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A NEEDED EXPLANATION. 
A valuerl friend aud correspondent in Upper India writes :-

" We have not h ad the pleasu re of hearing from you 
since your return to Bombay. We do not want to tres
pass upon your mORt valuable time, but we do earnestly 
pray that you will be pleased to write to us once a month, 
tlhould you find leisure." 

This is from the President of one of onr Indian branch Societies, 
and we print the extract that we may thus answer to mauy of like 
tenor that are received by the FOlluders. Since the Theosophical 
Society was established we two have Imd to do all its more import
ant work; not because our colleagues have been at all unwilling to 
share the burden, but because enquirers have seemed like the patients 
of a popular doctor, or the clients of a leading lawyer-reluctant to 
take advice or instructiolls from anyone ill the Society, but ourselves. 
ThIS was well enough in tbe infallcy of our movement, an'l by work
ing late in the (jight, sometimes all night long, the year rOllucl, 
we llHlllagf'd for the first three years to keep IlP with our ufticial 
duties. Bl~t ollr coming to India doubled, perhaps trebled, the calls 
upon our time. We were not relieved from our Western corre. 
s}.JOudence, while at the same time the whole volume of enquiries, 
naturally provoked 1I1ll011g the people of Asia by our coming, ponred 
in upon us be~ides. So onr magazine was determined npon, a1l(1 in 
the PI'Osl?ectl£s is~ued fit Bombay, in .July IB7D, it was ::;tated that 
"the rapId growth of the Society and of the correspondence between 
th" Executive and the Society'S branches ill various European coun
tries, HIllI with the Aryan, Buddhist, Parsi and .1 ain scho}ar~ 
who ta ke a deep illterest ill its work ...... has made necessary 
the publication of the present jouJ'l1al." There i::! a limit both 
to physical tJlldnra.nce and to the numher of hours in a day. With 
the most benevolent w!shcs to oblige, the Founders cannot engage to 
regnlarly correspond WIth anybody, whether inor outside the Sodety. 
They will ,10 their hest, but our friends will kindly remember that 
neither Col. Oleott, .with lecturillg engagements enongh to break 
down a man of less Irou endurance, nor the Editor of the Tn EOf'O

}'IHti1' with the cares of its nH\llagfluent and her iIltlispelisable 
jOllrneys about IIHlia for several mouths each year, call ill fail'lless 
lie reproached for failure to keep up private correspondence even 
with relatives or near~st personal friends. The more so, when 
they reflect that much of the gnidance aud instruction usked, can 
be fQUlld in the pages of our Ma~a:::ille. 

" THE HERMETIC BRETHREN."· 

...... We of the secret knowledge do wrap ourselves in mystery, to 
avoid the objurgation and importunity of those who conceive that 
we cannot be philosophers unless we pnt onr knowledge to Borne 
worldly nse. There is scarcely one who thiuks about us who does 
not believe that our Society has 110 existence ; becaus~, as he truly 
declares, hE.' never met allY of us. iVe do not come, as he assuredly 
expects, to that conspicuous stage, 1l1'0TI which, like himself, as he 
desire~ the gaze of the vulgar, every fool may enter, winning wOllder 
if the man'8 appetite be that empty way; and when he ba::! outain
ed it, cryini{ ont, "Lo, this is also vanit.y 1" 

"])1'. Edmond Dickenson," says l\[r. llargreave Jennings, (Rosicru
cians p. 3-1-35) phy~iciall to King Chrrrles the :Second, a professed 
seeker of the hermetic knowledg-e, produced a book entitled, D~ 
Qltint~ Essentia Philosopho1'111n which wa~ priutecl at Oxford in 1686, 
and a second time in 1705 ... 1n correspondence with a French adept, 
the latter explains the reaS:JllS why the Brothers of tbe Rosy Cross 
cOllcealed themselves. As to the nniversal medicine Elixir Vitce, 
or Jlotable fllrm of the pretefllatllml mellstrUltm, he positi vely 8sserts 
that it is in thE' halJ(18 of the' Illuminated,' butthat, by the timb they 
discover it, they have ceased to desire its uses, being far above them; 
and as to liff) for centuries, being wistful for other things, they de
cline availing t.hemseh·cH of it. He adds that the adepts are obliged 
to cOllceal themsel ves for the sake of safety, because they would be 
abandoued in the consolations of the iutercourse of this world (if 
they were not, indeed, exposed to wor~e risks), supposing that their 
gift8 were proven to the con victioll of the bystanders as more than 
human; when they woul,l become simply abhorrent. Thus, there 
Ilre excellent reasons for their cOlHlnct; they proceed with the ut
most caution, and instead of making a display of their power:;, as 
vain-glory is the least dist.ingui~Jlilig characteristic of these great 
men, they studiously evade thc idea that they have auy extraordi
IJary or separate knowledge. They live simply aH mero ~pectators 
in the world, and they desire to lllilke no disciples, converts, !lor 
confidants. They suhmit to the obligatilills of life, aud to relation-
8hip~-tenjoyiug the fellowship of 1I01le, admiring none, followillg 
Ilone, but themselves. Tbey obey all codes, are excellent citizeus, 
nud only preserve silence ill regard to theirowu private belief::!, giving 
the world the benetit of their acquirements upto :1 cert'lin point; 
seekillg ouly sympathy at some augles of their multiform character, 
but Ilhnttillg out curio~ity when they do not wish its imperative 
eyes .... This is the reason that the }{osicruciaus pass through the 
w(,rld mostly unnoticed, and that people generally disbelieve that 
there are sllch pp.rson8 j or believe that, if there are, their preten
sions are an impositiou. It is easy to discreLlit things which we do 
not understand ...... " 

We came across the above, the other day, in the course 
of reading, and copy it to show tllUt the difficulty which 
our sceptical public feels in crediting the existence of the 
trans-Himalayan recluses is no new thing. The jeering 
pleasantry of Archdeacon Baly, who told the Church 
Missionary Convention that "Theosophy was a Hew religion 
based on juggling tricks" is but the echo of the sneers of 
the generations in which Thomas Vaughan, Robert Flood, 
Count St. Germain, 'l'heophrnstus Paracelsus and other 
"Hermetic" philosophers lived alld studied. Ollr Theo
sophical Society pays the penalty of its reaffirmation 
of the Truth of Hermetic Science, not merely in receiving 
the world's ridicule, but also in having it try to ignore 

• Extracted from The Rosler"e;,,,,. by Hargrenve Jennings. (John Camden 
Hatten, Piccmlilly, W. 1,''Ildon.) Flll"t.hcr on, we give n review by this IIblo 
writer at ~t r l::iinnett's "Occult World." 'rhus') p"ssageb, as theanthor tells 
11~, "occnr in a l,·t.tcr plll,libhcd hy somo anonymous member8 of tho Hose. 
Croix, ""d are r.ddneed in n tmnslntion f"om tho Latin hy one of the most 
fain on, men of the order, who addressed from the Unh'ersityof Oxford about 
tho period of Oliver Cromwell j to whieh University the great l~n~li.h 
Ro.icrlleinn, Robertlls De filletihns iHohert 1<'100(1) also belonged in the 
time of lnmes tho }<'irst and Charles tho First." 

t Not. at all in every instance: it doponds upon the dogreo of their ad
YIIIICClllcnt, th.ir enrthly tics snapping' one after the other Il~ their noV( 
~piJ'itl\al one:; arc formcu.-Ell. 
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a deal of hotlcst work of the practical sort, which we have 
done, amI are doing. 

It is cheering, therefore, to 
in, at least, one Iudian paper. 
Jj(~ZC~1' Putl'ilcu : 

find a bit of sound sense 
Says our excellent A mritu 

" \V e hail the appearance of the January number of the THEOSO
PHIST with more th,m ordinary pleasure. It is as usual replete with 
interestillg matter, but the chief interest of th~ number is centered 
iu an accollnt of the doingK or Colonel Olcott in Ceylon publishe,l iu 
t.he Supplement. \Ve are sorry we have not space enollah to re
cord all that he has done there, uut this we say that th~ Colonel 
may fairly claim that, whether there be "Himalayan Brothers" or 
1I0t, there is ut least one white man who is acting iike a brother to 
the Sillhalese aml will, as occasion permits it, act similarly to the 
Hindus. If it be not asking too mllch, we would request the 
Colonel to come to the city of l'alaces and enlighten the Calcutt;\ 
public on subjects witl! which he is so familiar and which are cal
culated to do so much good to the Hiudu nation,-subjects of which 
must of uur etiuc,lted young men are so lamentably iguorant." 

Let this be our sufficient answer to the silly though, as 
alleged, " mostly inspirational" article by the author of 
Lije beyond the Grave (Spiritllalist of Jan. 13) entitled 
"Bpiritun.l Selfishness.') The writer affirms that the 
"Himalayan Brothers ...... wmp themselves in mystery arid 
pl'etend to have a mission to perform, but they make no 
sign of accomplishillg it" and further that "Madame Bb
vatsky ...... cannot show that any practical good comes of 
being a Theo.oophist. We have not heard that she has 
benetited humanity by being a Theosophist" ...... Perhaps, 
some members of our various Branches throughout India 
alld Ceylon, who have participatrd in our practical work, 
may also feel" inspired" to correct the rather uufortunate 
" illspiration" of the author of " Life beyond the Grave." 

THE '( ELIXIll OF LIPE." 

(Prom a Chela's· Diary.) 

BY G ...... III ...... F. T. S. 

(( A nd Enoc" It'aUed wirk rhe Elohili!. 
It,,d the Rlohi1/! tool, him."-Gcnqis. 

INTltOD1:;CTION. 

[ The c\1tio\13 information-for whatsoover else the world may 
thlllk of it, it will duubtless be acknowledged to be that-contained 
in the article that folloWE!, merits a few WOlds of introduction. The 
details given ill it on the subject of what has always been COlJsiclereti 
as oue uf the darkest aud IlIOst strictly guanJ.ecl uf the mysteries of 
the initiation iuto occuitislll--from t.he days of the j(~8his uutil 
thcse of the Theosophical I:lociety-callle to the knowledge of tLe 
:luthor in a way that would seem to the ordinal-Y ruu of ElIro
pettus a strange aut! supernatural manner. He hilll;;«lf, however, 
we lIla.y as~ure the reader, is a most thorough disiJeliever iu the 
/::iUfJCl'1wltlrat, though he has learned too Illuch to liluit the capabi
litieS of the natural as some do. Further on, he has to make the 
followiug coufe~siou of his own belid regarding it. it will ue ap
plU'eut lrum a careful perusal of the r"CL::l, that if the matter ue 
l'cally as stated thereill, the author caunot himself be an a(lept of 
higll grade, as the article in such a case tconld never have /Jeen 
wntten. N or does he pretend to be one. He is or rather was for a few 
years all humble C/tel[~. Hence, the converse mllst consequently be 
also true, that as regards the higher stages of the mystery he cau have 
no personal experience, but slJeaks of It Ollly as a close observer left 
to his own surmises-aml no more. He may, therefore, boldly 
state that duriug, and-notwithstanding hid ullfurtunately rather 
tvu short-~tay with some Adel)t~, he has by actual experiment aud 
ouservation veritied some of the le~s truIl8celldelltal, 01' illelpiellt, 
part.q of the" Cow·se." Aml, though it will be imFossible for him· 
to gl Ye pusiti ve testimuny as to what lies beyond, he may yet 
mcutioll that all his OWll COUl'~e of study, trailling aml experielJce, 
long, severe, aml dangerous as it has often been, lc~ds him tu the 
COli vletiou that every thing is really, as stated,-save some detads 
pltJ'poset.1J veiled. .l<'or causes whicll cmJllot ue explained to the pub
lic, he himself may be lIuable or Ull willing to use the secret he ha~ 
gUllied aceess tu. Fur all that, he is pel'lllltted by olle to wllOln, 
all his reverential atlection and gratitude are due-- his last gltI'U- tu 
di vulge for the beuctit vf I:lCiellee Hud Man, aud eSlJecildly fur the 
guod of those who are courageoul:I enough to lJersollally make the 
eXlJerimellt-the foUowiug astouuding particuhu-s of the occult me
th()ds for iJl'olongillg lile to a lJenod far beyond the common 
one.--JoItt,,] 

Probably one of' the fir:::t consideltr.d30ns which move 
the worldly-minded at present, to solicit initiation into 
Theosophy is the belief or hope that immediately on 
joilling some extraordinary advantage over the rest of 

"A CMla is the pupil aud diSCIple of allluitiated alii I, 01' Master.--ED. 

t~Iarch, 1882. 

mankind is to be conferrell upon the cnndidate. Some 
even think that the ultimate result of their initiation 
will perhaps be exemption from that dissolution which iR 
called the common lot of mankind. The traditions of the 
" Elixir of Life" said to be in the possession of Kabalists 
and Alchemists are still cherished by students of Medimval 
Occultism-in Enrope. The allegory of the Ab-e-lJ/;nt, 
or Wafer 0/ [,ill', is Etill credited as a fact by the degrnJed 
rem nants of the Asiatic esoteric sects ignorant. of t1:-.e 1'ccrl 
GREAT SECRET. The" pungent and fiery Essence," by 
which Zanoni renewed his existence, still fires the imagi
nation of mo(lern i(lealists as a possible scientific dis
covery of the Future. 

Theosophically, though the fact is authoritatively de
clared to be true, the above-named conceptions of the 
mode of procedure leading to the realisation of the fact, 
are known to be false. The reader mayor may not believe 
it; but as a lllatter of f~LCt, 'l'heosophical Occultists 
claim to have communication with (living) Intelligences 
of an infinitely wider range of observation tllan is COll

templated by the 1\ tmost aspirations of .Modern Science, 
all the present" Adepts" of Europe and America-dab
blers ill the Kabala-notwithstandillg. But far even as 
those superior Intelligences have investigated (or, if prefer
rOll, are alleged to have in vestigated), and remotely as they 
may have search()(l by the help of implication and analogy, 
even They have failed to discover in the Infinit.y anything 
permanent bnt--SPACE. ALL IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. 
Heflection, therefore, will easily sugge8t to the reader 
the further logical inference that in a U uiverse ,vhich is 
essentially un-permrrnent in its conditions, nothing can con
fer permanency. 'rhercfore, ltO possible substance, even if 
drawn from tho depths of Illfinity; no imaginable combi
nation of drugil, whether of our earth or any other, though 
compounded by even the Highest Intelligence; no system 
of life or discipline, though directed by the sternest de
termination and skill-c,oul<l possibly produce Immutabi
lity. For in the universe of solar systems, wherever and 
however invostigated. 1m.mutability necessitates (( Non
Being" in the physical sense givon it by the 'l'heists-N on
Being being nothing in the narrolV conceptions of TVestern 
l~eligionists-a reductio ad absnrdltllt. This is a gratuitous 
insult even when applied to the IJsewlo-Christian or 
ecclesiastical J ehovite idea of God. 

Consequentl'y, it will be seen that the common ideal 
conception of" Immort~.lity" is not only essentially wrong, 
but a physical and metaphysical impossibility. '1'he idea, 
whethet' cherished by Theosophists or non.'l'heosophists, 
by Christians or Spiritualists, by Materialists or Icleali8ts, 
is a chimerical illusion. But the actual prolongation of hu
Im1n life is possible for a time so long as to appear miracu, 
lOllS and increJible to those who regard our span of exist
ence as necessarily limited to at most a couple of hundred 
years. \Ve may break, as it were, the shock of Death, and 
instead of dying, clu1l1ge a sndden plunge into darkness to 
a transition into a brighter light. And this may Le made 
so grallual that the passage from one state of existence to 
another shall have its friction minimised so as to be prac· 
tically imperceptible. This is a very different matter, and 
quite within the reach of Occult Science. In this as in all 
otber cil.ses, means properly directed will gain their ends, 
fild causes produce effects. Of course, and the only ques· 
tion is, what are these causes, and how, in their turn, are 
they to be produced. To lift, as far as may be allowed, the 
veil of this dep:utment of Occultism, is the object of the 
present article. 

'Ve must premise by reminding the reader of two Theo
sophie doctrines, often inculcated in "Isis" as well as in va
rions "articles" in this and other magazines. They are ((~) that 
ultimately the Kosmos is one-one under infinite variations 
and manifestations and (b) that tho so-called MAN is a" com
pound being"-composite not only in the exotericsciellti
fic sense of being a congeries of living so-called material 
U 1I its, btl t also in the esoteric sense of being a succession 
of ~evell forms or PtJlts of self, interblended with each 
other. To put it more clearly we might say that the more 
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ethereal forms are but duplicates of the same aspect,-each 
fiuer one lying witllin the inter-atomic spaces of the next 
grosser. \Ve woulel have the reader understand that these 
are no sllbtleties, no 'C spiritualities" at all in the Christo
S~iritualistic sense. In the actual man reflected in your 
nurror are really several men, or several parts of one com
posite man; each the exact cOllnterpart of the other, but the 
H a~omic condi tions " (for want of a better word) of each of 
willch are so arranged that its atoms interpenetrate those 
of the next "grosscr "form. It does not, for our present 
pnrpose, matter llOW the Theosophists, Spiritualists, Bud
dhists, Kabalists, or Vedantins, count., separate, classify, ar
range or name these,-as t.hat war of terms may be post
poned to another occasion. Neither does it matter what 
relation each of these men has to various c. elements" of the 
Kosmos,of which he forms a part. This knowledge, though 
of vital importance otherwise, need not be explained or dis
cussed now. Nor does it much more concern us that the 
Scientists deny the existence of snch an arrangement, be
cause their instruments are inadequate to make their 
senses perceive it. We will simply reply-"get better in
struments and keener senses, and erentlllLlIy you will." 

All we have to say is, that if you are anxious to drink 
of the Elixir of Life and live a thousand years or so, yon 
must take our word for the matter at present, and proceed 
on the assumption. For esoteric science does not give 
the faintest possible hopo that the desired end will ever 
be attained by any otller way; while model'll, or the so
called exact science-langhs at it: 

So, then, we have arrived at the point where we have 
determined-literally, nilt metaphorically-to crack the 
outer shell known as the mortal coil, or body, and hatch 
out of it, clothed in 0111' next. This" ne~t" is not a 
spiritual, but only a more ethereal form. Having by a 
long training and preparation adapted it for a life in this 
atmosphere, during which time we have gradually malle 
the outward shell to die off thron"h a certain process 
(hints of which will be found furtberoon) we have to pre
pare for this physiological transformat.ion. 

How are we to do it? . In the first place we have the 
actual, viRible material body-MAN, so called, thongh, in 
fact, but his outer shell-to deal with. Let us bear in 
mind that science teaches ns t.hat in about every seven 
years we cl!£tllpe sl,in as effectually as any serpent; and this 
su gradually and imperceptibly that, had not science after 
years of unremitting study and observation assured us of it., 
no onc would have had the slightest suspicion of the fact. 
'Ve see, moreover, that in process oftime any cut or lesion 
upon skin, howev.er flesh-deep, has a tendency to replace 
the lost a~d reu.mte the severed parts tOFether. A piece 
of lost cuticle wtll be very soon replaced WIth another skin, 
mixing ~esh with othel: flesh. I:!ence, if a man partially 
fbyed alIve, may sometImes survive and be covered with a 
new skin,-so our astral, vital body-the fourth of the seven 
(having. at~racted and assimilated to itself the second) 
and whIch IS so more etltereal than the physical one-may 
be made to harden its particles to the atmospheric 
challges. The whole 8ecret is to succeed in evolving it 
out, and separating it from the visible; and while its 
generally invisible atoms proceed to concrete themselves 
into a compact mass, to gradually get rid of the old 
particles of our visible frame so as to make them die and 
disappear before the new set has had time to evolve and 
replace them ............. We can say no more. The Marr-. ° 
dalene is not the only one who could be accused of hav-
ing " sel'en spirits" in her, as t.he men who have It 

lesser numb'er of spirits-(wllUt a misnomer that word!)-in 
them-are not few or exceptional. These are the fre
quent failmos of nature-the incomplete men and 
~vomen.* Each of these has in turn to survive the preced
Ing a!ld more dense one .and then die. 'rhe exception is 
the S!xtlt when absorbed Illto and blended with the seventh. 

• This is not to be taken ns meaning that sn('h per"ons .~;thoro;~~Y 
tleslltuLG of somo one or -evernlof tho soven principles: a mall born with· 
Ollt an Ilnll h"s still its ethereal cOllllteq,art; bllt that they are so Illtuut 
t hilt they cannot bo developed, sild cou~"'1uelltJy firo to bo considered ns 
lulil-e:,;ii:-t.ill:;.~-~ ED. 

The c'Dhatu"* of the old Hindu physiologist had a dnal 
meaning, the esoteric side of which corresponds with the 
Tibetan" Zung" (the seven principles of the body). 

\Ve, Asiatics, have a proverb, probably handed down to 11S, 

and by the Hindus repeated ignorantly, as to its esoteric 
meaning. It hal:! been known ever since the old Rishis 
mingled familiarly with the simple and noble people they 
taught and led on. The Devas had whispered into every 
m:tn's ear-Than only-if thou wilt-art "immortal." 
Combining with this is the saying of a Western author 
that if any man coulll just realise for nn instant that he 
had to die some day, he would llie that instant. The 
Illuminated will perceive that between these two sayings, 
rightly understood, stands revealed the whole secret of 
LONGEVITY. We only die when our will ceases to be 
strong enough to make us live. In the majority of cases, 
death comes when the torture and vital exhaustion ac
companying a rapid change in our physical conditions be
come so intense as to weal(en, for one single inl'tant, our 
" clutch on life," or the tenacity of the WILL to exist. Till 
then, howevcr severe. }nay be the. ,:liseasc, however shr,rp 
the pang, we are only sick or wounlled, as tlte case n:ay 
be. This e.xplai ns the cases of sudden deaths from JOY, 
fl'igh t, pain, grief, or sl1ch other causes. The sense of a 
life-task consummated, of the wOl'thlessne~s of one's exist
ence, ~l snilidently "earised, is snfficient to kill a person 
as surely as poison or a rifle-bullet. On the other hanel, 
a stern determination to continue to live, has, in fact, 
carried many past tlte c1'isis of the most mortal disease, in 
full safety. 

First, then, must he the determination-the WILL-the 
conviction of certainty, to survive and continue.t \Vith
out that, all else is useless. And, to be efficient for the pur
pose, it must be, not only a passing resolution of the 
moment, a single fierce desire of short duration, but a 
settled and continned s[?'a'in, as nearly as can be continued 
and concent1'ated 1.vifllollt 0116 si11.qle 'nlOlIlent's '·lda:ration. 
In a word, the would-he" Immortal" must bc OIl llis watch 
night and day, guarding Self against-Himself. 'fo live, 
to LIVE-to LIVE-must be his unswerving resolve. He 
mnst as little as possible allow himself to he turned aside 
from it. It may be said that this is the most concent.rated form 
of selfishness,-that it is utterly opposed to our Theosophic 
professions (if benevolence, and disinterestedness, and re
gard for the gone: of humanity. Well, viewed in a short
sighted way, it is so. But to do good, as in every thing 
else, a man must lawe time and materials to work witll, 
and this is a necessary means to the acquirement of powers 
bv which infinitely more good can be dOl~e than without 
them. \Vhen these are once masterecl, the opportunities 
to use them will arrive, for there comes a moment when IlO 
exertion or restless watch are any more needed: the moment, 
when the turni ng point is Rafeiy passell. For the present, 
as we deal with aspirants and not with advanced chelas, 

• Dh"tu -the seven principal substances of the hum,.n body-chylo, flo ,h,' 
hlood, fat, hones, marrolV, semcn. 

t Col. Olcott has epig'mmmatic"lIy explnined the crenti"e or rather tho 1'0· 

. creativo, power of tho Will, ill his Bllddki.,1 C,,/<c)'i.,m. Ho there shows-of 
eourso. speaking on behalf of tho :';o"theru Buddhists-that this Will to 
live, if not extinguished ill tho p"cHont life, leaps ovor tho chasm of hodily 
death, !lnd recombines tho Skalldl,,, .• , or groups of qualities thnt mado IIp 
tho indivi<lnal, into a new persollnlity. Mlln i., therefore, rebol'n as tho 
resnlt of hi. own unsatisfied yonrning for objoctive ~xistcnee. Col. Olcott 
pu ts it in this way: 

0.. 123 ....... IVitat is Iltat i" l1Ian wkich g;''CS kim theimpl'ession of havill!} a 
pel'mal/ent individuaz.ity 1 

" A. TalLha, or tho unsatisfied dosire for existence. The being having 
don~ that for lV~ich he mns~ bo rowllrded or punished in fntnro, and 
hnvmg Talil,a, WIll havo a rebIrth through tho in!luellce of ](c,,·ma. 

Q. 124. Jr"at is il tILat is ",born I 

A. A new ng'>1regatioll of Skalldbas, or individuality, cnuscd by tho lnst 
ycnrninC's of tbo dyint person. 

Q. 128 To 1/·""t calise must tve att ... ·I"'t~ the differ,ncr. in tI,e combination of 
the Five Skl",dhCl' 101,ie" 1Iwl'e every individual <litle,' front every otl",' iudi· 
~iclllal I 

A. '1'0 the Ka"ma of tho individual in the noyt i)rec~ding hirth. 

Q. 120 IVltal ,is the JO"ce or ene"gy that is at lOorl:, ""cia tI,· !/"idcltlce of 
1{(l'J'ma, to produce the new l)lin.? , 

A. Tc!,d,a- the "Will to Live." 
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in the first stage a determined, dogged resolution, and an 
enlightened concentration of Self on Self, are all that 
is absolutely necessary. It must not, however, be considered 
that the candidate is required to be unhuman or brutal in 
his negligence of others. Such a recklessly selfish course 
would be as injurious to him as the contrary one of expend4 
iug his vital energy on the gratification of his physical 
desires. All that is required from him, is a purely nega4 
tive attitude. Until the POINT is reached, he must not 
"layout" his energy in lavish or fiery devotion to any 
cause, however noble, however "good," however elevated. * 
Snch, we can solemnly assure the readel', would bring its 
reward in many ways-perhaps in another life, perhaps in 
this world-but it would tend to shorten the exi'3tence it 
is desired to preserve, as surely as self-indulgence and 
profligacy. That is why very few of the truly great men 
of the WOl·lj ( of course, the unprincipled adventurers who 
Imve applied great powers to bad uses are out of the 
question)-the martyrs, the heroes, the founders of 

I ~eligions, theb liberators 0bf naftionhs, tlhe Il~adedri3"ofBre4 
,orms-ever ecame mem ers 0 t e ong- lve r04 
therhood of Adepts" IMM were ~ and for long years 

"tt1.eIfoccused of selfishne88. (And that is also why, the Yogis, 
/ find the Fakirs of modern India-most of whom are 

.' acting now but on the dead-lettm' tradition, are required 
if they would be considered living up to the principles of 
their profession-to appear enti1'ely dead to every inward 
feeling or emotion.) Notwithstanding the purity of 
their hearts, the greatness of their aspirations, the dis-

;linterestedne. ss of their self-sacrifice, they could noV, for 
~ they had 1ni.~secl the hour ... They may at timel have 

exercised powers which the world called miraculons; 
they may have electrified man and compelled Nature 
by fiery and self-devoted Will; they may have been 
possessed of a so-called superhuman intelligence; they may 

.have even had knowledge of,and communion with members 
of our own occult Brotherhood; but, having deliberately re
solved to devote their vital energy to the \velfare of others, 
rat.her than to themselves; and, when perishing on the 
cross or the scaffold, or falling, sword in hand, upon the 
battle-field, or sinking exhausted after a successful con
summation of the life-object, on death-beds in their cham
ber!'!, t,hey have all alike had to cry out at last: "Eloh 
Eloh-Lama Sabachthani 1" 

So far so good. But, given the will to live, however 
powerful, we have seen that in the ordinary course of 
mundane life, the throes of dissolution cannot be checked. 
The desperate, and again and again renewed, st.ruggle of 
the Kosmic elements to proceed with a career of change 
despite the will that is checking them, like a pair of 
runaway horses strnggling againRt the determined driver 
holding them in, are so cnmulatively powerful, that the 
utmost efforts of the unt1'ained human will acting within 
an unp1'epm'ed body become ultimately useless. . The 
highest intrepidity of the bravest soldier; the intensest 
de!lir~ of t.he. yearning lover; the hungry greed of the 
ullsatlsfied nmer; the most undoubting faith of the stern
est fanatic: the practised insensibility to pain of the har4 
~Hest red Indian brave or half-t.rained Hindu Yogi; the 
most delibemte rhilosophy of the calmest thinker-all alike 
fail at last. Indeed, !lceptics will allege in opposition to the 
verities of this article that, as a matter of experience, it is 
often observed t.hat the mildest and most irresolllteof minds 
and the weakest of physical frame'! are often seen to resist 
" Death" longer than the powerful will of the high-spirit4 
ed and obstinately-egotistic man, and the iron frame of the 

• On pago 1Iil of ~Ir. Sinnott's Occ.dt 1JT,,,.Zd, th9 anthor'. much abused 
lind stIli more dOltbtod correspondent nssltres him that none yot of HIS 
., de~roG RI'G like the stern hel'o of Bltlwer'." Zn"oni..." the heartless 
mornlly dried.up mummies some would fnncy us to be" ... and adds that few 
of. them "would care to piny tho part in life of 1\ dessicat;ed pansy be
tween the lenvos of s· volume of solemn poetry." But our adept omits 
~nying thM olle or tu'n degret8 hi,qlw' A.ud he will lIa!'!' to ."bmit for s 
period of yean t.. sitch a nlUlUmifyinr process nnle.s, illciec<i, he would 

luntnrily give up II life.lonr Inbour and-DIE.- ED, 

labourer, the warrior and the athlete. In reality, however, 
the key to the secret of these apparently contradictory 
phenomena is the trne conception of the very thing we 
have already said. If the physical development of the 
gross "outer shell" proceeds on parallel lines and at an equal 
rate with that of the will, it stands to reason that no ad
vantl1.ge for tILe PU1'pose of overcoming it, is attained by t~e 
latter, The acquisition of improved breechloaders by one 
modern army confers no absolute superiority if the 
enemy also becomes possessed of them. Consequently 
it will be at once apparent, to those who think on the sub4. 
ject, that much of the training by which what is known as. 
" a powerful and determined nature" perfects itself for its 
own purposes on the st!tge of the visible world, necessitating 
and being 'Useless without a parallel development of the 
"gross" and so-called animal frame, is, in short, neutralised, 
for the purpo!le at present treated of, by the fact that its 
own action has armed the enemy with weapons equal to its 
own. The violence of the impulse to dissolution is rendered 
equal to the will to oppose it; and being gradually cumula-. 
tive, while the wil14power is· gradually exhausted, the 
former triumphs at last. On the other hand, it may happen 
that an essentially weak and vascillating will-power, resid4 
ing in a weak and undeveloped animal frame, may be so 
,'einforced by some unsatisfied desire-the Ichcha (wi"h),
as it is called by the Indian Occultists (as, for instance, a. 
mother's heart yearning to remain and support her father
less children)-as to keep down and vanquish, for a short 
time, the physical throes of a body to which it has become 
temporarily superior, 

The whole mtionale then, of the first condition of con
tinued existence in this world, is (aJ the development of a 
Will so powerful as to overcome the hereditary (in a Dar4 
winian sense) tendencies of the atoms composing the "gross" 
and palpable nnimal frame, to hurry on at a particular period 
in a certain course of kosmic change; and (b) to so weaken 
the concrete action of that animal frame as to make it 
more amenable to the power of the Will,· To defeat an 
army, .yOll must demoralise and tl,row it into disorder. 

To do this, ihen. is t.he real object of all the rites, cere
monies, fast!!, "prayers," meditations, initiations and pr04 
cedures of self-discipline enjoined by va.rious esoteric 
Eastern sects, from that course of pure and elevated 
aspimtion which leads tothe higher phases of AdeptismReal; 
down to the fearful and disgusting ordeals which the ad4 
herent of the" Left-hand Road" hall to pass through, all the 
time maintaining his equilibrium. The procedures have 
their merits and their demerits, their separate uses and 
abuses, their essential and non-essentia.l parts, their variolls 
veils, mummeries,and labyrinths. But in all, the result 
aimed at is reached, if by different processes. The Will is 
strengthened, encouraged and directed, and the elements 
opposing its action are demoralised. Now, to anyone 
who has thought out and connected the various evolution
theorips, as taken, not from any occult source, but from 
the ordinary scientific manuals accessible to all-from the 
hypothesis of the latest variation in the habits of 
species-say the acquisition of carnivorous habits by the 
New Zealand parrot, for instance-to the farthest glimpses 
backwards into Space and Eternity afforded by the" Fi1'e
Mist" doctrine, it will be apparent that they all rest on 
one basis. That basis is, that the impulse once given to a 
hypothetical Unit has a tendency to continue itself; and 
consequently, that anything "done" by somet.hing at a cer~ 
tain time and certain place tends to be renewed at 
analogous other times and places. 

Such is the admit.ted rationale dE heredi t,y and atavism. 
That the same things apply to our ordinary conduct is 
apparent from the notorious ease with which" habits,"
bad or good-as the case may be-are acquired, and it 
will not be questioned that this applies, as a rule, as 
much to the moral and intellectual as to the physical 
world, 

(To be continued.) 
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BUDDHIST MORALS. among Christians of religious houses havina been demo
lis~led by mobs, because of the immoralities ofclel'gymen 01' 
pflests. And yet there has been provocation of that sort 
often enough given, unless rumour has belieel some world
famous Reverends and some thousands more of their pro
fession ill Europe and Amerioa, . 

•• 

In a recent issue of the Ohina Mail appears an account 
of th~ destruction of the "Temple of Longevity," one of 
the. rIChest an~ mo~t famous Buddhist Viharas at Canton, 
Chma,. by an mfurlate~ mob of Buddhist laymen. For 
s?me time past complamts have been made of the immoral 
hves of the pr~ests ot' thi~ temple, but they appear to bave 
neglecte~ pa.ymg a~tentlon even to warnings from the 
Nam-bOl, Cblef Magl'!trate. At last three women were NEW AND SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION Ol!' THE ESOTERIC 
seen to enter the building, an outcry was made the po- "WHEEL, FULL OF EYEs,"-The Revd, (Haflequin) De Witt 
pulace rushed in, but the women had escaped by the back Talmadge has a modern application for his texts, "And the 
door. The mob, however, found If ladies' toilet-boxes wheels were full of eyes," Ezekiel said, as he came out of 
ornaments and embr~idered shoes," and thereupon beat one of his remarkable visions, "And the wheels were full 
and drove out the pnests, and tore tho ancient buildina of eyes," Talm~\dge repeated on a recent Sunday. "And what 
s~one from .stone u.ntil not a vestige remained. Even thi~ but the wheels of the Printing Press 1" (1) he continued all 
did .not satisfy theIr outraged ~ense of pI'opriety, for, the aglow probably with the original idea, "Other wheels are 
Mall tells. us, they set fire to the ruins and consumed the blind. They roll on, pulling or crushing, The manu-
la~t stick of its ropf ti mbers that· lay in the wreck, It is Cacturel"s wheel, how it grinds the operator with fatigue, 
Bald that the (Abbot) Chief Priest fell upon his knees and rolls over nerves, and mU!lcles, and bones, and heart, 
before the Nam-hoi, and implored his help .. but was not knowing what it does? The sewing-machine wheel 
mad,e to feel ~?e.r0rce of his, Worship's toe after being sees not the aches and pains fastened toit-tighter than the 
remmde4 that timely warmngs had been disregarded," band that moves it, sharper than the needle which it plies. 
The Magistrate, on the 15th November last issued an official Every momen t of every hour of every month of every year 
proclamation beginning as follows :_" Wh~reaR the prieilts there are hundreds of thousands of w heels of mechanism 
of the Ch'eung-Shau monastery have disobeyed the official wheels of entel'prise, wheels of hanel-work in motion, but 
proc!a~ation by allowing women to enter the temple and they are eyeless, Not so the eyes of the Printiuff Press, 
detatrung them there, and the people of the neighhou rhood Their entire business is to look and report. They °are fnll 
have suddenly surrounded and set fire to the buildina the of optic nel'ves from axle to periphery. They are like 
superior authorities have now ordered a detachment orover those spoken of by Ezekiel as full of eyes, sharp eyes, 
a thousand soldiers to be stationed alona the stl'eets to near-sighted, feu-sighted, They look up, They look 
extinguis~ what fir? there be still remai~ing," &c, 'fhe . gown, They lo?k far away, They ,t~k,e in the nex~ stree~, 
proclall~atlO,n con tams not one word in censure of the act· t~e;~ext hemlsphe~e, Ey~s of C.fltlClsm, eyes of, lUve~tl
of retflbutlOn; from whioh it is to be infefl'ed that it met. ~il.t~Of\, exes that tWlDkle ~Ith mirth, eyes glowmg With 
with official appro\'al. : lUdlgnatLOn, eyes tender With love, eyes of sllspicion, eyes 

Turning to Bishop Bigandet's excellent work on Bur_, ... -I of hope, blue eye\ lJ.hlClk eye~'l.greell eyes, hi ?ly ~yelll, evil 
mese Buddhism, "The Life or Leaend of Gautama &c II ey~3" sore eyes, po ItlCa eyes, Iterary eyes: llstoflca eyes, 
find ( Pi> 290, 291 ) that :_ I:> , " we rehglOus "yes, eyes th,a,~ see every tlung, I And the 

" PI" [' ] , . wheels were full of eyes, 
OPI~ Ill' oplI~lon III l~uI'fI!1\ IS ,inflexible and inexOI'll.ble Shades of Ezekiel, pity there is no asylilm 01' hydropa-

on the pOlllt of cllhbllCY, which I" consldel'ed essentilll to evel'y h' b 'ld' TId h b 'h h' one thnt hus n p'rctElnsion t b II 1 R I [', Cit lC III tng near It ma ge were e mig t was hIS eyes! 
.. 0 e ell ee 11 II IIIn, III .e!y on tel'm- L t h th A . B d f F ' M" 

ed Ruhat, ai' AI'lIhat], The people enn nevl'r be bl'ouD'ht to e us, ope e, men can oar 0 orelgn ISSlOns may 
look upon allY pel'son as a pl'itlst 01' minister of religion ~Illess send him to India, to comp!ete the work the loud J, Coo~ 
he lives in thl\t state, Any inftoingement of this most essential so w~ll bega.n-for our side! We need all the pulpit 
regullttion on the pllrt of a Rllhnn is visited wit.h an imml'dinte lunatiCs they can spare, 
puni~hment. The people of the place assemble at the KioonD' 
(Viharll, tempI,,) of the offendel', somet.imes dl'ivinO' him out 
witl~ stories, He is stl'i~ped of ,hi~ cl,otht:!s: ond orien publio 
p~nll:lhment, even I.hat of denth, IS mfllcted lIpon him, by OI'der 
of G()vernment. The poor wl'etch is looked upon 1\8 an outcn@t 
aud the womlln whom he has stldueed shal'es in his shame con
fusion, .and di~g,I'ace. Such lin extl'aol'tliu8I'Y opinion, 110 deeply 
rooted III the mllld of 0 people I'uthel' noted fOl' t.he Iicentious
neSi of theil' milliners, certainly deNel'ves the atteution of every 
diligent obsel'vel' of human nlltul'e," 

'I.'he sociologist will be struck with the stern regard here 
seen to be felt both among the Chinese and Burmese Bud
?hists for.th7 re~utation of their priests, The same feel~ 
lUg prevaIls III Tibet, where one who is included in the 
sacerdotal order, whether as lama or ordained priest is 
punished with death for breach of the rule of chastity, 
He and the woman are either bound together wit.h ropes 
anJ, fiung into t~e ~earest stream or pond to drown, or 
bUrled ~o the chill III the gr~uIld and left to die by inches. 
The la!IS~ honour, sh~wn to the Buddhist priesthood in all 
BuJdhlstlO countries, IS the popular tribute to the sup
posed high moral excellence of a class of men who profess 
to imitate the character, and follow the precepts of Lord 
B!lddba. An~ can~our will compel every fair man to say 
With the Romlsh BIshop of Rangoon, that their moral 
characters are, as a. rule; blameless, La~y, they are beyond 
doubt, and too often selfish and ianorant· but the cases of 
sexual i~dulgence among members of' the Sangha are 

. cornparatlve~y ve~y ra~e, Co~. Okott's experience, in 
Ceylon, tallies With Bishop Blgandet's, in Burma, The 
ven~eance take~ upon ~ecre~nt priests in China and Bur
ma IS the more ImpreSSive Slllce we can recall no instance 

d CRITTers.)! UPON THE" MIGHTY PROBLEMS· 
OF BRAHMA, ISWAflA AND MAYA," 

BY DORASAMY IYER, 

To THE EDITOR OF THE" 'fHEllSOPHIST." 

MADA.MI!l,-As Il membel' of 1\ Reading-Room of Salem. which 
has I'ecently sub~cl'ibed tul' youl' JOUI'UIlI, [ beg to stllte thnt, ,,1-
though the questions to which my IIl'ticle refers, appeal'eel in 
the THEOSOPllIs'r two yeul's ago, yet as [ reud them only a few 
dUy8 since, lind as they, even now, appcal' to continue to t!t'aw 
the atten tion of the people in th is pt\l't of the eou n u'Y, I will 
with youl' permission, underl.llke to answel'them. I woulJ; 
thel'cfol'e, rcquest that you lOlly be pleased to I'e-insel't the said 
qlle8tions to:rethel' with my IlI,ticle for the couvenience of your 
Vedantn l'elld~I'S, 

Yours faithfully, 
DORASAMY IYER, 

Di~tI'ict Munsiff of Salem, 

SlLlem, 6th Januar, 1882. 

Instend of I'epuhlishing the articlo nbove roferrel! to, it is far 
bettel' that the Vedllnlll scholal:l intel'ested in the discussion 
sl~oul,d tll,l'n to the back numb'll's of the 'rIIROSOPHIST, Th..y 
wtlilinil It on page 87, column 2 in the JunullI'V number of the 
yelll' 1860, It was wl'iHen by "Sl'i PlIl'avnstu Vellkatn RunD"n
chal'ill Ar'ya VIII'II Guru" nnd db'ected 1lD"ll.in9t OUI' friend the 
leul'lJed Sunslu-it Pl'ofessor of Benm'es Pl'llmnda Das M ittl'l!. 

t I , ' , 
W 10 nnswel'Ct It. very nbly t.hel'e nll ll then in the some numbel', 
Thc preseut. I\l'ticlo-criticizillg that which was itself illlclld
CII1I9 a senthillg criticism-comes 1'IlthcI' h\te in the dny ; hut, 
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as QUI' Journal WIIS fOllntll'U precisely for' t.he ohjeet of fittllflm
lng t.lIP illl.rieute metuphysics of Illdin's philo~ophies, Wp give 
it room wil.h Jllea~ure. COllfeRsilig Ollr inahility to decide be
tweell I.hc Ihl'l:e oppollent", we lenve t.he t.n~k of awunlillg the 
plilm of Vetlnllta ~cholu['sllip to those qualified better' than our
selves to judge of the ['e~p('ctive merits of the three Pundits, 
ollly hoping that the" MIGUI'Y P[WBLEllS" that follow, muy 
fiually themsel ves be sol veu.-ED. 

In the THEOSOPHIST of January 1880, which only a few 
days ago, I h~tppened to read for the first t.ime, I met with 
a Ruldect whose importance as a philosophy is unparalleled, 
but which has been dwelt upon in so fallacious a manner 
t.hat one who sees that fallacy would be guilty of forget
ting his duty to the truth-seeking portion of the public, 
should he neglect to expose it. Moreover, it is a subject 
which has eveL' enO'aO'ed the minds of the educated ortho-

00 P . 
dox H indoos-at least in the sou thel'll part of the eUlU-
sula-and with which the Theosophists ·of India cannot 
but feol deeply and unavoidably concerned. ~fy answer, 
therefore, ought to be published. 

The article in question is beaded c. Brahmll, Iswa.ra and 
:Maya, by Sri Paravastu Venkata Rungacl,aria Arya Vam 
GUl'U ;" it contains a series of questions which t,heir author 
calls " l\'ligbty Problems," and it specifies certaiu "Elm
Bhyas" (Golll/llenhM'ie~) including those of Sanlmra, and 
warns tho Theosophists not to trust to the expla\lllfions of 
Professor Pm.mada Das Mittrll., before they discover by which 
of the said "Bhashyas" they (the problems) are the clearer 
solved. 

Finally, while admitting that the views of Pramada Das 
:Mittra 11.1'0 quite in accordance with the doctrine of San
kura, the lluthor informR the public that ho means to re
fute the doctl'ine of" Advita." Sri P. V. R A. V. Guru's 
criticiRm was followed ill tho same number by a reply from 
the Profef1sor, who gavo an erudite oxplanation of the 
general principles of the doctrine. I do not undertake 
to explain here the doctriue, but will simply point out 
the absurdity of the first critic's questions themf1elves. 
Such fallacies should be destroyed-novel' criticised or 
even answered, as their very nature forbids of any argu
iuO'. An exposition (as that by the above-named Professor 
in ° his answCl') of the general principles t.o which tho 
quest.ions refer ~s a~l that is required .. An att.empt .to 
inenlcate the subJect Itself would prove frUItle~~s ; f?r, wIn Ie 
the quest.ioner-unable t.o comprehend or appreCIate t.ho 
inculcatioLl-would al ways construe his own lack of C0111-
prehension into an it~cap'abilitl of t.hoRe. he q~Iestions, he 
would, at t.he Rame tIme, contllille to prIde IllIllself npon 
his questions aR if t.lley were insolvable, ollly becauHe
as he thilJks-they are skilfully framed. 

It is not for the first time that slIch questions are asked. 
They are trit.e ones, and are being constantly echoed by 
certain sections of people, who neit.her have learnt nor are 
they willing to learn the" Ac1vitn." doctrine with a~y
thing I ike It system; and, therefore, are only prone to Ig
norantly shout their satisfaction, at what t.hey rq~aJ'l1 as· 
an able att.ack upon t.ho Advitees.* This well-known fact 
renders it the more desirablE} to analyze the intrinsic 
value of the said questions. 

The first four apparent.ly form one set :-
(1.) "Whether (Moksha) beatitude or salvat.ion is or 

is not the (Pnrllshartba) end, which a JlUll1an being should 
aspire to 7 If not, all human effort for acquiring ·know
ledge and wisdom, such as the study of Vedanta SCIence, 
would he vuin."· 

(2.) "If, however, it be the end aspired, who is the 
aspired" 

(3.) 

( ".) 
" For whose sa.ke does he aflpirc?" 
" What sort of thing is the object aspired to 1" 

if The Aa.VI:lee.~ are olle of the two sects of the Ve,lallta flvstcm. 
It rejects the idea of a personal Go(l, hof(lillg that the 1"11 ram
atma (or Unil'ersal Sonl) a.llu At,mlL (the hnmn.n soul,) are identical. 
They are a!l"'\llced hi~ltly spiritual Pantheist~, though t.hey reject 
the name; hnt we filltl no oth('r eqnivnlent for th"ir helief in the 
English lauguage.-En. 

The reader will at once perceive that these four ques
tions which the writer puts to the followers of Sankara, 
and of which the third is, forsooth, one of the mightiest 
of the" MiO'hty Problems," are all answered by himself. 
For, he sn.y~: -" According to his (Sankara's) doctrine, 
being oue with Bmhma, et.ernal bliss (Brahma Ananda) is, 
indeed, t.he end and aim of man." It thus becomes appa
rent that the critic, im~teafl of Retting forth at once his 
objections to the doctrine, prefers to lose time over idle 
words. 

Then follows another set, consisting of the following 
qnestions :-

(1.) "Is the being who is the aspirer essentially 
Bruhma or any other 1" . 

(2.) "If he is in reality a Brahma, what has he to as
pire for 1" 

(3.) " If not, will he newly become a Brahma 1" 
The first question is evidently preliminary to the other 

two. But P. V. R. URClI the word "essentially" in the 
first, aud the phrn.se " in reality" in the second. The wo:d 
"essentially" refers only to what forms the essence In 

contraclisti;lct.ion to what is non-essential in the aspireI'. 
If he has used the phrn.se "in realit.y" in the same serise 
as "essentially," then these three questions are unwar
ranted by reason. For, though it be sa~d that the as.pirer 
is essentially Brahma, yet he has to aspIre after beatItude 
accordinrr to the doctriue quoted by P. V. R, because the 
aspirer i~ (according to the wonli[~g of the questions) com
posed of the essence and ?fwha~, IS ~,ot ~he :-ssence, and 
is, therefore, not" One wlth Brahma wlnclt IS purely an 
essent.ial whole; and, further, the third question would be 
inconsistent with t.ho fin:;t. However, .iudging his mean
inO' of the t.erm " in realit.y" from t.he third question (dz., 
" If not., will he newly become a Bralnna 7" or, in other 
words, will the aspirer, who is not at all !3ral.mlH., becon!e 
Brahma 1) irrespectively of the first quest.lOn, rt can be smd 
that P. V. R. has not uRed it to convey the same meaning 
all " essent.ially," and that the second and third qnestions 
refer to the whole of what const.itutes man without dis
tinction as to what is " essent.ial" and what is not. Again, 
both the second and third qnestionll are inconsistent with 
the question No.1, which is the basic one. In any case, the 
character of those t.hree questions shows that P. V. R. 
relying barely upo~ prepossrssions, ?onfused and prob.ll?ly 
borrowed .them wlthont any clefimte reasons or deCISIve 
views of his own. 

Then comes the query" Can ono thing become another 1" 
P. V. R considers it to be an axiom t.hat one thing cannot 
becollle another, and has, thereupon, built the interrogatory 
arO'nments which prece(le that question. It thus becomef. 
apOparent that. if he is not .thoroughly c~nvinced of its 
beillffaxiomatlC t.ruth, tllCn IS he constrallled to confess 
that °those argnments are entirely fallacious. To make 
him so confess, I would simply ask him to reflect, for a 
moment, upon what perceptibly surrounds him. If he 
does it, he cannot possibly fail to see that Nature is inces
sn.ntly effectinO' changes, through some process or other, in 
all of her d~l)artmonts. It would suffice to draw his 
attent.ion to bnt a few of the TOOSt common changes taking 
place in lia.ture to upset all his ~rgumeJlts. For instance, 
an active human frame to-daY-ls t.urned to dust to-mor
row. A huge tree covered with fresh leaves, fragrant blos
soms and fruit, may be reduced to ashes in a second: the 
ugly, creeping caterpillar of one day becomes the beautiful 
and swift butterfly of the morrow; and the dumb, soft 
and harmless worm is metamorphosed into the buzzing, 
wiIlCTed wasp, and furnished with a venomous sting, from 
one ~lay to the other. As P. V. R. if; a Hindu, I would 
also remind him of t.he "Sitlhis," of Anhnn and :AJa1tima, 
G(I1'illl(£ and Laghima-the opposite qualitieR, which the 
Siclhns are said to be able to attain at their will and 
pleasure. 

A sillgle glance at the sllcceeding part of his discourse 
will nt once show that all t.he other C]ltl~f;t ions nsked 
by him, have nn rxclllsiyo hearing llpt'Hl t.he nhrmrd 
answers which Til! lIn>; framed for llimselr eitll~r throllgh 
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ignomnce, or with the object of enabling himself to put 
forwurd those questions. Hence he lw.s no right to defy 
other people to f'xplain away his own absurdities. Again 
the prefix ., Perhaps" \lsed by him before every new tiet 
of alJSlVel'S, clearly shows that P. Venkata Hungacharia 
has 1I0t even taken pailJs to enquire about the principles 
alld reasons u p'Oh which the doctrines of the Advilc~ rest. 
Theref0rc, HOlle need be told that his attempt to deal with 
a subject of Wllicll he is ignorant, is utterly reprehensible. 

He Cl'OWllS Iii;; dilncllities with tile final qllestion
" 'V 0uld there be on the face of the earth any such thing (or 
being) as seeking one's own annihilation ?"-the q1lestion 
showing itself inconsistent even with his own hypothesis, 
11amely, that the Advitees seek their annihilation. Again, 
besides having reference to nothing loftier than mere 
earthly things, that question is cleal'ly opposed to the fact 
of deliberate and premeditated suicides OCClIlTilig even 
anlOlig those men who reject bulief in a future life. Nor 
is suicide conl1ned to mankilld ollly. Hecords based upon 
scientific observation tell us that even scorpions will 
sting themscl yes to death IV hen apprellClllling the approach 
of fire. AUllllluny are tllC instances that might be adduced 
to convince him that there is "on the face of the earth 
such a thillg as seeking one's own anllihilation." Having 
apparently satisfied himself of the unanswerable wisdom of 
his ljuestioll, 1'. V. R comes with iti:! help to tlw following 
cOllelllsioll :-" Hence it follows that by beatitude is meant 
sOlllething, which, far from annihilating tho soul, wo\11(1 
endow it with sOllie particular thillg not already posseso;ed." 

This conclusion, far from deservillg any attention, plain
ly shows that while the critic was writing one part of his 
article he had forgotten what he had writtell in the pre
cedi ng part. From his own expression-" far from an
nihilatillg' the soul" it becomes evident that P. V. R. 
supposes Sankara's doctrine of "Moksha" to teaeh the 
wtHihilation of the soul; whereas in a preceding para
graph he says :-" Acc( rding to his (Sankara's) doctrine, 
• being one with Brahma,' eternal bliss (Bl'ahlJla Llna/l(la) 
is, indeed, the end and aim of man," and he sets this as the 
starting point for his subsequent discussion. Everyone 
knows· t hat the two meanings (according to dictionaries) 
of tile ~hrases " being one with Brahma" and-" annibi
lation of t.he soul" differ as greatly as light from darkness. 
Aud that 1'. V. R. himself attached no othel' meaning to 
them is clear from his question-" Would there be on the 
face of the eaeth any such thing as seeking one's olVn an
ni It i lation ?" 

'1'hero i~ one more objection to P. V. R's article. I re
fer the readers to its heading; Brahma, iswal'ct and Ma,lJ(£, 
" by Shri Paravastu Veukata Runga Charya Al'ya Vara
guru." The title means that the article treats of those 
three subjects in an explanatory Way, while, in reality, it 
consists but of a. few questions of the same character as 
the above quoted, and llOt no word is to be fOlwd in it of 
eithet' BJ'a/tlna, iswClm, Ol' Maya. Cautiously omitting to 
gi ve his own explanations of either of those terms and u n
willing (perhaps unable) to say more than that by beati
tude is meant" something endolViu~ the soul with some 
particular thing," P. V. n. had no right to give to his 
article that splendid title. 

'rhe expressions of P. V. R. as well a!l the mode in wllich 
he has dealt with the su~ject, remiuds 0110 of the II analy
sis" on whioh the Atheists ground their u.enial of' the 
existence of God. 'l'his analysis is confille(l to the most 
putellt part of Nature, It lleed hardly be argued that to try 
to solve the qnestion by allalyzillg mattei' is us reai:lonable ItS 

to go on digging into t.he eat'th, to see whether there exists 
in it that part.icular planet. 'Vithout going into an analysis 
of their arguments here, it is enough to say that tlt.eir 
reasons are as childish, and their arguments as fallacious 
as those of P. V. R. 

But, even in the argnments of the atheists there exist no 
more gln.ring inconsistencies and contradictions than we fiud 
in P. V. U's article. I leave it to the readers to judge how 
far P. V. R. is under the above clrculllstances justified in 
publishing an Hl'ticle in your vnluable Journal read by so 

.'-'-~'-'-''-'-''-===-=====---~ ._------------ -
mauy ?l'udite allli truth-seekillg men and upon so solemn 
a sllbJect as the "Ad vita Doctrine" but to treat it in a 
most Hippant way. ' 

I would not, nay need not, reprel:>ent the greatness of 
Sreemat BlmgavulJ Sallkara Charya. But, let the reader 
bear in mimi that He appeared in the world at a time 
whell the study of Sanskrit philosophies was not as (Treatly 
neglected as it is at present; and nevertheless, H~ eOI1-
vinced all those of His contemporaries wllO knew Him 
personally, of the correctness of His doctrines so thorougilly 
and so cogently, awl during His career, evinceu so abun
dautly the possession of snpel'natural powers that even His 
most vehement oppouents became His disciples, and 
finally conceiving the greatest veneration for Him, 
actually worshipped the great Saukara Charya. 

Indeed, no philosophy 01' doctrine, which is unable to stand 
the te::;t of logic awl reasoning, deserves any regard. AntI 
the best mode of testing its soundlless is to discuss it with
out prejudice or feur, and, setting forth every reasonuLle 
doubt and difficulty, to gf!t them explained. That this is 
the mode adopted by the students of the Advita Philosophy 
is clear from many of the Advita treatises. P.V.It is wel
come with all those who slmre his views to offer questions; 
but he has no right to intrllde upon the valuable time of 
the learned readers, with his problems abounding but in 
palpable and self-e\'ident absurdities. Anyone acquaint
ed with the lectures of a genuine Vedanta scholar, one 
who has both the theoretical and practical knowledge of the 
Advita philosophy can explain away with the utmost 
ease any of his ubjections, an(l show him, at the same time, 
that any attempt to refute the doctrines of such a Divine 
Persollage as SlLnkam Charya is about as reasonable as to 
seek to blowout the light of the SUll.* Even among 
those who are Hut illiterate, there are many who have 
Hever cared to acquire either the theoretical or practical 
knowledge of the Advita philosophy. Some of tllelll con
sider it as Pantheism; while others say tllUt it is based 
upon mere conjectures. All such mistakes arise from 
ignorance amI blind assumptions. 

One word more to the Theosophists. Let them know 
that anyone who disputes the Advita Doctrine is no Yogi. 
This is as true as that no genuine Adept or Yogi can pos
sibly ever doubt the soundness of its teachings. If any man 
disputes AdvilLt, he shollld immediately be asked if he 
claims to be a genuine Yogi. 

By answering in the negative, he would speak but the 
truth. Advita. is the most sublime philosophy. It is 
both theoretical and practical. It has been and can at any 
time be demonstrated both by reason and pract.ice. 
And when the Theosophists come to that stage of philoso
phical enquiry (which they seem fast approaching) where 
they will have to asl, thelliselvcs-"Wliether the practices 
of Yoga tend to' Moksh,t' and ifso, how? "-then will they 
find satisfactory solutions to those questions 11owhel'e but 
in the Advita philosoplty. It is not an exaggeration to 
sa.y that each link in tbe chain of reasoning which leads to 
the Doctrine of' Advita is by itself a complete and true 
philosophy and the noblest food for thought, 

• The hHlignatiou of onr csteemcil cOl're~polHlellt i8 lIatmal, 
amI we l'e~pcct it, Milll!e Jill appears tu be It trlle Vedalltill and It 

fervellt db!:iple of S'Lnkar:L Chal'ya_ But his wrath llIi1lht Jilld 
It far larger outlt't than the illlloccnt article written in I HSO, by 
the gentleman of the long name. Mr. \ Jora",nlllY Iyl!r ~honl!1 ttlI'll 
it agaill8t n. titt"r oppOliellt, such Olle, for illstallee, a~ lIlajur G. A. 
Jacub of the Bombay Staff (;01'1'8 all(l the I nspe~tor of AI'my 
Schools, who ha~ fUl'lIbhed the llIi~"i()narie:; wir h a .. !llallnal of 
Billlln Palitheidlll," UpOIl the Velhilltasara. (See 'l'l'iibllcr's Oricntal 
Series.) I II it the JmLl'ned gentlelllall who Wl'0te it •. to provide 
the missionaries" with a weapon against the ,. Heathen"-lmngles 
IlP awl cOllfu~e8 with a lIlOlSt cliarlllilig (;arele:;8IJes~ the varions 
gunus of the /:Iystem. So, he maku8110 ,Iifferellce between" Mnya" 
(ignorance) which cons I itutes tIle causal botly of bhwar and 
the " ~raya" constit.ntillg tho cau",,] botly of }i/"a; olle ., .Maya" 
being of pure satva, guna, alit! the othel' of iWjlllrc sail'u glma; 
the tiaid anthol', moreover, mist"kelS the worl]:; for pure aud 
impure 8fltV(~ [J1tna it:: the original S:mskrit---fol' Brahml1. 
itself! -ED, 
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A NEW SABHA.Ii l' BUDDHA GAYA. 
An esteemed correspondent at Buddha Gaya, Bab~l In

dra Narion Chokroborty, M. A., B. L., sellds us an llltel·-. 
esting account of the recent visit, to tha,t hall?\~ed spot, of 
P:.tndlt Kumar Sreekrishna Pmsanna Ben, :b;chtor ot the 
lJltal'Tlta P"oclw1'Ok, and Becl'etary to the ".Bharotborshia 
Arya DhaJ'ma Procharinee ~abha." This gifteu young man 
is described as all orator of great power ami ~lolJ.u~uce, 
aUlI a Pandit, learned in the text and lIlealllIlg of the 
Vedas, Purans and Shastras. His lectur~s were attended 
hy all the nohility and ge~try o.f the n~lghbou~hood, w~o 
were deeply impressed with hiS eXI>0~ltlOn at. the. VediC 
reliU'ion and his appeals to them to aid 111 restoring Its .an
cie;t spiendour aud glory. His eflorts for ~he ~~tabh~,h
ment ofabranch of the "AryaDharmaProcharmee.:::lubha at 
Guya, were crowned with brilliant succeSS. For seven 
consecutive days, the indefatigable or.ator lec~ured bef~re 
larue and enthusiastic audiences,sometmles tWice and thnce 
on the same day. On the eve. of his departl~~~, the lecturer, 
accompanied by a crowd o~' friends, paid a ~JSlt to Buddh.R 
Gaya, and was profoundly Impressed ut seelIlg th~ maglll
ficent mOlllUnp.llt erected on the place where the Immortal 
Sakya Singhn, the great G~utama Rish.i,?ecurne Buddha: 
Standing before the splendid temple ot G~YI1, now undel 
repair, he remarked that" the memory of true greatness 
can never perish ... !" 

The subjects of his several lectur~s. w~r~ . " !~.ue Pro
uress," " The Freeing of India from EVIl Bpmts, . On the 
Degradation of the Sonaton Arya Dharma~ ",:'''p.ractlc~l Re
ligion," " Moorti Poojan, or Image Worshlp -lD wh~ch he 
gave a beautiful interpretation from ~ • ~atwlk' POlDt of 
view. Then a grand lecture was dehvered by th~ Arya 
M.issionary at the" Tikari House of the w~al~hy Raja ltao 
Bahadur," at which the audiellce was lUvlted to adopt 
measures for the establishment of an "Arya Dharma. 
Sauha." During this Apeech .. he vehemently denoUl~ced 
drinking and immorality, and handled so ably thE: suuJect, 
that even those who are more or less addicted to such 
abominable vices" loudly applaude~ the or.at?r ... " Then a 
subscription list went round, the RaJa subscnbmg Rs. 1,000, 
nndimmediately paying it in cas~,and then:>-umhcentMaha
ranee of Tikari, promising a similar sum! lf not more, as 
we were made to understand by her Nalb Dewan. It was 
resolvrd, during this meeting, that !l' ~um of Rs. 7,000 
should be raised, for the purpose of bUlldiUg a Sabha hou.s~1 
in which Sanskrit and the Shastras should be taught gratIs. 

"Another lecture was delivered by Babu Kumar l::ihree
Krishna, on the same day, before the school boys at, the 
house of Rai-Sham Lall M ittra, for the purpose of advls~ng 
them to establish a" Suneeti Soncharinee Sabha," whICh 
has accordingly been established ... " . 

We congratulat.e the learned lecturer upon hiS success
ful visit to Gaya, and hope the new Sabha may be the 
tneans of doing great good to India. 

.. 
BE/NeARlY ATJONS IN TIBET. 

So little is known by Europeans of what is going on in 
Tibet, and even in the more accessible Bhootull, that all 
Anglo-Indian paper,-one of those which pretend to know, 
and certainly discuss every blessed subject, whether they 
really know anything of it or not,-actually came out with 
the following bit ot valuable information :-

.. It may not be generllily known t.hut the Deh Rnja of Rhoo
tnn, who dietl ill .Julle last, but who~e t1ecea8e hus been kept 
\lurk till the pl'csent moment, probably 1.0 prevent t1istul'bllnces, 
is oU\' old lind successful opponent of 1864-65 .................... .. 

Tlte B/LOotan Gove1'1une7lt consists of a spiritual ell iej, 
called tlte D/lltrm Raja, an incarnation oj Buddlta (? / I) 10//0 

'leVe1' die,~-nlld II civil ,uiel' cnlled the Deb Hujll in whom is 
eupposetl to ccnt,l'e 1111 lIuthorit.y." 

A more ignorant assertion could hardly have been made. 
It may be argued that .. Christian" writers believe even 
less in'Buddha's reincarnations tha.n theBuddhiflts of Ceylon , 
lmd, therefore, trouble themselves very little, whethel' or 

llot they are accurate in their statements. But, in such a 
case, why touch a subject at all ? Large sums are annually 
spent by Governments to secure old Asiatic manuscript.s and 
learn the truth about old religions and peoples, and it is 
not showing respect for either science or truth to mislead 
people interested in them by a flippant and contemptuous 
treatment of facts. 

On the authority of direc~ information recp.ived at our 
Head-quarters, we will try to give a more correct view of 
the situation than has hitherto been had from books. Our 
informants are firstly-some very learned lamas; secondly 
-a European gentleman and traveller, who prefers not to 
give his name; and thirdly-a highly educated young 
Chinaman, brought up in America', who has since preferred 
to the luxuries of worldly life and the pleasures of West
ern civilization, the compaJative privatious of a religions 
and contemplative life in Tibet. Both of the two last
named gentlemen are Fellows of our Society, and the 
latter-our "Celestial" Brother losing, moreover, no oppor
tunity of corresponding with us. A message from him 
has been just received via Darjeeling. 

In the present article, it is not much that we will 
have to say. Beyond contradicting the queer notion olthe 
Bhootanese DharmaRaja being "an incarnation of Buddha," 
we will only point out a few ausurdities, in which some 
pn;judiced writers have indulged. 

It certainly was never known-least of all in Tibet-that 
the spiritual chief of the Bhootanese was .. an iucarnation 
of Buddha, who never dies." The" Dug-pa * or Red Caps" 
belong to the old Nyang-na-pa sect, who resisted the reli
gious relorm introduced by Tsong-kha-pa between the latter 
part of the fourteenth and the beginning of the fifteenth 
centuries. It was only after a lama coming to them from 
Tibet in the tanth century had converted them from the 
old Buddhist faith so strongly mixed up with the Bhon 
practices of the aborigines-into the Shammar sect, that, 
III opposition to the reformed .. Gyelukpas," the Bhoo
tanese set up a regular system of reincarnation!!. It is not 
Buddha though, or .. Sang-gyas"-as he is called by the 
Tibetans-who incarnates himself in the Dharma Raja, 
but quite another personage j one of whom we will speak 
about bter on. 

Now what do the Orientalists know of Tibet, its civil 
administration, and especiallly its religion and itR rites? 
'rhat, which they have learned from the contradictory, and 
in every case imperfect statements of a few Roman Catho~ 
lie monks, nnd of hvo or three daring lay travellers, who, 
ignorant of the language, could scarcely be expected 
to give us even a bird's-eye view of the country. The 
missionaries, who introduced themselves in 17J.9, stealthily 
into Lhassa,t were suffered to remain there but a short 
time and were finally forcibly expelled from Tibet. The let· 
ters of the J esuits-Desideri, and Johann Grueber, and 
especially that of Fra della Penna, teem with the great
est absurdities.! Certainly as superstitious, and appa
rently far more so than the ignorant Tibetans themselves, 
on who111 they father every iniquity, one has but to read 
these letters to recognize in them that spirit of odium 
theologicum felt by every Christian, and especially Catholic 
missionary for the .. heathen" and their creeds; a spirit 
which blinds one entirely to the sense of justice. And 
when could have been found any better opportunity to 
ventilate their monkish ill-humour and vindict,iveness than 
ill the matter of Tibet, the very land of mystery, mysticism 
and seciuRion 1 Beside these few prejudiced" historians," 
but five more men of Europe ever stepped into Tibet. Of 
these, three-Bogle, Hamilton agd Turner-penetrated no 

• The term .. DUI\'.pa" ill 'l'ibet is deprecatory. They tbell1se!\'es prono~lDce 
it "Jliig-.pa" from the root to .. billu" (religiol1s hilluel's to the olu falthl; 
",hile the pnrn.mOl1l1t sect ·-the Gyeluk.pa (yellow cnps)·-nlld the people, 
11<0 tho word in the ."nse of .. Du .... ·!"'a" 11li,tMef-nmkers, 8orcet·t!'l. 'l'be 
llhootanese Are generally called Dug,pl\ throughout 'l'ibet aud e_en in lome 
pllrt. of Nort.hern India-ED. 

t Out of tweh'o Capuchin frinrs who, under the leadership of Father della 
Pennn, cst., hlished a m is. ion at Lhas.ll, nine died shortly after, nlld only 
three retur,'ed home to tell tho tale. (See 2'ibot, by Mr. Clements R. Markham.) 
+ Bce Appendix to NIl/'ratlu, oj tile Jliuion of George Bogle 1o Tibet. Dr 

CleUlents H. ~lRrkhllnl, C.B" l'·.R,S., Trltbll,r & Co., J.,ondoll,~ElI. 
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farther t.han iis borderlands; Manning-the only European 
wllois kllownto have sethisfootintoLha-ssa*--.:..died without 
revealing its secrets, for re,isons suspected, though never 
il'dmitted, hy Ilis only surviving nephew-a clergyinan; 
'and Csamo dq Koros, who never went beyond Zansknr, 
'and the lamasery}'of Pbag-da1.t . .. .. 

. The rC'gular system of the Lamalc incarnations of " Sang
gyas" (or Bllddha) begail with Tsong-kha-pa. This re
fOl"lTler is l10tthe incarnation- of Olle of the five celestial 
Dhyalls, Of heavenly Buddhas, as is gellerally SIl pposed, said 
to have !Jeen created by Sakya Muni altel' he had risen 
t.o 'Nirvana, but that of "Amitu," olle of the Chinese 
names for Buddha. The records presen'ed in the Giin-pa 
(lamasery) of "Tda-shi Hlum-po" (spelt by the Engli~h 
'i'csku Lllmbo) show that Sang-gyas incarnated hiliiself in 
Tsong-kha-pa in conRequence of the great degradation his 
doctrines had fallen into. Until then, there had beell 110 

other incal"Datiolis thall those of the Ii ve celestial Buddhas 
and of their Boddhisatwas, each of the former lia ving 
created (read, overshadowed with bis ~pilitual wisdom) five 
of the last-named-there were, and now are in all but tlli!'ty 
incarnations-fi ve Dhyans and twenty-five Boddh isntwas. 
It was because, among many other reforms, Tsong-kha-pa 
forbade necromancy, (which is practised to tllis day wit.h 
tho most disgusting rites, by. the Bhans-the aLorigines 
of Tibet-wit.h whom tlie Hed ClipS, or :::5hammnrs, llad al
ways fraternized) that the latter resisted his authority. 
This act was followed by a· split between the t.wo sects. 
Separating entirely from the Gyalukpas, the Dllgpns (Red 
Uaps)-from the first in a great miuority- settled in various 
parts of Tibet, chiefly its borderlands, and prillcipally in 
Nepaul and Bhootan. But, wIllIe tbey retained a 80It of 
independence at the monastery of Sakia-Djong, tile Tibetan 
residence of theirspiritual (?) chid' Gong-sso Rim bo-chilY, the 
Bhootanese have ~eell from tbeir beginning the tributaries 
and vassal3 of the Dalal-Lamas. In his letter to Warren 
Hastings in 1774, the 'fda-shi Lama, who calls the Bhootans 
"a rude and ignorant race," whose" Deb Hajnh is depelld
ent upon the Dalal-Lama," omits to say that they are 
also the tributaries of his OWIl State and have been now 
for over three centuries and It half. The Tda-slli Lamas 
were always more powerful and· more highly considered 
than the Dalal-Lamas. The latter are the creatiol1 of the 
TJa-shi Lama, Nabang-Lob-Sang, the sixth illcarnation of 
Tsong-kha-pu-himself an incarnation of Arnitabha, or 
Buddha .. This hierarchy was regularly installed at Llra-ssa, 
but it origiIlated only in the latter half of the seven
teenth cen tury.+ 
. In Mr. C, n. Markham's highly interesting work above 
noticed,the author has gathered e\ery scrap of .informa
tion that was ever brought to Europe abou t that. ie?'ra in. 

. ('o.'lnita. It contains one passage, which, to our mind, 
sums up in a few words the erroneous views taken by the 
Orielltalists of Lamaism in general, and of its system of 
perpetual reincarnation especially. H It was, indeed," it 
reads, "at about the period of Hiuen-Thsallg's jourlley, 
that Buddhism first began to find its way into Tibet, both 
from the direction of China and that of India; but it 
came in a very different form from that in which it reached 

. Ceylon several centuries earlier. Traditions, inetaphysical 

• We speak of th~ pre.eut century. It is vory dubiou. whether the two 
missionaries Hue and Gabet ever ontered Lha·8sn. '[,ho Lam,," douy it. ~ ED. 

t We are well aware that tho name i~ general!y "ritton 1'1<gdal, but it i. 
erroneous to do so. "Pugdal" moau' uothiug, lind tho Tibetaus do not give 
moanillgles. names to their sacred buildings We do not kllow how C.cmo 
de Koros spells it, bllt, 8S in thc case of Plto·(a·/a of Lha-ssa 100stJly 8pelt 
"I'otala"·-tho lamasery of I'hii>(.dnl derives its name from l'hag pa 
(phag--eminelltin holin~ss, Buddha·like, spiritual; "nd /,Au-man, fathen t.be 
title of "Awalokitcswara," tho Hoddhi.atwa who incaIT.ato. himself in the 
]101", Lama, of Lha-sse. 'I'he volley of the Gangcs. where Buddha peached 
and lived, i8 also called "Phii~-yul," the holy, spiritual IUlld; the wordpltag 
comh,g frow the one root-I'hii 01' 1'ho being' tbo cOl'l'uption of Fo-tor 
lIuddha) as the Tibetan 1I1phab<t cont~illS no letter l". - EI'. 

::: Says Mr. Markham· ill 7'ibet (p. XVII Prejau): "Gedllll·tubpa, another 
great roformer, was cOlltempornry with 'I'soug·-kba.pa, havillg beeu born in 
I3~!I, and dying in 1474" (having thus lived 135 years). flo built the lnollasterY 
ot'1'oshu Lumbo (Tdl~·shi Blun,.\,o) in 1445, aud it wa, in tho pcrt!On of tllis 
p~rfect Lama, ae he WIIS called, t lat the ~ysrenl of perpetnal in.!ul'lIation com
menced H" wa' himself tho incarnation of Hoddllisntwa· Padma l',,,,i and 
on his thath he relinquished the attaillment of Buddha-hood that .he . might 
he horn "gain and "Il"ill fol' the belletit of mankind ... :. When h .. tlicd, hiij 
~llCCeSijOr wa~ fOllud M lin inf~ht br tho po¥session of ccrtaill divine mlll'k" 

speculations, and new dogmas, had overlaill the original 
Scriptures with an enormou:; collection of more recent 
revelation. Thus Tibet received a vast body of truth, and 
cOllld Oldy assimilate u. portion for the estalllislmJPnt of 
popular belief. Since the origilml Scriptures har! been 
cOllveyed into Ceylon by the son of Asoka, it bad been 
revealed to tile devout Buddhists of India. that tlwir Lord 
had created the tive Dhyani or celestial Rnddhafl, and that 
each of these had created jive Hoddhisatwn.s, or beings in 
the C,)lHSe of attaiu ing BuddiJa-hood. The Tibetans took firm 
hold of this phase of the Buddhistic creed, and their dis
tinctive beliefis that the Boddhisatwas continue to remaiu 
in existence fllr the good of mankind by pa~sing through a 
succession of IIUllltln beings ii'om tire cradle to the gT1lve. 
This characteristic (If their fnith wa.s gradually developed, 
and it was long l!efore it received its present. form*; but 
the succession of lllCHrntte BodJbisatwas was the idea 
towards which the 'l'ibet,tn mind tellded from the first." 
At the same time, as Max Millier says :-" The most im
portant element of the Buddhist reform has always been 
its social and moral code, not its metaphysical theories, 
That llloral code, taken by itself, is one of the most. perfect 
which the world bas ever known; and it was this blessing 
that the introduction of Buddhism brought into Tibet." 
(p. XIV., introduction.) . 

The" blessing" has remained and spread all over the 
country, there being no kinder, purer-minded, lllOre simple 
or sin-fearing lIation than thc TIlJClanS, missionary slanders 
notwithstandJllg.t But yet, for all that, the popular Lilma
iSIII, when CO III pared with tiJe real e::;oteric, or Arahat 
BuddhislIl of 'fluet, offer::; a contrast as great as thc snow
trodden alollg a road in the valley, to tile pure and unde
filed mass WlllCb glitters on the top of a high mountain 
peak.+ A few of such mistaken notions about the latter, 
we will now endeavour to correct a:o far as it 1S compatible 
to do so. 

Before it can be clearly shown how the Bhoot,1l1cse were 
forcibly brougut iuto subjection, aud their DILxma Rnja 
made to acccl,t the "incaruations" ollly alter tilese Iwd bee.a 
eX:tllli lied in to, and recognized at Lba-ssa, we bave to tlll'ow 
a retrospective glauce at the state of the Tibetan religion 
during the seven centuries wbich preceded the reforll1. 
A~ saId before, a Laina had come to Bhootan from !Cam, 
-that proviuce ,,,hich had always been the stronghold 

• Its" presellt" hi its earlie8t form, as we will try to :-;how fur
ther 011. A correct ilualY6i:; l,f allY religion viewed IJlIt from its 
popular asp~ct, Ul:c.OlUe~ impod-iule-leasL of all Laluaislu, or e~otel ic 
Hu!ldhisill a:; dlsligured by lhe UIH ut"reJ ill,agi lIi.tl 1'0 fUl'vonr of the 
p()(Julace ... There I:; a vaster ditf"'L'ellne iJetweeli the "Lillllaislll" of 
the luarlled claSsCt; "f tll!' clergy allll the igllorallt rna~se~ of their 
I'arishiolwrs, thilll there is ueLw"ell the Chri~tiilnlly of a Bishop 
Derkeley ulld tllLt of a lll(),lerll tri:;h (Jeasilllt. liithertu Ol'ientall~ts' 

. hal'e IIHLl\e ti1emc!d \'e::; <Ill perlicially aC'lliaill tl'd Ii lit. with the uHliefs 
and rit.eit uf PUfJ'.Iial· Buddhi:;rn ill 'l'i'lJet., chiefly through the dis
tort.illl! ghl·,;SIl;j ot' llliSSWllaries which throw out of fuclls ever}' re-' 
ligiou out. their UIl'II. '1 he ~allle cuur.,~ has beell followed ill respect 
to SlIJhalese Buddhism, the lII'ssiouu,ries havillg, a~ Col. Olcott. tlb
serves ip the too oriel' Preface t.u iii:; iJltudhi;;t (,'<ttec/, ism, for ,naIlY 
Yllais been tanutill!; the ::;iuhalese witl: the" pllerilit.y aud absurdity uf 
their religion" wilen, ill point of fad, what they Wilke of is 1I0t or
thodox Buddhblll at all. Buddhi:st. folldore llud fairy :;tories are the 
accretwut! of tweuty-,ix celltunt's.-1':v. 

t The rt'ader has but to compare in ~Ir. Markham's Tibet tile 
warm, illlparLial alld f,ank prais,·s 1J()~towed by J)ogle IlIHI Tumer 011 
tho '1'ibtt<1.1l Charll(;t3r aud IIlUml standing· allel the ()lIthusia:stic 
eulogies of 'rJlUllliI:> Manuillg to theaddreH:S 2i the IJalal-Lami\ ;,nd 
hi~ people, with the three lettel s of the three JesuitH ill the .Ippendi.r, 
to ellaole hilllwif to 1'01'111 a decisive opillitlll. While the former tlll'ee 
gellt.leruell, illlpartialliarraturs, h<.Lvillg 110 objeet to di:;tol't truth, 
hardly liud <llltlicitlllt adjeclive:; to express thell' satbfactioll with the 

.'l'ibetaus, tue tiJreu '"mell ot God" I'iek 110 bel tel' terlll~ for the Dalal
Lamas I,ud the TiuetilllS than •. their devilish (JuLl lite jt'<ttllllr" .• .... 
"villdictivu devil,," .......•. " tiellds whu l;:uow huw tu dis~elllble," who 
are" cuwardly, arrogant., and pru'lll" ....... • dirty allli illllllrll'<ti," &c., 
&c., &c., all ill thu I:)allle straiu fur the :oake ot trulh !l1l!1 Christian 
charity J- gu. 

t As Father Ilesiueri has itin olle of hb very few eorrect re
mark:; nbout the laluas of Tibet, •• though lIIany llIay 1'11011' how to 
read their mysterious books, 1I0t olle call explaill thelll" -all olher
vatioll by·the-byu, which wight be 1l1'1'Iktiwith aSIllllch justice to the 
ChriBtian al> to tho Tiuetan dergy,- .. Seu App. Tibet p, 30ti), .. - ED, 
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and the hot-bed of the "Sham mar" or Bhan rites,*-between 
the ninth amI tenth centurieR, and had converted them into 
what he called Buddhism. But in those days, the pure 
religion of Sakya Muni had already commenced degener
atil.g into that Lamaism, or rather fetichism, against 
which four centuries later, Tsong-kha-pa arose with all 
his might. Thollgh thrre centuries had only passed since 
Ti bet had been converted (with tbe exception of a handful 
of Sham mars and Bhans), yet esoteric Buddhism had crept 
fur earlicr into the country. It had begun sllperseding the 
ancient popular rites ever since the time when the Brah
mins of India" getting again the upper hand over Asoka's 
Buddhism, were ~ilently preparing to oppose it, an opposi
tion which culminated in their finally and entirely driving 
the new faith out of the country. The brotherhood or 
comlllnnityof the ascetics kllown as the Bya71,Q-tsinb
the "Accomplished" and the "Perfect"-E'xisted before 
Buddhism spread in Tibet, and was known, and so men
tioned in the pre-BuddbiRtic books of China as the fmter
nity of the" great teachers of the snowy mountains." 

Buddhism was introduced into Bod-yul in the begin
ning of the seventh century by a pious Chinese Princes!'!, 
who had mn,l'I'ied a Tibetan King,t who was convprted by 
her from the Bhan religion into Buddhism, and hnd be
come since then a pillar of the faith in Tibet, as Asoka had 
been nine centuries earlier in India It was he who sent 
his minister-according to European Orientalists: his own 
blother, the first Lama in the country-accordingto Tibetan 
llistorical records-to India. Tbis brother minister returned 
" witll the great bady of truth contained in the Buddhist 
canonical f::icript1lrcs; framed the Tihetan alphahet from 
the Devanagri of India, and commenced the translation of 

,the canon from Sanskrit-which had previously been 
transbted from Pali, t.he old language of .Magadha,-into 
the language of the country". (See Markam's Tibet.)t 

Under the olll rule amI before the reformation, the high 
Lamas were often permitted to marry, so as to incarl1ate 
t/W1JISeh-c8 in, their own direct (1e.scendants-a custom which 
Tsong-khrt-pa abolished, strict.ly enjoining celibacy on the 
Lamas. The Lama Enlightener of Bhootan hac! a son whom 
he hatl brought with him. In this son's first male child 
bot'll after his death the Lama had promilled the people 
to reincarnat.e himself. About a year after the event-so 
goes the religious legend-the son was blessed by Ilis 
Bhootanese wife with triplets, all the tbree boys! Under 
this embarrassing circumstance, which would bave floored 
Illly other casuits, the Asiatic mctaphysical acuteness was 
fully exhibited. The spirit of the deceased Lama-the 
people wer? told-incarnated. hirllself in al~ the t1~ree boys. 
One had IllS Om, the other 11ls Han, the thIrd-hIS Hoollq. 
Or, (Sallskrit:)-Bnclclha-divine mind, Dlwrma-matteror 
animal soul. and Sang/ut-the union of the former two in our 
phenomenal world. It i~. this pure Buddbist tenet which 
was degrnded by the cunlllng Bhootanese clergy to serve 
the beUer their ends. Thus their first Lama became a 
ll.iple incarnation, t.hree Lamas, one of whom-they lIay
got his" body," the other, his" heart" alld the third, his-
word 01' wi~dnlll. This hierarchy lasted with power undi
vided until the fifteenth century, when a Lama naliled Duk
pa Shab-tung; who had been defeated by the Gyalukpas 

!l( The Shalllmnr sect is not, ns wrongly sl1ppo~ed, n kind of cor
l'lllited Buddlti~nl, but an (ltr~hoot of the B.ho[l religion-it~elf 1\ 

de 'ellcratecl rellllHlnt of the Chaldt.nn mystenes of old, now a re
li"ioll ClItirdy based upon necromancy, sOl'cel'Y lind f!ooth~aying. 
''1'110 intl'uductiol1 of Buddh:t's l1al1l1) in it mems nothillg.-ED. 

rt A widely spread t~a,dition tells us that aHer.ten yea~s ofmal'ried 
life with her hnRh"IH18 cotlilent she renollncecilt, and III the garb 
of ~ nun·:;1 (Jhclltlw-ma, 01' "All.i," she preached Bucidhism all over 
the COli II t.',)', as, 8e\~ral cellturies e:tylkr, the Prillce~s Sanghamitta, 
,Asolm's daughter, IHld preached it ill India and Ceyloll.-ED. 

t But what he does not Ray (for IIOlle of t he writers, he derivell 
;.\iiH info;·ltlalioll froll., kuew it.) i~ that this Princess is the onp, who 
.i.~ be,lie~'lJd to have reillcaruated herHelf sillce then ill It sa(\cessioll of 
fCllIale La.lll:l.S or Him ltlli--preciotlH 11l1lH'I. Durjiay Pall-1110 of 

w\t'.Im Bc)g.lul;pt'ak8-his 1't!tt-shi Lama's half-sister---;ouci the supe
rior ofthe 1I11U(I,ery 011 the Lake Yam-dog-ccho or Plate-Lake, WaS 
oue vf sl\~h reincsl'1lutiollS.-Ev. 

of Gay-don 'l'oob-pa,*-invaded Bbootan at the head of hi~ 
army of monks. Ct>nquering the whole country, he pro
claimed bimself their first Ultarma Raja, or Lama Rimbo
chay-thLls starting a third" Gem" in opposition to the 
two Gyalukpa "Gems." But thill "Gem" n8ver rose to 
t?e eminence of a Majesty, least of ,all was he ever con
SIdered a" Gem of Learning" or wisdom. He was defeated 
very soon after his proclaillfttion by Tibetan soldiers, aided 
by Chinese troops of the' Yellow Sect, and forced to cOllie to 
te:I~s. O[]e of the clauses was the permission to reign 
splfltually over the Red Caps in Bhootan, provided 
he consented to reinca,mate himself in Lha-ssa after 
hi~ death, and make the law hold good for ever. No 
Dharma R[lja since then wa:> ever proclaimed or 
recognized, unless he was born eitber at Lha-ssa or on 
the Tda-shi Ilium-po territory. Another clause was to the 
effect that the Dharma Rajas should never permit public 
exhibitions of their rites of sorcery and necromancy, 
and the third that a sum of money should be paid yearly 
for the maintenance of a lamasery, with a school attached 
where the orphans of Red-caps, and the converted Sham
mars should be instructed in the" Good Doctrine" of the 
Gyalllkpas. That the latter must have had some secret 
power over the Bhootanese, who are among the most ini
mical and irreconcilable of their Red-capped enemies, is 
proved by the fact that Lama Duk-pa Shab-tung was 
reborn at Lha-ssa, and that to this day, the reincarnated 
Dharma Rajah!> are sent and installed at Bhootan by tbe
Lha-ssa and Tzi-gadze authorities. The latter have no 
concern in tho administration save their spiritual authority, 
and leave the temporal government entirely in the hand~ of 
the Deb-Rajah and the four Pen-lobs, called in Indian 
official paperil Penlolcs, who in their turn are unjer the 
immediate authority of the Lha-ssa officials. 

From the above it will be easily understood that 
no ., Dharma Raja" was ever considered as an incarnation 
of Buddha. Tbe expression that the latter "never 
dies" applies but to the two great incarnations of ~qual 
rank-the Dalai and the Tda-shi Lamas. Both are incar
nali0ns of Bnrld ha, though the former is generally designated 
as that of Avalokiteswara, the highest celestial Dhyan, 
For him who understands the puzzling mystery by having 
obtained a key to it, the Gordian knot of these successive 
reincarn,ttiong is easy to untie. He knows that Avalokites
warn. andBurldha are one as Amita-phot (pronounced Fa) or 
Amita-Buddha is identical with thg former. What the 
m:'stic doctrine of the initiated "Phag-pa" or "saintly 
men" (adepts)teaches upon thiR subject, IS not to be re
vealed to tile world at large. The little that can be given 
out will be fOllnel in a paper on the •. Holy Lha" which we 
hope to publish in our next. 

"N. S." OF GUZERAT WHO SENDS US A PANEGYRIC 

upon British rule in India is informed that hill article 
,vill not be published as it is political and anonymous. 

\VE HAVE TO ACKNOWLEDGE WITH OUR GRATEFUL 

thanks receipt of a double copy of two fine Persian books 
presented to the Journal and the Library of the Theoso" 
phicrl Society by the author, Mr. Manekji Litnji Hataria, 
of Teheran, Persia, who flent instructions to that effect to 
Mr. Nusserwanji Shapoorji Sooj of Bombay, to whom out 
thanks are equally due. Our personal ignoranr:e of the 
Persian language forces us to postpone our notice of the 
wotks in the present issue, but we expect to give a reVIew 
of both at an early date from the pen of one of the 
Persian scholars belonging to onr Society, 

• The builder ,\ur! founder of Ttla-shi Hlum-po (Teshn.luI1lho) iIi 
1445 ; called the" Perfect Lama," 01' Pnllchheu--the'precious jewe1 
~rom the w<J,rds-P£tn-cl!/wngreat teacher, Rud "Rim-uochay" prieeles8 
Jewel. \Vhile the Dalal Lama is ouly Gyalba ltim-bochay, or ., "em 
of kingly nlHjesty" the 'fda-shi Lama of Tzi-gadze is PRllchhen lEm
bochay or ~he Uem Of lVi~dom and Leaming.-ED. 

t til Tibetan pho a\l(I pha -pronouuced with a soft labial 
breath-like SOlllld-lIleallS at the same time" mall, father." So plla
lilt! is nati ve land,. plto-n:;a, angel, Ule~8ellger of good llews ; plt(~.me, 
allcestore &0., &c. 
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KUOT-IIOOJ11 Ltv AUSTRALIA. 

Our friend Mr. Terry, of Melbourne, is fortunate in 
having access to a clcdl't'oywnte of exceptionally good 
lucidity, as he informs us. Quite recently she claims to 
have seen in her trances the Ka.ma-J"upa (double) of a 
living man, who is thus described by Mr. Terry in a letter 
received by us by the last Australian mail. 

,; Au illlclligcllc:e clotlit"d in Iium,," form. wCllring fln Enstel'll 
costullle, Aud havillg II dark compll'xioll, hut not ~o JUl'k liS Ihe 
uvel'!l"e Hilldoo pl'ofessin" to be Koot-Hoomi, prc~entt',1 Idm
sciI' t~ my claj/'~,oynllte, a~J I COI1\'crscd with him. Thou~h 
tliere \\'US lIolhiu" ill tlie cOllvenhliou itlcolI~i"I.l'llt wilh llie 
chamct.el· I\ssllmed~ tliel'e were still 110 proofs of identily. I will 
expcl'inwnt furl.hel'. I must huve e\'iderlce :IS 1\ IHlsis of helief." 

. 'rhe description is vague and may suit a.ny one of some 
thousands of Kashmiris and Brahmins of various families. 
Koot-Hoomi is, in fact, of a li:5ht complexion. Having 
Asked his attention to the foregoing, we are au thorized to 
say on his behalf that he will not yet affirm or deny the 
truth of this vision. Mr. Terry promises to make further 
experiments, the issue of which he will await. We will 
say, however, that K.H. has before now both been seen by 
CZtL£l'voyants and'" controlled" a medium, as we are told. 

..... 
1881. 

Wl'iting to the E.litol' of the lI1edium and Day.break, the 
night Hon. the Coulltess Marie of Cllit.hlles~ gives the public 
some !Ielv and vCI'Y original views upon the fat,al figlll'eo of the 
),e:ll' 1881. 'Vo fJuote fl'om I.he letter. os thfl fllr.eulatiolls of Ihe 
leal'l\ed writer Slll'POl't mallY of Out· own assertiolls given ill the 
'l'HIWSOPIlIST recyardillO' the fatal ye,lr, our views, as uHllal, haviug 
bc~u a good de~l derided by the profane papers Ilt the time. 

... " Perh/l.ps it is not generally known in England, that 
some. time in the year 1879, after the death of a Danish 
gentfeman in Am8ricn, some very old papers were found, 
which at first cOllld not be deciphered, but, in 1880, they 
were discovered to be in Danish, :md to have been writ· 
ten by Tycho Bralle, the celebrated Danish astronomer, 
born in 1546. These pllpers contained a prophecy re· 
lating to the importance of the year 1881, which would 
be the end, and the beginning of a. Oycle, and foretelling 
great troubles which were to happen in the faw years 
following, which, he said, would be most eventful. The 
celebrated astronomer, Kepler, was his assistant at 
Bonatek, where he died in 1601; and to the advice of Ty
cho Bmhe, the great Kepler is said to have owed much. 

Stmnge to say, I have feIt. so deep an impression all 
Along' that the year 1881 was to be as eventful in some 
spiritual sense as had been predicted of it in a mat,erial 
sense, by so many and such widely different sources (some 
of these popular predictions have even been sold in 
pamphlets in the streets of Paris), that I do not think I 
have written a letter or note, or used the date in any way 
for the last ten months, without underlining the pregnant 
numbers, feeling each time I did so that it was the time 
of fulfilment. . 

There is yet another remarkable coincidence regarding 
this date, 181:11-1+8=9, 8+1=9-to be found in tbe 
seventeenth chapter of Genesis; in which we read that 
the Lonl God Almighty renewed the Oovenant with 
Abram. thenceforward to be culled by a" NEW NAME," 
(A-Brahman, or Son of God) when hl'1 was ninety years 
old and nine; promising that he should he the father of 
many nations, and calling upon him to walk before him 
Ilfl(1 to be PERFECT. The.) ullion of God and man naturally 
in vol ves the idea of·man's most perfect state. 

N ow, we find that tho age of Abraham at that parti
cular time, 99 multiplied by the 18 years of the metonic 

, cycle, gives us again the eventful date of 181:)1. 
Again and again I have Slimmed up the mystic 

I\lImbers-l+8+8+1=18, wbich divided by three. bring 
forth the three mysterious sixes, or 666, the number of the 
Beast (which' may mean Dcnird, t.he Spirit of Unholief 

and Materialism, for we are told in the Revelation that 
it is also the number of the Man), and while doing so, I 
received the following solution, which I hrwe much plea
sure in transm ttting to you fOl' consideration. 

In Allam (or Earth-man) was sown the seed of eternal 
life, which was to germinate in the womb of Mother 
Earth for nine months of 666 years each month (this 
being the number of the animal man); at the expira
tion of which period it would be brought to the birth 
in the year of' grace ] 881, wbich Slimmed Kabbalis
tic:;,.lly-l+8+8+1=18. Now 18 divided by 3 gives. as 
we have seen,666. The seed was qllickened at the sixth 
month (A.M., 4000) by Ohrist. the Anointed, at his first 
coming, for there has been no introduction into the world 
of anything but the breath of the higher life, the Ohrist 
into the Adam, or the Divine Life of Light and Love into 
the seed prepared in the earth 1881 years ago by Ohrist 
the Anointed, at his first coming. 

N ow let us see if this can be proved Kabbalistically;
Six months of GGG years each, would give 39% years 

or 3+9+9+G=27, and three months more of G6G year, 
each month, would give 1993, or 1+9+9+8=27; but 
now add these two products together Kabbalistics 
ally-2 + 7 + 2+7=18. We obtain always eighteen
which, divided by 3, give GG6, the mystic Dumber; 
and the two sums of the whole nine months of GG6 

Years each-1H:-5 + 9 + 9 + 4 = 27, or 2+7=9, 
lH,1 g. 

surely the nine months of gestation! at t.he fulfilment of 
which period tho Man (evidently the higher or more .per
fect, and divine man) is to succeed the earthly, or. al1lmal 
man; or, in other words, the Son of Adam or man IS ready 
to become the Son of God, and to be measured by the 
measure of the angel. 

'fhe celebrated Abracadabra, or Pentacle of the Pagan 
Theosophists, gives the best explanatiun of the mysterious 
number 6GG, as follows :-

A BllAOAD ABRA ............ A 
ABRAOADABR 
ABRAOADAB 
ABRAOADA ............... A 
ABRAOAD 
ABRAOA .................. A 
ABRAO 
ABRA .................. A 
ABR 
AB 
A ..................... A 

The first capital letter, A, occurs fi~e time~ at the end 
of the lilles, which five letters A, reulllted, gwe the form 
of the Pentagmm, the emblem of Man, the Microc:osUl, 
thus ;-

The total numbe~ of the letters forming the celebrated 
Abracadabra, written as a Triangle, gives GG when Kabba
listically added together, which is the sqlwre of the 
Ternary, and consequently the squaring of the circle. 

The author of the Apocalypse, the key to the Ohristian 
Kabbala, has composed the number of the Beast (wllich 
may mean Idolatry, or, perhlips, Materialism), by adding 
another 6 to the complete II um bel' of 12 (G -I- G = ] 2) of the 
Abracadabra, which thus gives, when Kabbalistically 
reckoned, G66 or Hs, t.he number assigned by the Tarot to 
Darkness, the hieroglyph of night, of the moon, of the 
profi,ne, of the wolf, and of the lobster; an obscure IUlll 
mysteriolls Dumber of which the K"bbrl.iistic koy is Dine 
the UHm bel' of initiation. 
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==:=--============= 
The Sacreel Kabhaln says on t.his suhjer.t:-
ee Let Itill1 wh" ha!> int.ellig·lIce (01' the key' to ({"hhaIi,tic num

l,cl'.<) r,l1enlotte t.he IlII11,hel' of t.he Re:lst, f~r it i~ t.he HlImhel' rif 
1\[1111,. HI!d !.lli!=; !IIIIIII'E'r iH (lOr!. It i8, in fnet, I.he dcearle of pythngo\'aR 
mllll'l,hed h.\" II~,.jf. nllli adrled to t.he slim nf the Tl'illn\!lIlal' Penta
cle .of .,thl'acllclahra (tho nllmiJer of the lI1i<;I'OC"SIlI, 01' rli,'iue man, 
whICh we have. 'l1)"11 to IJA 12), It i~ the Rnmomrv of nll thl) mll"ic 
of t.he alleiellt world; the erd.irp l'rogl'nll'me of the gc'ltitiR pf hn
mnlJi(;.y, which the dh'iue gE'lIillR of the Uospllls would ab~orb 01' 

sllpplant." 
So mncll for the Kahlmla; and the Prophet Daniel 

RrlI'S on this snbjer.t: "The wise shall understand." 
. (Daniel xii, 10,) 

,. , Hoping the light I have been hclped to throw on these 
~nter~stillg sul\iect.s may be of s.:>me use to your many 
llltelhgellt 1'0lLdors, I rema.in, dear sil', sincerely ),OIlI'S, 

November 18, 1881. 

... 

l\IARIE CAITHNESS. 

• :r! " , 

PHILOSOPHY OF8PIRIT. 
TIY WILLIAM OXLEY. 

To the Edifo1: oflbe cc 1'he08hl'Mst," 

Permit, me to t.hnllk yon for the review of my" Philo
soph,v of Spirit," which nrPl'm'fl in the Decemher i~sue of 
your valilahle jr111l'rml; nnd I hope t.bn.t, ere lon,!! we rn'ly 
have n,. c~rreRn(lnclillg serial in thi!'! r.onntry. But while 
appreclat.lng- the very cOllrt,eons tOile of the art.icle I feel 
that my H~viewel: h~fl failNl to nnnerRtnn,1 my po~iti('ln in 
sen'ml illlPortailt 'pointR, find, failing- in this, hns convev~n 
what I think to be an errone011S impre~sion; ane] ,,:it.h 
yonr permission I wOll1<1 nttempt to correct t.h pl1l, nR I nm 
sure my Reviewer wisl)eK to no me jll~t,icp, Tlw finnncial 
snc('e1's ofrny ventllre in Pllhlishing- t.lle work is bnt of very 
smnll importance; bllt, what to me is of ,rrrrat vnllle, is 
the recn.g-nition Ihat my humble (,florts t.o plnre the litem.
t.llreofnllcient, J IIrlin. (or a very Rllnll port.ion of it,) in a MOre 
fnvnmble light t.han i1' genrm.lly presrnteel, t.o the English 
reader-·is appl·l·r.int.en by tho!'lCl in whose interest it was 
written nnd nuhliRhed, 'I gathN the work wOllld hnve 
bCPIl !!enl'ral1y ncceptnhlc hy tllc class of I'earlrrs who 
nre likely to he nttracten t.1H'I'p.to, had it nnt. heen for t.lle 
nf'edle~g introelllct.ion ofa dnimnnt. to the allt,hnrqhip of the 
~tnhnbhal'ntrt in Bllsiris the Ancient--a Spirit or Allgel. 
(I am at a lm~s to ncr.ol1nt. for Ihe llf1e of slIch t.erm~ lUI 

I! di~('mhodi('rl nngel ;" and I! rI('nrl n,ngel." by the Revi('wel', 
M cc dead people" of any kind find no nlnce in TIl\' vocabn
lar,V,) If my Reviewer does not lInderf!tnnd the svr;tem 
and its phra~eology, which T lIse, is it wise or ('(lU;'teous 
to miflrepref;ent. t.h1.t of wllich lie is ig-norrlnt,? That svs
t.?m of snil'itnal ot,hies is hnscn upon Rcif'ntifir. In"" OPP']'R
t.II'e in tho product,io" of the phellol1H~nal world, hv inflnx 
from an innl'r worln, not cog-nizfI.ble bv, or Rnbiect to, 
tlw Sel1SllOl1S degree of the mind, whir-h crln alone 
deal wit.h objrct,s that arc visihlp nn the pln.ne of 
appcnrnnCNt Likp. t.he R:vstem unfolrlecl in tho Rhnga
vata Gita,-with which, in gpnernl. it. quite hflrrnoni1'cs, 
-it is cO'!lIiznllt of t.he fllrf'l' cliscreeteel (If'g-reps of 
r~ceptive lifc', in nIl stnt.ef! nne! ~phCl'cR: ane] nt t.ll(> snme 
t.m1l', of flllW' (·nrd·irl1/ol/,~ rlC'grf'(,!'. on ench plan 1', Thi~ is 
a general clefillit,ion of the leaning- pl'il1ciplrs ill the 
syf!t.ern of thongllt ~ and the l'm/ f"I' unlocking n,ll the svs
tellls involved thf'l'f'in, is the knowledge 'of the great 
I! Lflw of COlTcsponclenees;" which 11111Rt ever rcmnill a 
m,l'iilt.ery to those who nrf' lInnhlo to dist.ingllish between 
continllollS rllHl discreeted degrces. 

Thif! invnlves iilomc compr'phrnsioll of t,he dl',~re11t of life, 
us well of the nf!cending scalo in t.he cont.inuit.v of heinO' 
and pel'haps th is h,ns not he en t.hll RIJ hieet . of ~tllrl y by 
that Rchool of thought of which my Reviewer is a repre
sen tative ,i.< 

if. Th(' Inn.rn['(l nllthnr f<~cm'" tn hnve miRll',rl"I'M,norl the Sf'CI'et 
ml"nllill!? of Ih" n:,irl ,If'(!r~n~, 1'11 0 1'" nre "ninA gp.m~ 01' icn\'el~, 
,,:\11[,,1 'Nrwnlliclrll,i,'" or t.}1~ hi~~l",~t ,,'III" r/I'Ql'<'('S ()f 'Inil'lliion, ill 
~1'OIlJlS Of Ihree-of" Rnin Yn'.'n." so clIlle<l in cllllt.rndi~t.illr;tioll to 
thl'teL'eli clt'grccs of "Hatba.Yog," the highest of which-the 

. According to the teaching of my Gmu-at whose feet I 
slt-rwery hntnn,n orga.nislll, or embodiment, if we will, 
contains wit.hin it twelvp- degrees. The three lowest or 
more external pertain to the ani:nutl,' the next. throe to 
the hum,nn: the next three to the alUJelic: and the most 
interi.or three t.o tire def/ir, In 0;11' pre~,ent. state of 
consCIous life, these arc understood as priWlil!lP,q, bnt 011 

e,nch of their own specific planes, they are l~lp.."ife~terl ill 
,to/'ms, This finite agrees wit,h the tmth d.e~)'l.rec.l hya 
leamed Swami, (p, 48 in the THEOSOPHIST for,:iNo.vember 
18~1) who sayf!: I! Those who wish to know the; reason 
fOl' polytheism, let tlrem have soul-comml1nionwith Holy 
and Higher Spirits, (or goe!::;,) who, whenever rcnched by 
man, show him by what they teach and prove to him, that 
if man has to worship the cleity it is under the shape of 
many devas and not nne god," 

I am not gnilty of the folly to presume to teach Eastern 
minds, especially those who are pmctical and experi~ 
mentnl ndephl, Noone is more aware than I am that the 
(!'lo-calleel) 'West has very much to learn from that ancient 
Sohool which has its living Representatives in Asia; but 
I t.rust I may be pardoned if I v()nture to express an 
opinion that the totality and jinaiit,l/ of wisdom is not in 
the exclusive custody of anyone given system of thought or 
reli~ion. To my humble view, he rises to the grentest alti
t.u(lp, who can sensp tho nnderlying harl1lollY in nIl and every 
system ofhllmll.n thought [Illel expresflioll,* To me, it is a 
question of development; and the world of humanity would 
benltimated :tJHllive to little orllOpmpOF:e, ifprogression 
were absent, from the Index t.hat markR t.he various stnges 
of emboclirtl life UpOll thif! planet, This thought is quite 
ill accord with that given forth hy the PreF:ident-Founder 
or the Hindn Snhl]fl., in t.he 5ihort article following the one 
from which J have :1.1rea(ly fluoted. He says: II In llfling 
the term 'Yogi' we mean simply an adept who~e spiritual 
EQ'o is capable of nhyan and Samadhi, ancl consider all 
differences of mode and form M t.he accidents of the 
nat,ionalit.y in which he wns born and trnined. The Hindn 
pn blip, in t hoi I' pal'dona bIt> nat,iona.l vanity, may believe 
thnt, Yo~a-Sitldhi is possihle oJlly fOJ' born Hindns,"t 

The first, two e1egrees-Dhy:tn an(l Srtllladhit-I believe 
are attainable, even in this llncouth clima.t.e, by a certain 
clafls; but the third, Siddhi, iR 011t of question for men who 
like myself nrc actively engaged in commercial pnrsuits 
from moJ'll till eve; hnt which pursuits are as needful for 
the progress of HlJmanity as the purely contemplative and 
ascetic devotee of the East, 

eI'glJt.ll-iR "Salll'"lhi'" (self.inclncerl tl'ance) and which are known 
ns I,he ,e eight Sioldhig of Hathn-yog," or "ARla Sirldhis," Beillg 
but an hllm"le JllIl'il of Rmhmnll-llIlIJelits learned ill the esoteric 
int,rrpl'!'tnt.iol' of tlH'ir' Blm(!lwnd·Git.:l, t,he .. ReviewPl''' enllfeHse~ to 
kllOlv little of tho West.fml "School of Thon~ht" which inter
prets O1lr Aac"ecl Hook:'! ill its OWIl w",Y, But., he is pro tty sure of 
his fact,s wl"'11 fel'lte,l tn Eastern or Arl'an I'soterici,nll, And 
knowill~ the eliff"I'Pl1ce hetweell ., Pal'a" (hi,:;'h) aml "Apam" (low); 
be w~ell " B,'ahllla" nIHl ".riva~h:m,\;" bet,ween the hUITI;lII spirit 
still C'lls!:wl',l h.v "R'lplidh:" (material eonclitiolls,) (t:Jri ~h'l Hpirit 
t.h ,t hlt~ fl'eerl it~!!lf from t.helll (a~ nrljn!':ted h'y '\IIeI descrih"rl ill tbe 
Chh lll,io.~ . .va. U P'llli""tri nllrl ill I hI' Bh;l~'\\'l\d-Git:'l.)-he claim~ to 
l'e right, whell C'al:illg a " I'I'e~cnc:e" or Spirit who IIppe,II's ill slich a 
hl1l11;tl\ form ns ttl "lIll\\" hi~ f,we to b(l l'epl'orlncecl in 11 port.rait-I! a 
dea.d, all 'lei" '(.:0. The hllomn spirit aftel' death being gradllally 
deli\'ert!d frnlll the tl';,llll'neig of m'tterial cOII(lil.inllfl alld forced (the 
plIl'est n8 the less jlnra) to pa~s thro(I,!i.J a 10llg serir~s of formli 
l()se.q .U form once t.hat he I'e:\ches lkahrnaloka, frolll whellce 
nn Rl'irit, whet.her 01lP. or a con~p,de!j of them--while over:.;hndowillg' 
the nlect llIod,als will IISS11me tllL.1J fOfm, (See the tC'llchillgs ot' 
S.LIlk,u'!chrl'ya, BJlllllillllja, &c,)--D, M" the" Hel'iewC:'I'," 

• Snch is the polic,v Ilf olll' Jllllfwtl nnd of the TheoRopbical 
Society, Therefore. we invite liuch discm<sioml aud welcome 
them.~ED, . 

t They would he VPl'." foolish if they dido-but they do not. The 
" Siddhi~" of the !lat/m Y"g al'e fol' ,,11 and may be attain!'cl by e\'el'Y 
oue, nlld without. illitiatiou--lilw ill the caf;e of >lollle highIY-llel'c
lop~d llIeclium~-1I'(/1tI'.d-born lllagieialll'!, But 110 OliO call at.t.aill 
('\'~IJ to the lil,.';t of tho nine I! uirlclhis"-except, he ~tudi"s Rfljn 
Yo;\,,\ UllCiof 1\ C:lIl1pnt.Pllt /nitial.!d Adept, aud elm II!wer l'l!ach them 
ulIless he is regulai'll' initiatc:orl illl.o tho llIy~t.Pl'i('R by one of t.he 
M,7liesl. living Sid 1I/(~ or a,lepts,-IJ, 1\1. the' " Hel'iell'el'," 

:t: I! ))h."all alltl Samnclhi" lire lIot the liI'SI', hut t,he last amI 
highest (ll'grees, Sumadld beitlg the eighth consummation of ilatna 
Yog,-D. U, . 
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May I be allowed to demur to the statement made by 
my Reviewer, in which he says: "There are some sublime 
iU8as, &c., as well as strange misconcept.i')\1s owiug to the 
predetermined idea of the author, and his strong desire to 
identify Modern Spiritlw,li3m with the most aneient phi. 
losophies of the world." It is not to tbe words used that 
I object to, but to what underlies; anl\ whic:h is conveyed in 
the term Modern Spiritualism. Whatever may have been 
the action of' some lwofessed representatives (ill the press) 
of this greftt. movement, to\vanls the Theosophical :School 
and its r8present[ttives; until the iS3ue is fairl'y dra,wl\ and 
recognized b.Y' their respective adherents, it slIl'oly is llot 
for the profit of either to place tbemselves in the attitude 
of antagonism to each other. 1'0 Ill)' view the one is the 
natural '.!o·relative of the other. Spiritualism, as popularly 
understood, is yet in a too undeveloped condition, to 
have formed a science and philosophy of its own, and until 
that is formulated, I hope I may be e1(cused from being 
treated as an advocate of the crude system that, for the 

. present, passes under this term. For my own p<trt, I Ilse 
the term spirit, in its generic sense, L e., as applicable to 
"states of hc,ing" and to that which is the active force ill all 
forms of lifo, so tltat I can hardly be held to sllstain the 
alleo'ed spirit'lalistic doctrine t!w,t 'PhulOmenal mani· 
fest~tiolls in s:iance'l'ooms are t.he work of the spirits of 
the dead." 

I would request the attention of my conrteous Reviewer 
to the very able article in the THEOSOPHIST for Octobcr 
1881, entitled" Fragments of Occult Trut.h" ; lim! he will 
find that 1 he views put forth in my work, in my cumments, 
run on tolerably neal' pamllelline3. Mn,king allowance 
for the stalll!point-and I am not ig"ol'ant of the whel'e· 
abouts of that,-there is not milch actltal eonflict. The 
writer of that article fixes the spii·itllul Ego ill state No G. 
and this is exactly where we place tbe " pel'f~ct lJ1an," (see 
my prior definit.ion of the twelve states 01' degrees,) ll:lxt 
to which comes the Angel, the lowest or external of wInch 
is OUI' seveuth. And it is at this stage where t.he "All of 
Memory" is gained, and from which altitude, the cycles 
of existonce can be clearly discerne(l. . 

Oecult Philosophy, as propounded in the article referred 
to O'ives no uncertain sound 011 the doctrine of H.e·ioear· 
ndti'on, as popularly nnderstood, and with which our Phi
losophy is in perfect accord. 

If I understallli the ~h ilosophy of occultism, ~s. tl~ere 
set forth, it appears to teach the doctrine of anlllllllatlOl1, 
even of the spiritual Ego, and makes the vn.riolls EJos 
separate and 11istinct Entities.* I could wish t.h:1.t tho au· 
thor had been more explicit as to the mcalling of this 
term. If it can be rationally shown al111 "demonstrated" 
that the' spirit:, propel' is Rornrthillg distinct, alld apart 
f!'Olll, the E.g!), or Egos. then we call freely acconl to the 
author of' that :uticle an assent to the statement" we know 
that they (the explanations) are trne."t It app~a~''; to 
amoullt to what is popularly understood a~ " .ColitiltlOnat 
immortality," and if the teachings of Occilit Philosophy, as 
expounded, are absolute tl'llths,t and if conscious continllit,Y 
of being is eon fined alone to the E:1st!;lrn Adept, and If 

• Not so. There call be uo annihilation for the" Spit'itnal Ego-
as an INDIVIDUALITy"-thon;;h often as a "PI~I\SOX,\LITY." The 
complete dl'opping ont of some one or several specific days from 
our memo!'y out of the mlny tholl~ands that divitlll ollr lifo, does 
not mean annihilation of that Llfv but only of tllOS() few <lpacial 

days.-D, M. 

t The IndiviJu(£l Ego is ollp.-infinite and immortal as it is a 
part of the WHO[,E. And though it m:\IIife3t~ itsdf during the 
consecutive cycles of Life unde!' a Ilnmherle;8 Reries of perJOIl(£', 
human Egos, elleh of whom being bol'll in It will re~IlITect ill 

. It (save those alluihilate;! for b~ing l.lill·l·ell)-'ye~ it i" diltillet frum 
each of the pCl'donal Egos: eveu as a da.y of m \n'~ lifo is distillct 
from that life itself. Though hOl'U at the fil'st, alld ,le,d at the la~t 
of the tlV~lIt.y-four hOlll's, each Iby that '-'rollght it.,~ fmit;;, will 'lut! 
it..~t'lf I'P~'\I·I·t'de,l iu the Et,el'llity of Life aud flest.-·lJ lIf. 

t TIll'y are i. absolnt.e tl'uth!;" f(lr those wito bi~lieve ill t·hem 

a~ ;~ l'l'~ldt of k;/.OIl:ied,'l", not of fidt',.--D. M. 

only "one" appears as the effloreseence of each age, . then 
the outlook for Humanity is gloomy indeed.* 

My GnJ'lL, or Revelator, teaches me difft.:l'ently, and tens 
me that" nothing is lost," and that within eVl'ry atom of 
human life forlll, there is contained, in its innlOstrecesR, a 
germ of the abs()lute life, which Cftll, and will, be unfolded 
ill the val'iolls stat.es of' its ascendancy, until it is awakened 
on the plane of" Identity" with the absolute, i.e., so fa.r as 
we, in present conditions, can cOlllpreilelll\ this terlll. But, 
as the writer of that brilli,1ut, article promises to continn6 
the series, I wait for further delillea.tiollH, meanwhila 
congratulating him Oil the addition to general knowledge, 
that he has undollbt.edly given forth. 

The referencE'S I have utilized from the THEOSOPHIST, 
are to show to my Reviewer that my terms, thoug'h differ· 
ently worded, yet have a similar meaning to the terms 
usell by the occult world of thona:ht; and this brings me 
to the subject of" Bnsiris the Ancient," t.o wholll I applieJ 
the term Angel. (I have already shown that, as I use it, 
it refers to the 'flel:fect man--which is the Angel, not 011 the 
plane of personality, or even individuality, but on that of 
i"el/lily.) Perchance my Reviewer, and those for whom ho 
Rpeaks, may he le(l to modify, and to accept as a cornpli. 
ment rather an ndversejndgment when I explain what is 
in vol vet!. TIe affects to ignore R,ovelations aut! Hevelators, 
and, therefore, I must t.ake another COUl'ile.t 

Tho basic mundane filet is, that t.he Mahabh:l.l'ata was 
written by an ancieut, Sage, or RL~hi, and tllllt the nnme 
he i~, 01' was, known IlY, is Kl'ishna Dwypuyen VYflS(1, 

Now here we have an aetual person, and unless he Rtill 
Ii ves on this mOl'tal plane, he must have Else-ended, by 
virtlle of his acleptship, to states and spheres, far, fill' above 
(I prefer the term 'I.ui.thin) the plane of personality: in 
short, while he was once a person, neither Illy RLlviewel' 
nor myself woult\ think of him nolO as a pOl·Ron. It' 
in efU'th life, he was a person to whom we lIlay fairly 
attribute adeptship-anr\ that of the very higlwst. degre:, 
-has he l08t power in his ascent from rnnutlillle embodl. 
ment to the interior spheres? If as a mortal man he had 
attained an,l exercised the powers of the seventh and eigh th 
degreo of Yoga,·Siddlti:t has his spiritul Ego less power 
now in his present ~tnte of being? If so, tlien all philo· 
sophy, including that of Occultism, is vain, and the 
'I.dtirtwAlude of life is physicltl embodiment: immortality 
is the dre'1l11 , an(t past and future are-nothing! If the 
adept can project his astral body (Un.qa Sharil'lt) at will, 
under certain cOTulitions, (for even the highest adept, as 
acknowledged by ](oot IIoom'i is sllbject. to t.he law of' 
conllition) whnt is there to prevent the propulsion,--Ilot 
of his astml body, but of thnt to whieh the astml body 
correspondod to \~hile in phY::licD.l emboclirnent? I main· 
tain that he has-not less, but adderl POWel's : and, fiuding 
sllitable conditiolls, he can 'I~J~i1uencc al111 make Lis act.ioll 
known, and wha.t we ~hollltl term PI'r?8wce m<LlIifest,-not 
in objective, materialised [0 I'll I, liable to he classed as a 
spook or an elellltnttal, but, i II 81l11f!('ti,'(~/ol·1/1. 'What I mean 
by" s\l~jecti\'e form," I credit my Rev~ewer with kuowing, 
so I Ileel\ not. explain further.~ 

One thinn' is cert.ain, amI that is, the Communicating' 
1ntelli<Tenc~"'dit1 llOt., on the occasioll I'eferl'(~d to, descen;l 
to the "plalle of PI'i'SOIlO/ity. J-L"i lie done so, he would have 
annOlll1Cetl the Rishi's nmne. For a pmpose, wbich I 
undef3tanri, that Intelligence (lsmmetl a spiritlml nom de 
plllme, which on the plane communicatefj from is " Busi. 

* 1'11'1 (dept'! never c1aiIll8,1 <tllylhillg of the kind to Oll\' know· 
lell<~'e Futlll"J articles now ct'owde,l Ollt fot' waul of sprtce. may 
pro~'e it in ollr lIPxt Illlllll'el'. 'Ve (li~c1ailn lI1o~t Pl11l'lHltically 
SUl!h a pCl'vel· . .,e ull,1 selt\;h doell'illl; aud so ,10e8.-D. ~1. 

t All of liS we i~llol'e anli }'eject t'e\'f~lat.ioll~ frol11 materializing 
personal" Spirit.s." NOIiH of n,) ever will !'pjcct 01' delly "rel'ela
tiolls" (we ealll.hull1 ins.vi,·lIti()lls) fmlll sui.JjectiM Sl,il'it. the eOllgerie~ 
of the" f)Y1\II-UllOhall:>" 01' what we call" f'lanct:u'y Spil·ils."-D. U. 

t The eight.h or h;ghest Si,ldhi i:l---" Samadlti"; all,l it .lops 
1I0t take tile I ih'!l'.ltE::i h Illll'W Sl'il'i t lJOyollll til(] lowest n~v«-l(}h, 
which i., Illlt t.he 1\1<o<1e of the hi~llest sa.~~·es; eel·taillly Itot what 
we tnl'lll " Mnkl.i" '\Ilc1 the nlHldhists " Nil·vall>\." -rj. M. 

§ Tiwil why give his pMtl'm:t, '1.I1l1 thus degrade the Iufillit.e 
b,Y (\J'aggil<g it i'lto the .linl·le 1--D. ~l. 
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ris the Ancient." HaJ the commllnication been made to 
me,-even t.hrough the same" Meclium" uncler diverse 
condit.ions, it would not have been the same. 

Then whnt about the person of the ancient Inclian Ri .. hi? 
:My (;1(1'/t has imparted to me the mod11s ()perandi by 
which the "Bhag;~vata Gitn" was ultimated. What is 
called the Rishi,-says Krishna Dwapayell.-was a man, 
whose interiors were opened, am; while in this state the 
(-shall I Kay?) vision passe'l before-nol his outer, but 
his inner ('ye ([ do not stay to explain what I mean b.1 
this,) ancl the result of· that eestasy wns the committal to 
writ.iug of the wondrous Vision. 

.My 'Rr.viower might objoct, and say it wa~ evolved by 
the Ilis/ti, the man's own-self. But here, it nll turns upon 
what is involved in" the man's own-self." I have lxtTtially 
attempted, in Illy volume, especially in the chapters on 
the Human Organism, and "The Microcosm," to unfold 
the mystery of the Self-hood, the rest pert.ains to the high
ost dom[tin of Spiritual, or Occult Philosophy, and which 
would require not, ouly many volumes (for it ill\'olves 
the" Book of Life") to unfold, but at the same time, langu
age to delineat.e, and minds to comprehend, even could it be 
reduced to lanauaO'e. In a few wordR,-so my Glll'lt teaches 
me,-every appm'?cnt differentiated spirit-atom of life is 
the outcome, or most extel'l1n.1 expressioll of some specific 
angehc Life, (that is, as high, or interior as it can be traced 
from our side) and the specific" angel "-corup0sed of 
numbers thrtt mrtn canllot ennmerate,-supplies the In
flux of Vitality to maintain it,s own expressioll, even on 
the most externa I plane of manifestation; and that "A ngel" 
has its expression not merely iu one portion of emhodied 
humanity, not alono in one race, or nationality, hut ~n 
every portion of the human race; and as a re~mlt of thiS, 
the manifestation of the inner to the outer lifo wonld be 
by name, form or symbol, according to conditions. . 

This being so, alHl I might almost challenge contradic
tion, there is no reason why the same Angel that was 
embodiccl in the p0f30n of the ancient. Indian Ri!'lhi, shoubl 
not put in aSl!)~jective appea1'1tnce, [tud, uncler the symbol 
of "Bnsi ris the Ancient" claim the real au thorship of the 
" 1hhalJJmratn.."* 

Until I wrote t.he New Version of the Dhaq<lvat Gita, I 
never composed a poem. nor could everprodll~epoetr'y; and 
I do not suppose lcould do the like again, unless l~ndersimi
lar conditions: then, who was the real autho:'? 1 leave the 
answer; but, if my courteous Heviewer will meet me 
reverently, in the" adytnm" to which he has significantly 
alluded, I will there un'fold to him the secret.. Ontside that 
I neither can nor will. I trust· that what has been acl\'allced 
will exonerate me from a « superstitious bolief in spi
rits," especially when I have shown that it is tlte " uncloth
ed at011l of life" ill the ascellliincr scale that I refer to ; and 
the terms, spi1'its, an.1e1s, ,qoils, n,~ merely words to expres~ 
the emancipated E~o in its variou~ de~rees, or states of 
being-. Hemembering that Occnlt Philosophy has been 
mainly confined to the Professol's and Adopt.s of T.he East 
for aO"es who have kept it to themselves, the wonder is 
that th~ mORt advancecl 'Ve3tern minds ltavo been able to 
gather as milch as they IHve.t When wfl,-speaking of 
the School of Thollght which I represent,-deal with mater
ialised " Spirit" Fo-rllls, and the usnal psychic phenomena, 
we know that those :'l.re only 1'epl'~se1lt([tive, ancl symboli
cal forllls, all i materl and prodllced by an agency foreign to 
tho3c wlto witue.;~ the SlUng. Who and wlmt this a~eltcy is, 
fortlB no part of my pre~ellt slll~ject to elucidate. Oile state
ment, however, I make,and thrtt is, our system of philosophy 
ad mi t~ of no hi,."tw; b~t\Veen the in m03t life-pri nci ple,-::ll' 
spirit proper as occnlt.isll1 teaches in the" Fragments Qf 
Occult Truth," and tllo form by which it i"l expres3ed in I\ny 

• For the S~l1l~ re:l'lOIl a~ !ii\'ell ill Iny Review: tlw IIatll3 was 
g'Jll )l';~terl ill allil ('voh'e:·1 fro'\l a hllnl"tn I'hysieal, not Rpiritnal, 
hmin, It. has nothing Aryau ill it "-lid is thorJughly misle:td
illg.-D. M, 

+ AmI when those "Profes~orH" an,1 " Adept.~" ,lid or ,/J ch:tnc~ 
to COllie ~hey al'e forthwith ta.ken for ROn1?ho ly el~Q allrl their 

very exi~tcnl)"- aUlI identity l"efllHell bt'ing" l"ec:Jglliz"-rl.--D. M, 

sbte of m~nife!ltation. What thn,t speaks of a~ the relir;lli(IJ, 
eidolon.~, or fl"'"Y!,,nt,m'ie,Q, we teach, are the forms in process 
of" ca,ting off," wh1.t on that plalle of being, is the exter
nal environment, similn.r to, and corresponding with, tlte 
dis~()lution of the phvsical botly at what wo call death. 

My Reviewer chides me for proclaiming pernicious doc
trines,anrl tells me, that" No Adept, 01 Initiate, of allY 
philosophicfll f.1ystem would ever recognise in the above 
sentence, (the doct.rine that all that is, is right.) anything hut 
a d:tnaerous nnrl very pernicious doctrine:" By this, I can 
clear!; discern I am' not face to face with all adept. Such 
an on'e wonld recognize ancl acknowledge the truth of 
what I wrote. I am well aware that snch a statement 
cannot bf' receivecl by those who are on the" plan: of ap
pearances": bllt the adept, if a true fll1(1 gennm~ one, 
knows well enr111O"h of the altitl1de, or the degree 10 the 
ascpnt, where it 'is clearly discerned,* 

What s[tys that Ii ving 'Representati ve KOllt- Hoomi L(~l 
Sinqh .. (whether a mort[tl man, or an Interna~ Pow.er, It 
nt[ttters not for my present purpose)? "SometImes It has 
l)[tppeneo that no hnmrw power, not even the fnry .and 
force of t.he loftiest pat.riotism, has b~1'n f!ble i() ben~ an 11'on 

de.~tinyfl'om 1:tS ,fired, rOlo'sr, (the ItaliCS fl;re mll1e) and 
nations have gone ont like torches dropped mto the. water 
in the enO"ulfinO" blackness of ruin." If the moanmg of 
this is notin ac~ord with my" doctrine)" I know not what 
it is.-!-

Again, hc Rays: "There never wn,s a time within or 
before the sO-f'flllerl historic period when our predecessors 
were not moulding- event~, and' making history', the facts 
of which were sllbseqnently [tIHI invarinbly distorted ?y 
historians to suit contemporary prejudices. Ar~ you qmte 
sure that the visible heroic fignres in.the successive dramas 
were not often bllt their pnppets? 'Vo never pretended 
to be flble to draw nations in the mass to tillS or that 
crisis in spite of the general drift of the world's cosmic 
relations. The curles ?·1I11St 1'nn theil' 1'01111·(1.~·"t 

A st.npendolls ~laitll,like t.his, corning as it "professedly" 
does, from one of a Brotherhood secreted from the vulgar 
gaze amI knowledge in t.he recesses of tho H.imalayas, to 
the ordinary mind is incredible, and the enqmry may well 
be made, "who and what manner of man is this that 
spe[tketh thus?" For one mind at least, I cn,n v~uch, that 
even such n. statement is neither incredible nor ll1compre
hensible. 

One more [tnc I I have clone,M y Heviewer states that. the 
Gita is certainly far posterior to " the MalmhhflTata," and 
though anteceding Christianity and tho Now T:stament, 
is posterior to the Olll Testament, at least, to Its oldest 
parts." 

I cannot conceive that [my one would hazard snch n, 
stat.ement withollt beillg quito sure of his ground. It 
would confer all inestimable hOOT} on the literary world at 
In1'00c, al1rl on the students of Biblical lore in particular, if 
tl1(~ Heviewer would ai\'e forth his views on this subjf'ct, 
as it might help to throw a li.gllt upon one of the most 
obscure prohlems of the a.go, rAferring to the authenticity 
ancl chronology of what arc called, Sacre(1 Writings.§ 

I will not trcRpass further on yom valnable space, and 
must apologiRD for referring to what might appear extra
neous, bnt it gives me the opporttlnity, while respectfully 
meeting my Reviewer, t.o do[tl with tho general subject. of 

• The volumE' "Philosophy ·of Spirit,." havillg lwo1\ written for 
and dedicaled to those. the great mnjority nmollg whom iR Oil ~\1ch 
" plane of appeamllces" anrl the ,trlepts and ,ul ",wee,1 chelt.ts alone 
havillg the faCilIty to read hetween the lines,-I am forced to 
aclhere to my original opillioll.-D M.. 

t 1 am s[)rrv t[) 5al'-it is not. 0111' ~I:1ster'R word" tllJ)llv to th!' 
de~1 inv of nnti"I1.~. lint ill auy wise to the actions in daily life 
of ev('ry ilHlividll<ll.-D. 111. 

t 80" th~ "Occnlt WOI'ld," by A. P. Sinnett, pp. 126 nnd 135. 

~ Th?rc al'e ll1;tllY good reas'JIIs lint ollly to "haz>\rd" hut to 
positi\'ely <t/Jirm the st.Lt.elllellt. I will IInw give hut olle : Kapih, 
til<' auLhol' of S,tllk~(t plrilo""plry, i~ llIelltione,l ill t.lre "Bhagiwad
(:ita,-' ;tll(1 K:tpih was lI.e·tri.\' <I (J,IIltemporary [Of (j'lltama Buddha. 
'1'h(' ~ystelIl of tllll Lr.t~(,l· \Va., ta\;t'll to task oy K'lpila, and there W,t" 
enmity I between tU'J two BystCllIS.·- D. :1[, 
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Occult o~, as I term it, Spiritual Philosophy, as propounded 
by. a. 8chool of Thought, with wllich it is my inestimable 
pnvllege ~o be associated: and which perchallce may be in 
closer alliance with "The Order" spoken of t.han my 

, Heviewer thinks.- ' 
Higher Bronerhtoll '" " Manchester, January 12, 1882. 

(Concluded f),om. the last nurnber.) 

'l'HE MYS'l'ERIUUS BROTHERS-AN OLD TALE 
RETOLD. 

BY PETER DAVIDSON, F. T. s. 

He told me that he was one of ,the seven friends, who all 
wandered up and down the world with the same view of 
perfecting themselves in their studies; that at parting 
they always appointed another mteting at the end of 
twellty years, in a certain city which was ,nentioned ; and 
that the first who carne, waited for the rest. I perceived, 
without his telling me, that Brollsm was the city appoint
ed for their present meeting. Tlwre were few uf them 
there already, and appeared to converse with one anothcr, 
with a freedom that spoke rather an old acquaintance, 
than an accidental meeting. In a long conversation with 
a man of great parts, it is natural to run ovor abundance 
of curiolls topics. Religion and llatural philosophy took l\ P 
our th! lights by turns, and at last, we fell upon chemistry, 
alchemy, and the Kabala. I told him, that all these, aud 
especially the notion of the Philosopher's 8to11e, were 1I0W 

regarded by most men of sense, as mere fictioll amI chim
eras. That, returned he, ollght not to surprise you, 1or, in 
the first place, we ought to suffer nothing to astonish us 
ip this l~fo ; .the t"ue sage ltea1's all Ihin!IS wit /tuut being 
scanclal1sed at thern; but though he may have so much 
complaisance, as not to shock any ignof3llt person IV hell 
he talks of these things, yet is he obliged, do Y01L .think, to 
~ink !tis understand'ing to a level w'ith vulgar minds, 
because they m'e not able to raise their thuughts 10 an 
equality with his? When I speak of a sage, said he, I 
mean that kind of man to whom alone the title of 
philosophm' properly belongs. He has no sort of tie 
to the ID 0 I'M, he sees all .thmgs die and 1'eviue Wi(/Wllt 

concl'rn; he has rnm'e riches in his power than the greatest of 
Kings, b'ut he tmrnples thern unde1' his feet, and this 
generous cO'Y/,ternpt sets him ever in the rnidst of indigence 
above the power of events. 

There I stopped him. With all these fine maxims, said 
I, the sage dies as well as other people. What imports it, 
therefore, to me, to have been either u. fool, or a philosopher 
if wisdom hath no prerogative over folly, and one is JIO 
more a shield against death than the other 1 " Alas," 
said he, " I perceive you are absolutely unacquainted with 
sublime science, and have never known true philosophy. 
Learn from me my friend, such a one as 1 have de
scribed dies indeed, for death is a debt which nature exacts 

'and from which, therefore, no man can be exelllpt, yet he 
, dies not before the utmost time fixed. But then you must 
observe that this periorl appre-aches near a thousand years 
and to the extent of that time a sage mlly hve. tie 
arrives at this through t.hfl knowledge he has of the true 
medicine. By this means, he is alJle to ward off what
ever may impede or hinder the animal functiom, or 
destroy the temperature of his nature. By that, he is en
abled to acquire the knowledge of whatever is left within 
the cognisance of man. The first man knew them by his 
reason; but it was this SJ;\me reason that blotted them 
again from his mind; for having attained to this kind of 
natural knowledge, he begl\Il to mingle therewith his 

.~ :rho "Reviewer" offers his most siucus respects to l.I-i;~ 
\\ Ilhnlli Oxle.y,. w,?om he thauks ,ror the superb cOl'yof the "I'hi
Josophy of SPirit presellted to Inm by that geutlemall. He also beers 
leave to say that he believes he does kllOW sOIl'ethiuO' of the" Orde;''' 
hinted at, 1101' is he utterly ignoraut of the degrt!~ of cOlluection 

, ~xi~tillg petyt~eu it I\~d .Mr, Oxle?,s "t;)chool of '!'hought,"-D. !Ii, 

own notions alld idca~. By this confu~ion, which wa~ the 
effect of a ~oolish curiosity, he renLierwl imperfect even the 
work of hiS creator, and this error it is, that the surre 
~ab0.urs to redr~ss. Tile rest of animals act only by th;ir 
IllStlll.Ct, ?y ~vll1ch tb~y preserve themselves, as at their 
first InstltntlOl1, and !lve as long llOW, as when the world 
first beg~n. Man is yet a great deal more perfect; bu t, 
has he still preserved that prerogative we mentioned or 
has he not lost long ago, the glorious privilege of livillg a 
thousand years, wlllch With so much care he shuuld have 
studied to pre~erve? This then it is, tlmt the true 
~rtges h~ve retCleved, aud that you may no more be led 
lUto mistakes; let me assure you, that this is what t.hey 
call the Philosopher's Stone, which is not a chimerical 
sciCl,ce, as some half-read peuple fancy, but a thin er solid 
and sound. On the other hand, it is certainly known 
but to n. few, and indeed it is impossible it should b~ 
made kllown to most part of mankind, whom bval'ice or 
debauch destroy, or whom an impetuous desire of life 
kills." 

Surprised at all I heard; "And would you then per
~!IIade me," ~aid I, "that all who have posse1\sed the 
Philosopher's Stone, have likewise lived a thousand years 1" 
"Without doubt" returned he gravely, "for whenever a 
mort.al is favoured with that blessing, it depends entirely 
on Illmself to reach the age of a thousand years, as in !Jis 
state ofinnocellce tile first man might have done." I told 
him thn.t there had been in our country some of those 
happy mortals tlJat were said to have possessed this life
giving stolle, and yet had never extellded their days to 
such a length as to go with that decrepitness, that must 
attend such an excessive age, into another state. "Bllt," 
continued he, "don't you know that the appellation of a 
Philosopher, is much prostitllted; let me tell you once 
again, there is Ilolle properly such, but those wl~o live to 
the age I have mentioned." At last, I took the liberty to 
mention t~lC iJJustl;io~s Flamel, who, I said, had possess
ed the PhIlosopher s Stone, but was dead to all intents and 
purposes for all thn.t. At the mention of !Jis name, he 
smiled at my simplicity. As I had by this time beaun to 
yield some degree of credit to his discollrEe, I was su~prised 
he should make a doubt of what I advallced upon this head, 
The pervis~ observed this, amI could not help saying with 
an air of mirth. "And do you really thillk the thilJCl' so 1 
Do you actually believe Flame! is dead 1" -N 0, no, my tjiend 
d)I~tinued he, do~'t d.eceive yourself, Flamel is living still, 
neIther be nor hIS WIle are yet at all acquaiuted with the 
dead. It is not above three yearl:' ago since I left both 
the one and the other in th~ Indies, and he is, said lIe, 
one of my b~st friend~; upon which he was going to tell 
me how their acqual\ltance grew, but stopping !Jimself 
sho~t of a sudd~ll, " That,:' said be, :' is little ~() the purpose. 
I Will rather give you lllS true imtory, With respect t.o 
which, in your country, I dare say, you are not Yory well 

. acquainted ," 
We, sages, continued he, thouah fare ill the world y"t 

a1'e 0/ all sects and professions,'" neither is there any in
equalIty amongst llS on tbat account. A little before the 
time of Flam.el, there ~v~s a Jew of onr fraternity; but; 
as through hIS whole hfe, he had a most ardent affection 
for his family, lIe could not help desiring to see them after 
he once came to the knowledge of their being settled in 
Fran~e. We fores~w the oallgcl' of the thing, and did all 
that III us lay, to chvert him from this journey, ill which 
we Oft~ll su.cceede~L At last, however, the passion 
of seelIlg' hiS family grew so stroner upon him that 
go he would j but ~tt the time of his d;partul'e, he made 
us ~ solemn promIse to return to us as soon !is it waa 
pOSSIble. In a.word he arrived at Paris, which was, as it 
IS no~, the capital o~ the k.iugdom and found there his 
father s descendants 111 the lugbest esteem amoner the Jews 
Amongst ot~lers, there was a Rabbi, who had a genius fo; 
the true phIlosophy, and who had long been in search of th 
great secret: Our f~iend did not hesita '.e at making hill1sel~ 
kn?wn ~o llls .rela~lOn ;.011 the contrary, he entered in to 
stnct fnel1dslup WIth him, £lnd S'£lve hi.m abul1clance of light. 
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Hilt as the first. matter is a long tillle preparing, he con
tented himself with putting into writing tile wllole series 

. of the process, and to cOllvince his nephew that be had 
not amused him with f,dscllOods, he made projectioll in his 
presence on tllirty OC(]lIeS (an ocque is three pounds) of 
base metal and turned it into pure gold. Tbe gubbi, fllll 
ofadmiratioll, did all he could to persumle our bmther to 
remain with him, but in vnin; because he, on the other 
hnnd, was resolved not to break his word with us. The 
• Tew, when he fonn(l thi>:, changed his affection into mortal 
llatred, alltl his avarice stifling all principles of lIat.ure and 
religion, he resolve(l to extinguish one iJf the lights of tlte 
universe. Dissembling, however. his black desigll, lie be
sought the fmge ill the tenderest manner, to remain with 
him only for a few days. During this interval be plotted 
and execnted bis execrnble purpose of murdering our bro
ther, and made Itillliielf master of his m(~(licine. Such. 
horrible actions never remaining long unpunished, some 
other black thing;;, he hau done, came to light, for which 
the IT ew was thrown into prison, convicted, and buried 
ali ve. 

The Jews fell soon after under a. severe persecution at 
Paris, as without doubt you have heal'll. Flamel, lllore 
reasonable than tho rest of his countrymen, entered into 
n, strict friendship with some of them; ami as his great 
honesty an(lllnblemished probity were well known, a Jew 
merchant entrusted him with all his boole:; and papers, 
n.mong which were those of the Jew which had been burnt 
and the book that om brother had left with him. The 
merchallt, taken IIp no doubt with his OWII afL~irs, an(1 
with the care of his trade, had never cOllsidered this valu
able piece with any attention; but Flamel, whose curiosity 
led him to exalllillo it more closely, perceiving several 
pictures of rumace'! and alembics, and other vessels, be 
began immediately to apprehend that in this book ,vas 
containe(l the grand secrer. He got the first leaf of 
the book, which was in Hebrew, translated, and with 
tho little he met with therein, he wn::; confirmed in his 
opinion; Imt Imowing that the Dffair required prudence 
alld circnll1Rpectioll, he took, in order to avoid all dis
covery, the fullowing steps. He went into Spain, and as 
the Jews were everywhere settled throughout timt country, 
in every place t.hat he came to, he applied !limself to the 
most learned, engaging each of them 10 translate a page of 
his book; having thlls obt:.ined our ent.ire version, he sot 
out again for Pari~. He brought b::tCk with him a faith
ful frielld of his, to help him in the work, and with whom 
he intended to share tIle secret; but a raging fever carried 
llilll ofl', alld (leprived Flamel of his associate. 'When, 
thel'ef"re, he came home, he n,lId his wife entered together 
tlpon the work, and arriving ill process of time at the secret, 
acqnireJ immense riches, which they employed in bllilding 
public edifices, ancl doing good to a multitude of people. 

Fame is frequently a very dangerous evil; bu t a true 
snge knows how to extricate himself from all kinds of 
pel·il. Flamel saw plainly that the prevailing notion of 
his having the Philosopher's Stone. might be fatal both to 
his liberty and life; he, therefore, bent all his thoughts on 
the contriving of some method for extricating himself out of 
this clanger, and having at bst struck out one, he took cue 
to execute it immediately, alld fOllnd means to ~ecure their 
Hight, by spre:=ttlillg a repllrt of his wife'R death, and his 
oll'n. By his advice, she feigned herself sick of a distemper, 
'''hich had it.s usua.! course, so that by the time she was 
said to die, she had reached the fron'tiers of Switzerland, 
where he had directed her to wait for him. They buried in 
her stead a wooden image, dressed up, and th~t nothing 
might be wanting to the ceremonial, it was interred ill one 
of the chnrciles that they had founded. Some time after, 
lie Imd rcoomse to the I ike stmtD,gem for Ids own security, 
/1,ml IH1vilJr~ buried anotllC'l' wooden image, he, by tbe 
time the funeral was over, joillnl his wife. You will easily 
perceive that there was no great difficulty in all this, since, 
111 overy country, if :\ man has 1II01ley, phy;;icians and pricstfl 
0.1'0 always at his service ready to say or do whatever he 
directs them, To give the thing sLill the better grace, and 

to prevent. the lcn.st suspicion of the stratagem, Flamcl 
made hi!l last will and testament in a legal form, wherein he 
particularly desired timt his cOl'pse might be interreci near 
that of IllS dear wife, and that a py ramid should be erected 
to their mellwries, SiIlce that time, bot.h of them have led 
a philosophic life, sometimes in Olle country, sometimes in 
anothel'. This, depend upon it, is the true history of Fla
lIlel and I,is wife, an(l not the one YOll ltave heard at Paris, 
where there arc ve ry few who have ever hn.d the least 
glimpse of the wisdDIll . 

Thi:l story appeared to me what I think it must appear 
to evel'y ono, e(111a-lly singular <lml strange, and the more so, 
as it wa;:; told mo by a Moll1~mmedan, who I have all the 
reason in the world to believe never set one foot in Fronce, 
A" t.o the re3t, I rep'Jrt this matter purely ns nn historian, 
and I have ever passed by abulldalice of circumstance~ 
more remarkable than any I have related, the truth of 
whicb, howllver; he affirmed. I shall content myself, there
fore, with saying that we are apt to entertain too mean 
notions of the learning of the Mohammedan, for certainly 
this mall was a pordon ill all respects of extensive knolVledge 
and a fill porior genius." (Vo!lag~ clu Lucas, Tom. 1 
p.7D-00.) 

Whether as the Eyga, Chnndra-nd- Deen, met by "Louis" 
at the midllight honr midst the crypts of the mined city of 
Dowletab'ld, <l'l described in "Art Magic;" .the olel and 
grave gentlemall who visited the youllg .Jacob Ecehme; 
the 11I},steriulis Signor Gun.ldi, of Venice; the Indian 
" stranger "--at the obsequies of the ashes of Baron de 
P,dm, ill America-who diRappearcd so mysteriously from 
the crowd; or, a few years ago, the stnl.llge De Lasa
(perclJance ill Frencll~" tlo Lhassn,?") or Cagliostro, 
of Parisian story; it matters bllt little, for truly those 
mysterious" beings" termed Brothers, Hosicrucians, &c., 
have been met with in every clime, from the crowded 
streets of" Ci vilised "(!) London, to the silent crypts of 
crumbling temples in the "ullcivilised" desert; ill short, 
wherever a mighty and beneficent purpose may call them or 
where genuille merit lllfty attract them from their hermetic 
reticence, for one generation l11a.y recognise them by one 
name in a certain conntry, and tho succeeding, or another 
generation meet them as some one else in a foreign land. 

.. ., 
THE AMAZONS OF THE LORD. 

The « Salvati ~n Army," the new Christian revivalist 
pa'rty, compose(1 of hysterical females and gentlemen of 
questionable sanity, and even reputn.tion, may win 
many a "bloody victory" agninst the Devil, but no one 
would think of denying that ill Europe and America, it is 
fast becoming a llui:,ance. Add to this the fact that there 
is hardly a paper in the localities infested by these 
fanatic'l, bll t is reporting cm~es of salvationist.s being brought 
into court to answer charges-some of which no decent 
person would care to be arraigned upon, and an idea can 
be formed of the deQ"ree of holiness that is attached to this 
howling nnd vocifer~tting mob of zealots, The fact is that 
under t.he pretext of" saving souls" they are tearing to 
shreds the last bits of the reputation left to popular 
Christ.ianity by the late Revisers of the Bible. The Salva
tion Arm\' is simply a libel upon true religion. In this 
century of progress amI universal denial, the age which 
finds not contempt enough in its adamantine b'JSom, fOJ'the 
" supen;titious practices" of the Spiritualists-who believe 
in ghosts-and the equally" superstitious" doings of the 
'l'heosophists-who du \lot believe in them-the existence 
of such a thing as the Salvation Army with· its crazy staff 
of female officers and bud.~et of pretended" divine rni1'acles" 
is a standing disgrace, W 0 use a harsh word purposely, for 
nothing milder will do, The fact ofhnge crowds numbering 
many thousands being allowed to roam about the streets 
in fnll and unrestl'aillerl liberty, from the first day of the 
year to the last-is in itselfa luud protest against the as
SUlllptioll that,. our age has outgrown the days of sOl1lbre 
medimval fanaticism. 'Ve will say more: the "Army" 
needs but a trifling encouragement to follow in the steFs 
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of the Alexandrian mobs of old-when" Saint" Cyril led 
them to their bloody work. J ndging from newspaper report, 
it requires but a slight additiollal assurance of impunity, 
and scellcs like those that llUpp0ned in the days of 
" Saint" Cyril, will be once more enacted. At the instiga
tion of other snch holy worthies,-of a female " Gcneral" 
Booth, or a "Captain" Tight-we may yet see people 
dragged into churches by the Christian mob, there kil1ed 
1y the clubs of the catechists, their corpses" cnt to pieccs, 
th~ flesh scraped from the bones with shells and the rem
nants cast into a fire,*" 

As the" Salvation Army" threatens to invade India, 
it will ,pot he amiss to acquaint our Hindu readers with 
some of its doings. \Ve will tirst consider w bat the reli
gions organs have to say of that unasked-and we are 
warranted to add unwelcome-ally, ~ince, invited to take 
the command at the head of the llew Crusadcrs-" the 
bishopi'l and clergy declined the hOIlor' of leading the 
advanced guard of the Lamb's army." If the refusal was 
dne to a dim recollection of the raggcd mob, 400,000 
strong, of the carl,'" crnsadels travelling throngll Germany 
on their way to Palestine, and led on by a goat and a 
gool'e, in the latter of whom the Holy Gbost, as alleged, 
bad taken up his Head-quarters,t tll(J Euglish clergy have 
done wisely to decline. 

The lVeel.:l11 Register of September 24, seemingly in 
great disgust, gives a report of tbe " Council of War" of 
the Salvation Army held at Exeter Hall under the 
presidency of "General" Booth. "The attendance was 
so great that an overflow meeting had to be held ;" it says. 

II The pl'l:siJent :,aid they llad nuw 245 statiolls ; alillOugll 
five yenr<l IIgo tlley hud only twellty-six. Theil' ollicel's IIlIm
l,ercd 470, as ngainst tldrty-six the yeal's ago. 'l'heil' ilicollle 
was forllH'l'Iy l'cl"kollctl at £4,000 per I\lIl1um. It was HUW 

cOllsidernbly more (,han £ 50,000. 'llle mCNillg8 which \l'cro 
helll in dilfel'cnt pnrts of the country 1Il1ml,elcd 46,000 \,el' 
week. They hnd 7,000 soldiers pre\,Hlcd 10 face mubs n:,d 
~pe"k lll11l sing. The Inst projected ulldertaking of the Army 
is IIrchitectllrlll mther tllllll lIIilitary. It is proposed to build 
n gignntic .. temple" to IIcconlmodate 7,OUO ollil'cl''', "oldier~, 
l't'cl'uits, &c, &e. in whieh toen'ices are to he hcld day und lIight 
perpetually-ot· rllthel' as 10llg ILS the AI'my holds tl'gether"
adds the CatllOlic organ with an eye to its speedy routing. 

Quite a respectable outfit to start with-as we see, and 
on that strength, it takes on the airs of a conqueror. Hatch
ed, and permitted to grow and develop in civilized coun
tries, supposed to use the lIame scale of justice for all their 
SlI bjects and citizens; to enforce outward respect for. the 
faith of all, ao.d to never allow brutal or even an unwel
come interference with private individuals, we find, 
nevertheless, . the warriors of the gigantic, unruly mob, 
quietly let. off for assaults and batteries with easy 
fines i and that, where the gatherings of a handful of 
religionists of a non-Christian faith, would have Leen 
forbidden for lesser offences, and its leaders,_ furnished 
with free board and lqdging at the expense of. Govern
ment, in one of the State-prison~. This, in an age which 
revises and corrects its infallible scripture!!, boasts of reli
gious impartiality, and swells its rank~ of agnostics daily. 
Thus ~everal John Chinamen of America complain of 
having been throttled by " Sal vationists" and sat upon for 
being" Joss-worshippers." The defendants are let off with 
a paltry nne, and the moment after, the " grande armee" is 
permitted to go on with its boisterous religious carnival 
unmolested by the police, and with no protest whl1tever 
from the educated cla~ses, to whom it affords" free ~ights 
and the greatest amusement." But the comedy will soon 
change into a tragedy, if we know anything of human 
nature. Fanaticism, when unrestrained, must either grow 
or die, and the latter does not seem to be the case with 
Salvation Army. At Southwark (England)-
" "A new nntl most dallgcrolls innovation was introduced by the 
j cnptain!!' ,of the various ~ectiolls of the Sui vlltion Army 
stationed in Det'molldsey nlHl Wulwol'th, in that pordon of tlwir 
work of evangelization wbich i5 technicnlly IHlown as the 

• Draper's Co.jlict ~twee/t Religion altd 8dmce. pp, li5, 
t Drll.jlOr'S ".fij~t0'7 of th~ 11ltolle9tlllli Dovel0l'll1e~t of Elll'0PO," 

'Army's mnrch-out.' During tile summcr l)1ontbs it hns Lecn 
the cu,tom to bead the proccs>ioll wili, a iJulIlIl'I'; but Oil Tlles
day Cl'cllillg u]Jwurds of half II dozen 8eparate procc~~ion~ 
turlled (,ut, III III IH?I umLuluted thc prilleipal ~trccts in' 
Bcrmolld~cy and 'Eu"t-~trcl't, Wal\\'orth, !,rccedt,d Ity f(juads of 
lJO)'s from I\\'ch e to fif'ie('n yellrs of Ilge, eaeh fllrllisheti with 
lJlltl'~-eyc 1:lI.lel'lls with coloul'cll glaool's, which tht~y wlncd 
/lLJout ill time to the tuncs of tho hymns sling hy tho~c ill tho 
rellr, cUlJ~illg the utnlost t('ITOI' nnd fright 10 both Ilor>,c, alld 
t1ril'cr~. III atldtiou to the lIOWlill~, nlld ~houtillg of the ArIJlY, 
the .Jlol,kecper~ alld illhabitullts cOlllplain tllllt" ulluer the plea 
of having LJet'll COIII'ei teu, n lIullIbt,l' of till) worst rough~ und 
'COI'IICI'-lllt'II'ili the ditotrict Itayc joincd thc rllllks of the ArIllY, 
/lilt! undcl' the prctenec of rt'ligiou~ fervollr Leud thc ploce~siolls, 
Ilsolllliting foot Jlastit'ni!er~, ,,110 IIl'e fllnller Illllltrcateu !lilt! 

roLJl,ed by Iheil' conlJlllliioliS who nceompuny thc • mnrch Ollt.' 
nt th", ~/lmc time the stlliis all.1 ,,11ll)l-bt'lIrds Hre stripped of the 
goods expo;ed for ~alc. III Elli;t-~treet, \Valworth, wlliell is 
olle of the mo"t fl'l·qUClltcd of tllo till'ectlllHri;ets of' ~ollth 
LOlldon, nllt! which recpII'CS the ~pecialllttcllti()n of' the Army, 
the shu]> Hlltl Hull-hepers nnd the costcrlllongers havo llIudo 
commoll cuu>e ngaill~t the procl's"ionil'tF, Ilud it is fcured thllt in 
thc evellt of tllc Army calryillg out their thrcat, to I'cl'llllluliiale 
thnt thul'OlIgldilre d lIring the bll,;in!:'s8 hOll1'8 of ::--HlllrJIlY uight 
Illill ~ulldlly IlIl1rllillg a collisioll bd\\'e~1I tho' co;;(ers' lIud tho 
Army i~ illt·vilablt·, (1I1d 1I111~t rc>'uit ill Fcrioll8 illjul'y-c:;pe
cillily to the Army. A~ 1111 ill"tall('O of tlll'l illdiscrcct COlltillct of 
EOIIIC of tllc lIl!iel~rs nlld thl' telllper of'the Ill'oplt', during the 
mllrch, olle of' IIIC femllie officers who hud bcclI t;holltiug UlHi 
\\,lIving' hel' lililldkercidet' 1I~ if • po:;ses>cd,' su,ldluly ru:;hed 
t,t n UHIII who Wll~ sluudillg ut bis "t,,11 ~mokillg II l'ipe, Hud 
SllOlltillg Ollt.,' ThaL is yOUl' del'il,' tore the pipe iron: Iliti mouth, 
lit Ihe ~lIrr.,e tillle bCl'atchillg him Ecverel),. The a:;t;llult IHIS 
rcplied to I,y n tpnilie bl"w 011 the mOllth, wilich lefl"d I.he 
clIlhusiu>t to the groulld, IIlld sCI'eral of' tile male titlicerti COIll
illg 10 the rc~cue I\'ere ,iudlurl), tr~lItel!, and the oydullders 
tlikillg lip thc qunrl'l:l, till) Arm)' II'IlS rOll ted ill en'r), direction. 
The chil,f 1I1111",rilie:; of the lIl, L, ulltll' ·uivi~i(JlIs of IIlelro
politllil police (tile di~tri"t divibi(lll) hal'e IIl'pcaled to tile gooJ 
~ell<e ulld rea:ooll of lhe leaders to curlail these ticllIontitl'Utillns, 
but in vldll, lind liS oy • mlldug Oil' tllll Al'Iuy COlllluit no 
breach of tile Street Reg Idll tiolls Act, the police lire IILnoot 
powede:::s tl> illtt'rierc, except in tllC ca~e of a dit;turballcr, 
wh ich seems, in thc pl'esell t tcm pet· of' the illhaLJitull t~. 
iuel'iluble." 

Besides this, a number of "f:alvationists" are daily 
found guilty .hy the courts of having deserted to the 
II Enemy." The newsp:;.per reports show the Salva
tion gang yielding a "ery considerable percentllge of 
culprits for everything from the petty crime of picking 
pockets to that of burglary, seduction and rape. '1'0 tbis, 
as in ',he case of the clergy, we will be answered that a 
few black sheep do not disgrace a flock of white lambs, 
But when we see the best and most prominent of the 
latter, acting like dangerous monomaniacs, and allowed to 
do so publiCly on highways and thoroughfares to the anlloy
ance of peaceable citizens, people have a right to thillk 
that it might be time to check the dangerous virus before 
it infects the whole body. 

For.t~nat~ly, we, ,. infidels" are 110t tbo only party 011 the 
OpposltlOn Side. Here and tllere we find violent protests 
and worJs of warning in the Anglo-Indian press. So a 
correspondent of the B01h~Vy Gazette complains that the 

" bombay Glla/'dian of the 26th Novembet· publishes, with
out 11 word of ilidigllllllt comment. nu cxtract from n religiolls 
journal bearing the appropriate title of the 1Var Cry, which 
in its insune nllLl hystcricul lilllllticism, SlIl'pUoSCS Ilnytbillg I (he) 
eVCI' snw ill print. It is lin nddress deliveroll lit a ll1eclitl" iu 
BrielOl by n cenain Mrs, Booth, who n]Jpeurs to hold a cOIl1Il1~lIld 
in n corp8 of roligious zealots calling themsd I'l'5 the ~ ~ull'llf.ion 
At'my,' widell C"l'p~. bhe bUYS, lIumbers no Ici:'s than '20,000, 
blood-lind fire soldiers, mell IIlld women, ready to nttnck allY 
sinllel' th('y come lIcross, allY day in the weck aud all the day 
011 I::innLlay.''' 

In India 1/ any sinner" means every Hindu, Parsi, Mus
Bulman, or even nominal Cbristiall. It may be a u~eflll 
pre~aution, the~'efol'e, to reprint extrncts from the speech 
?ehvered by thIS new Amazon of the Lord, a~ we find it 
111 the above corre~pundence. The phillippic is ungram
matical and vulgar, ,yet throughout impreguated with tha~ 
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llndi~gllised spirit of menacE', which cmries one back to 
the dark ages of ti,e medireyal period. The Gazette writer 
fails not to fling en },a8sunt at the Theosophists (who do 
not believe in " miracles" and laugh at the very name) 
one of the many stupid a.ccusn.t,ions invented by their ene
lilies, known to be a falsehood, yet readily caught up and 
mailltaillcd by the papers, I\' hich can thrive but by flattering 
public prejudices. 

"Aflel' tho' Genernl' lind sevC\'ul of hoI' b1'Olhel' lind sist.er 
oflicers IIILI'C de~cribed some mil'llcics which they cllli'll t.o havo 
l,crfol'llIed, but of' wldch no delail~ lire lril1cn, Mrs. Booth comes 
on I,ho pl"tfill'm. 'I WIIS thinking,' she FOyB, ' n~ OUI' fricnds 
W(,1'O speaking, t.hat people slIY the nge of lI1i1'llcle~ is pll~t, hut 
yuu see it IIIII'! not. jf it hnd, it has come bllek ngnin. You 
IIILI'e bC1'1l ltpllring reconls of quite liS wOIH.lerful things M 

anJlhing rccllI'ded ill t.he Acts of t.he Apostles, 1I11d, wil,h my 
0\\'1\ eyes and ears, I have verified fI good mony of tho st,n,to. 
mf'lIts tu which you IlIIve listened.' The Theo80phi~t.s will hlll'O 
to look to their laurels on the arrival of ~lrs. Booth's dOln<Jh
ment of the 'Sllil'ation Army.' The litt.le tricks hy whieh they 
Inn'e RlIcccedetl in 1l8tonisuing Iho nntives are bien PC'f, de. chose 
in comparison with the mii'llcies of the npostles anti those 
• qlliLe liS wOIidel'flll' of ~lrs, Buoth and hel'llisciplcs,l" ho adds. 
'Now millll,' she ~ays, addl'eosing hel'lInny,' what God hils called 
you to, liS :;al vatiull Al"luy ~oldiel's, is to go fort.h to the conq Ileat 
of the world fOl' .JeslIs. 'l'hnt is OUI' work. 'Ve hnl'e done with 
civili all meIlSllrei'. We hllve done with gentle invitations. We 
have dune with sending out the ml.'ssellgers alHl suying: 'The 
jeast is rClllly, if yuu will please 10 come.' vVe hlll'e dono ,vi t.h 
nIl that" nnd .lml'e come tu milit,arv measures. vVe are going 
to COlllpel tit em to come in; und,' os the Genel'lll sIIi1 at the 
opclling, 'When we hUl'e dllne with t.he "olllllt('er~, we shllil 
illlvo tho pres~-glllll!, and will send these soldiel's nfwr the sin
ners, IInli will hllntss the life out of them till they gilt saved.' 
lluvillg effected nil th!lt was possible by the Slttlviter in modo, 
they will resort to Iho /ortiter in reo 'GoJ,' she contilll\l~~, 
• is goillg tu rnife II people who will be despernt.ely delermined 
ill individual alld colleclil'e wariitro, thru~ting Uis Killgdom 
on t.lll} attcntion of TI1t'n wh(,thCl' they will 01' no ; perchance 
Ilo is beginning,' ,she shrieks, 'the GIIEAr, GRAND, LAST 
WulU.U SWEIU' ll.ho capilal letlers, it muy be presume,l, Hhow 
the fortissillle l1ul,e~ of t,ho uddress) in which He is going to 
sweep millious into His Kingdom, nllti lIe will do it by such 
mell IIr,d wOlllen as these in this hall, making them hoU,er, and 
IlIOl'll powl!rful, anti \11ort! Eucc(,fsf'ul a~ they go 011.' To II 

g(,llll('nlllll who, it l'ppenl'S, occupies the pruuJ. position of 'the 
fqllire of a country tUWIl,' she ~ays, 'I was ~lnd to spe yom' 
lett.e:' to l\1r~. tio-ullll-So." 'Yes,' he slIid, 'I have gol,snlllO 
of Illy people blessed, nnti they Ill'e eOllliug up.' Sho slIi,l, 
, Wllit II bit, and by God's help, wo will screw them up. We 
will provoke to love lind good wo\'k~.''' 

"He (God) is going to do it (lead) the" army," by Buch 
mtn aud WOlllen, a~ these"-she said--"and by His grace we will 
spen I evc,ry droll of blood in our bo~ies, a!ld" Iny oyr children 
111111 our hves 011 the !lltar; but we Will do It. It I~ nnt clear 
wila; purpose she il1lagines would be alBwered by spending the 
hlooll ur layiug the li yes and ehildren of these "soldiers of blood 
and ti,'e" ou tho "altaI''' or how such a sacrifice could be by 
" His grncJ;" but it is perfectly clear that the Bollliers ~f, the 
Sulvlltl<,n Army ure of the stuff uf which martyrs aud rehg1l'us 
pertleclltors arc malle! men and women who ,~olll,l cheerfully 
march tu the f,tgot smglllg hyllln!!, uud who, If nnfor~lInlttp,ly 
they ev~r get the uppel' 11Itnri, ,will, quite as cheerfully, ll(;ht tile 
fa"~t to OOllSlIlIle those who refllse tu be COllYerted by more gen
t1~ means. If the age of lllirnclel:! be lIot past, that of religiou!'! 
martyrs is. COlltel11pt. ridicule, and indifference are found 1l0W

a-d<lYs 1110re etiicllmt to combat fallltticlIl iusanity than all the modI'S 
()f tortlll'tl evel' invented by religious fanaticism .... Addressillg the 
"unconverted," she :;nys:-

,. We nrc getting hold of these ne,:(lected masses all ovpr the 
eO\1l1trv nl\ll U\I{.I is 100tkill<7 out of them red-h.t, hlood-and-tire 

n ,old' d Af' " TI' so:diers, allli we are gOlllg to seud i hem to n 111 an nca, liS 

is seillij,'g COllI!! to ~ewcastle with II veng-eallce. The thrpat of 
sen,iil1" tu tllt"e climes "red-hot bloDel-lIud-fire soldiers," to make 
people ,,:, hotter" lind" screw them up " calls, in my opinion, for the 
lut"rferenctl of GoVel'nmellt ...... 

:. \V' would I,bank tho write,' to Inform Us when the "Then~ophi"t. "b"Ye 
oell\'med " In.urels" for nny snoh ahsurdity, We leo\ve he lief In .< mirncles " 
to ~e Chd,'iun bigot~, und tieir tewit admis,ion,-.i1enco implyinA" can
Mnt '-to ti,~SO who, though widely known in privnte ciroles as ullbellov~rs 
and ~ven athol st. c,;n never find the mornl conr;lge to C""fAM their UHb,,\hef 
publicly, These ;eveuu,ti them.eil'cs (In I:lpiritul\listft and 'fheo.opbi.ts who 
den v thnt any thillA' ,,>,,pfriWiflral rrtn e"er t.ke I'laco; ,but the,Y ,will 
n"r~r dar~ to I",,~(h "u/..otloff or cxpre .. n· doubt eone~rnm.r Chrl.t:an, 
biblioal "rnimdcs," lint when I>P,8 ~ ba~ and ,cO!r.a,,'dly mOlonty ever fallet! 
'0 take ';l\l·,'lJtoge of honest and CO,\l'8g~J!I.S mlllonty I--EI), 

M I'S Booth concludes her speech by a.n appMl to the por.kets of 
her audience. .. I hope," she says, "we shall have Aome thousands 
of pounds Mellt in for the S,~lvatiol\ Temple \Vhat," she exclaims, 
" if this should be the dawning of that day which shall culminate 
in the temple on the top of the nWllutains, which ullna.tions are to 
flow unto, and bring all their treasures and luy them at the feet of 
the King of Kings!" or in other words, I presume, lay the said 
treasnres into 'lome bank to the credit of Mrtl B. an her brother 
and si~ter officers, the self-appointed, or divinely appointed, secre
taries alld treast1l'er~, To stimu/;tte hl'r hearers to the realization oj' 
this ecstntic financial vision, she gil'e~ a glowing description of what 
the promised temple is aud is uot to be. "It shall," Rhe says, "b\J a. 
Salvation Telllple. 'Ve will have no bosh in it, no hodge-podge, 110 

mongrel Christianit,y,l1o st,arch, We will have Salvation in it, 
alld only 8alvation, ~all'ation nil the way up Dnd right to the 
eud, nil day and all night, for ever while it stands, God helpiug us, 
Out lcit!l, yOlt7' otferin,7 I Here is a chalice for you t~ Bell your 
hOl1~ell and laud'i and pnt your money into God's SalvatIOn Temple, 
I shall expect a good lllany offerings hy the first post to-morrow 
morning, Amen !" 

The correspondent laughs at thiR; we do not, for we 
have studied history and believe in cycles a.nd recurring 
events. To buy the right of caricaturing the Jesuits, 
society had to spend the livel::! of fifty millions of human 
beings burnt alive, tortured to death, and otherwise killed 
during that period of Christianity when the Church reign. 
ed supreme. 

The ancl;1stors of" Don Basilio," Ro,~i1ta's music teacher, 
have a bloody record, which oceans of witty joke!! can hardly 
obliterate. Cruelty is the child offanatieism, and history is 
full of examples of the children of martyrs of one kind or 
another having become oppressors and tyrants. Nay, the 
very martyrs of a majority themselves, have ofte~ been 
known to turn around when the smart of theIr own 
sufferings had been forgotten in the flush of subsequ~nt 
triumph, and to bully, wrong, or torture a new generatIOn 
of heterodox. Of all cruel bigots, the Spanish Catholics 
ltave, perhaps, earned the most shameful reputation • 
Their sava.gery towards the Jews and heretics in Spain, 
and the wild Indians of their new-found Americas, makes 
r. dark blot upou the history of the race. Says l1ajor J. 
W. Powell, U. S. A., the illustrious· explorer of the 
Colorado ri I'er :-

" Tho~e old Spnni~h conquel'Ol'S had a monstrous greed for 
gold, anti II wonderful lust 1'01' snving soull!. Treasures they 
nlUst have j if 1I0t on ('arlh, why, I,hun, in heaven; lind when 
t.hey f:dled 1.0 fintl heathcll temples bedecked witll silver, they 
pl'upitiat.ed Heaven, hy sqileezing the lwnthells themselves. There 
is yet ext,nnt 1\ copy of 1\ record, mllde by a hellthen nrtist, to 
expl'ess his concepl,ions of the demands of the cOllquel'ol·~. III 
olle PIlI't of the picture we hlll'e n Inke, nlld, neal' by, stnnds a 
priest pouring wlllel' on the head of II nntive. On the other 
Bide, a poor Indian has a corllllbout his thront. Lines run from 
tite"e two g"O'IPS. to a centrlll figure, 1\ mlln with bennl lind full 
Spllllish JllIllllply. The illt.erpretlltioll of the picture-writ.ing is 
this: 'lie Baptized, ns thi~ saved helll,hen ; u\· be hanged us 
thllt damned heathen.''' 'II-

How much less ready to do so, are they of the "Sal· 
vation Army"? W ere not the strong hand of modern law 
efficient to repress these .. red-hot, blood-and-fire 
soldien:l," they would not only menacingly hiss but might 
also burn, 

•• 

ON PAGE 143 OF TillS ISSUE, WILL BE FOUND AN 
article "Brahma, Iswara and Maya" being a reply, by 
Mr. Dorasamy lyer to Sri Parava!tu Venkata Rungacharia. 
Al'ya Vara GuriI. In publishing it, we have merely 
!!hown thnt spirit of impartiality and fairness which is the 
characteristic featme of this Journal and of our Society. 
On the same principle, we shall, with pleasure, insert any 
rejoinder S. P. Y. R. might desire to ~end to the present 
article, although we do not approve of !luch a feeling oC 
bitterness amollg the Hindoos a! hit! been '!lhown by our 
presont correspondent to\vatds his opponent.~ED.' . 

• mxrr.on,\TION 0' TIII~ CoLOIIADO RII'EII or TBE WEST AND ITS TRIBI1T
,lRIEB. By Mnjol' J, W, Powell, U,S,A, 
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FRAGl\fENTS OF OCCULT TRUTH. 
(N 0, 2 OF THE SERIES,) 

'Mr, W, H. Terry, F, T, S" of Melbourne, Australia, 
whose letter on "Spirits Embodied and Disembodieu" 
called forth certain explanations published undel the 
above heading in the October number oftlw THEOSOPHIST, 
finds our elucidation of the occult mysteries underlying 
the external fact.s of spiritualism, an unsatisfactory 
solution of the difficulties presented to the mind even 
by "the few instances of assumed spirit communi
cation" which he originally presenteu for consideration, 
The letter in which he replies to our explanations is as 
follows :-

., In the 'I'mwsoPHlsT fOl' Octoher, in cOlljllnrtion with my 
Jetter on "' Spit'its Emilot!ie,\ alld Di~"rnho']il'd," nppears un 
onlline from YOllr pen of Occult Philosophy illtE'n(lp,\ ns a 
I'pply to my strict.IlI'cS on the IIUitllcle of some Theo~ophists ill 
f(.luti.)l1 to Spiritu"lism, Tho theory thero Ill'olwllll(led, nl
though it mny ah~nlve t,he Occllltist from in('onRistel\(~y ill tllo 
<lit'e,·tion indirate(l by me, does nnt, ill my opinion, sntisfuctorily 
explnin eVE'n tIle few illslances ofnsslImcu spirit communicntion 
quoted in my leuel', but, of t.hnt. flllon, 

"111m desirous not only ofnl'l'iving nt "Truth" mYFclf, hut of 
assistillg others in the Fume dil'ect.ion, und II ow cnll we bettcI' olo 
this t!tIlU by presenting the result of our experiences in sCllrch 
of it? 

"Theosophy (ns I Illl.ler~tnnu it) is a lmowl('(lge oft.he secrC'ts 
of naturc lIerplircll hy intercour;:e willi God; it is not to 1)13 
IIs~llmell, hnWeVCI', t!tat t.he 1"lt,el' E'xpl'es~ion implies direct com
munion with the Great Spirit of t.he Univel',e, \1111. rllthel' 
?'flPPn1't wit.h 1111\ highcI' spheres of spirit, the Grellt Vortcx of' 
Spiritual Kilowlellge,* 

"The I'esillt of my experienccR up to t.he pI'e!'en!. lime has heen 
to show thllt, t.he Hllmnn Spirit lIOt. only rl'l,,,ills it~ illdivi,lulllit.y 
IIIHI memory of all thatis wOI,t,h ret,Hining of it.s earthly exi,tenr.e, 
but liS it. lIl'cellds hy a sedes of progrc~~ive llnfoldmcnl.S to 
highel' stutes of E'xi~ten(oe, kuowing Illoro of (jo<l'lllll his works, 
It Iwcomes 1\ vclticle for the tl'un"miSFion of" God Knowlellgo" 
to its le~s fliVOlll'libly situnted hl'et.hl'en in O'lrth life, 

"Now YOll SRY yon hnow t,I,nt. t,he Oel'ult, theory i. corr('ct" I 
might, with Pquu\justice, FOY 1 hnow 1.11I,t, my theory i" hec~all"o 
all m)' experienceR so f"I' cOllfil'l1l it; bllt it iR ollly in tltis RflFe 
thnt I llo know; fllrther cX]l<'rienc(1 mlly modify 01' cltnnl!:c my 
bclief, for I nm nnt, FO preSllmpt,uollS flS t.o imagine I ha"e 
reaehed tlte ullima thllie o( knowledgo in this (lit'petioll, ";0 fill' 
my position St.lllllls best" fill' as )'Pt. YOIl Itll"e only IInfold!'d a 
theory wbil;.t I hllve (,(iven Inc~ts which, <'1'1'11 wpro yOlll' theory 
Buhstal!til1ted, would not, he enlirely co "el'l',1 hy it. I will lIot, 
Ilowcver, 1I1llllyze eilhpl' the th('ol'Y 01' Ihe filets n~ rno~t of the 
I'el\(lel'~ of the TII~:OSOPHJST who Ill'e familinl' with the ~1I1~i<,ct 
treateu upon, will be nble to jlld~e fOl' t.hem~eh'es, 11IIt, will n<hI 
some fUI'thel' ren~olls why I 11m cOl1stl'aine(\ to hpJjl've in the 
cOlltillnity of ilillividlllllit.y IIn,1 the pl'esel'vnt.ion of the IIllity 
of soul lind spirit af(I'I' the lli~;;ollltioll of t.he more mntel'illl 
physical bOlly. Fit'st then durillg' my ellrly expel'impnls my 
IIl'ln was influenced by whllt pllrpol'te.J to be dispmhodie,1 
human fpil'it.~ who wrote in llIlllllwrit,ill~s diffel'ellt from my own 
nnd whose eart.hly nlltogl'nph~ I ha.l nevel' 8cen, M01'POVPI', I 
WIlS genemlly II10ne when t.hese wri tings \\'el'e done, Yet whcn 
suhsequently I wns ennbll'd to compnl'6 them with the IIl1to
grllphs of the writer whose spit'it pl'ofes~ed to con~I'ol my nl'm, 
they were found to be far-sill/ift's of the automatie wl'itin~, 
Again for the past fiftcen yellrs lin illtellil!:ellco ,i'ho profes<es to 
huve existed on tltis ellll,h in humall form upwards of n cen
tury since, an(1 who exhibits Il distinct indivi,ll1alit.y, hnd 
conversed with me by mllgnet,ic impression, and occnsionnlly 
omlly thl'ough vnrious medin, IllIs a.]viFed mA on medil~nlllnd 
othel'mnttcl's pertailling to t.ho welflll'e of)lumflnily, hll8 com
forted und cOllsoled me in di~t.I'e"s, nn,\ c~ncollrllg('(1 me in w~lI
doinfr' I-Ie hll~ been seell ngain HllIl n:,!;uin hy FeCI'S nn.1 s<'ol'l'Si'es 
who descl'ibe him as a fine int.elligent nnd benevolent,-Iooking 
mUll, For tbe pPI'io[1 I mention, I hove I','el' found him wise 
and truthful, nllll he en<!ol'sCB' tbe Rpil'itlllll tbeol'y of the COll
tinue.I PCI"Ollllli t,y of Fpirit IIIHI its pl'Ogrcssioll from plane to 
pluue as it increases in wisdom fincl pul'ity, cnll it be wondel',l 
lit Ihllt I ~hould !lUach irnpol'lnllCe to, IIn,l hnve ~ome faith 
in, this intelligl'uce, II faith founded upon u substantinl 
ex pcri('ncf! ? 

• \Va objoct to this defiQ,tion, ,;orheoRopby" me~n. " divi"e" or God, 
Wi'(/Qm,--ED: 

,. YI)U Rp<'uk of the deteriol'olion of nwdinms ns II untlll'nl 
sequPl]('C of rnedillmfhip ; in tbllt I might Hlmo~t ~ll)' ] kllow 
you ('IT fol' I IlIlv!' bnd media wllosc wllolll I1nllll'('8 ha"e l'cfinpd 
lind beautificd on (he (Il'1lct.ice of' tlll'il' mcdillinsliip, lout it is tllo 
wise lIHl of' it that Icn,b to this re:;ult,: exce,s of IIny 
goo,1 thing ill"OI't.8 its i:,sup, I Hill qltile IIII'H(,(l of (,Ito 
tendellcy 10 dCleriorntion ill pllblic 1111.'dia, e,c(lL'Gial1y thosa 
\\'110 ure llle,lillll1s for 11l1ltel'ializlltion IIn,1 pllrley I'hYHical 
plleno11lpnll, lout thcl'P Hrc IIclcljlllltl' ('UUSP8 to 1I('COllllt i(l\' Ihis 
wi!.ldll the ~piritual "bilOWI'll)" Ihe fin-I. of which is the psycho. 
10gieH I i I dllwn(',e o( those w Ito eome to wi t,ne,';s I he pltC'lI(lnwnn 
with minds 1'1111 of HISpieil)ll 1111<1 Illlilllllle,1 wit,1t n d(~,,jl'll to 
det.ect what. they ha\'(~ in mllll)' ill-tance, decided "e('orl'llnll(l to 
Le It fmud; 8ecolHlly, tltc illf1IH'n(~CS fl'om Ihe spit illlnl Bide 
nttrllcted by snclt eOllllitions; thirdly, t.hfl mOI'(J materilll nnture 
of the lower order of spirit", wltich fildlillites thcir m:lIIitestilig 
in tlds dil'ccl.ioll ; fuurthly, the detol'iol'llt.ion of woral tall!) that 
inevitllbly follo\\'s the deer,dence of the religious sC'lllimellt 
(whieh ill mUIlY cllses was tho pril!lliry motor to tllC Plll'"tit of 
medillm,hil') when its practice becomes purely II l\laltel' of 
husinesR, A r(J 1I0t these causes :ull'quate to account fOl' the 
det<,riol'ntion of tOllO and moral dee:lllcnco of lIlany media? 
SUI'l'olludill,g Il mediulll of this class \Vith ~()o.] moral illfluences 
nlld w circulllstallcing him us to kf'ep tho selfish prnp1msities itl 
ubeYllllee, will prevellt. nil t.his, I havo al) instHllcc in tho person 
of :\'11', Gpol'gc Spri~g who, {UI' JIve yems, hilS hecn a lIledilim 
for matel'illlizatioll, Durin~ t,110 yem' I have kllown him, his henlth 
llnd illiellect huvc undouhtedly impl'ove,l rather t.hal1 deteriorat. 
ed 1111(1118 1'111' liS a most il,timllte acquaintance willllliow me to 
jUd:':ll, his rnorll[ nature has not ueteriol'lIte(\ one iota, " 

The ll1fl.in point on which our correspondent insists, is 
thfl.t he baR hfl.d intercourse with a spirit himsclf fwd Cfl.n
not, therefore, be talked out of a conviction that spirits exif;t, 
The teaching he has recei ved by su bjecti ve i rnpressions,and 
oral commullications through other meuillllls,-(we say 
"other" becanse our 9orrespondent is clearly mediumistic 
himself, which acconnts for the tenacity of Lis helicf,}
constitute a sllustrmtial experience, which is fortified by 
the testimony of some seers who have plJl'ceived, in a 
shape visible to them, the individuality conversing with our 
correspondent and describe him as a being of a dignified 
appearance and apparently an elevated type of mind, "Yon 
say" writes onr correspondent "you hlOW the occult 
theory is correct; I might with equal justice say I "'now 
that my theory is." Here lies the all importallt difficulty, 
'Vho shall deciue,-says the familiar proverb-when 
doctors disagree-that is to say, when people both profes~
incr to lmow, make statements thnt are incompatible with 
ea~h other, (Clearly in such a case one of the conflicting 
statement.s rests on a misconception of what constit.ntes 
l.:nowin,q of what real knowledge consists), This question 
takes us up into an elevated region of metalill),sics; hut it 
is only by the light of metaphysics that we cn,n possibly 
secure a sllfficiently wide-reaching prospect of the ques
tions to be dealt with, to feel sure we arc not misled by 
the mere shows and seeming of its minor details, 

What constitutes real knowledge? The question lies 
at the very threshold of occult study, Vl e sn.y so, not 
merely be~rtuse of the pl'OWinellt wnyin which it crops up 
in this di;;cussion, but, because as a fact, having nothing to 
do with the questions now raised hy 1\11', Terry, nor with 
Spiritualism, nor with any controversies in the oruinary 
worl, I, that query is, in actual practice, the first put before 
a regubtr stuuent of occnltism, who is taken in hanu by 
the Professors of the Occult World, An(l the student is 
taught,-or is led to see,-that there aretwo kinds ofkno,w
ledge, the real and the unreal; the rCfl.1 concerned With 
eternal verities and primal causes, the unreal with illusory 
effects, So far the statement seems to ueal with r..hstrac
tions too vagne to challenge uenial. Each school of 
thinkers will admit so mnch, reserving to itself the assump
tion that the illusory effects are those considerations which 

. have fascinated its rivals; the etcrnal verities its own conclu
sions, But we no sooner come to a clear nndt~rstnllding 
as to whf~t mental presentiments Tllnst be classed fl.S illilsory 
effects, than we fi II (1 the fi rilt proposi tion of Occult Phi 10 ,orh y 
at war witl\ tlte whole current practice of the world at large • 
as rega.rds all cla5ses of scient,ific investigation, All physi-
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cal science, and a good denl of what the 'Western world 
is pleased to call metaphysical speculation, rests on the 
crude and superficial belief that the only way in which 
ideas can get into the mind, is t.hrough the channels of 
tlw senses. The physicist devotes all his effort.s to the 
careful elimination from the mass of materials on wbich 
he builds up Ilis conclusions, of everything except t.llat 
which he conceives to be real fact-and it is exactly that 
wllich he conceives to be real fact,-anything clenrly appeal
ing to the senses-which the profoulld philosophy ofEastel'll 
Occultism deli berately condemns at starting as, in its 
nature, illusIJry effects, transitory secol1d~tTy conseqllences 
oftbe real underlying fact. And in act.ing HillS, d(les Occult 
Philosophy makean arbitrary choice between rival method<" 
as a chemist might select one 01' ot,lter of' two different 
metilOds of analysis ? Not at all. Real philosophy cannot 
make any choice arbitrarily: there is but one eternal 
verity and, in pursl!it of that, thought is forced to travel 
alollg one road, The kllowledge which appeals to the 
senses cannot but deal with illusory effect:;:, for all t.he 
forms of th ii-\ world and its material com binat.ions are but 
pictnres in the great dissolvillg view of evolution; there 
is no eternity in any of them. By mere influence from 
physical facts, science, proceeding on itB own methods, 
will recognize that there was a time in its history before 
any of the life germs on this earth (whatever they may be) 
bad settled into the forms in which they manifest them
selves IIOW. Assun dly there will come a time when all these 
forms will di8appenr in the progress of cosmic change. 
'What preceded them, provoking t.heir evolution from fiery 
nebulre, what traces will they leave behind? From no
thing they came; into notlling they will return accord
ing to the doubly irrational reply which is the ollly logical 
inference from the physical philo~ophy wllich makes them 
the real facts,-the ouly basis of real knowledge. 

Of course, it must be remembered that the unreal know
ledge, proceeding from the observation of illusory, because 
t.ransitory and secondary effects, hangs together satisfac
torilyas regards the short chain it is able to construct. 
This it is which leads so many, in many respect.s power
ful, mir,ds, to be blindly contented with it. Some of the 
laws of matter can be detected (if not understood) by mere 
observat.ion of matter. nut it is obviolls that the some
thing out of which matter proceeoed, the something into 
which it will return, cannot be ob~erved by material senses. 
In what other v.'ay can observation be extended beyond 
the range of material senses? Only if it can be so extend
ed, is any knowlenge attainable hy Man wbich has to do 
with eternal verities and primal call~es, which is real as 
distinguished from the transitory and the unreal? Prompt
ly, in ignorance of tIle met.hods by which observation can 
be extended beyond the range of the senses, the physicist 
decbres.-concerning the hypothetical eternal verities yon 
can only dream and iutlulge in illusory conjecture-all 
mere brain-spun fancy. Thus the world at large, not 
content with hugging illusioIl!:' and calling them realities, 
Spl1l'IlS the reality and denounces it as illusion. 

But can the eternal verity be reached? Even if hard 
facts be acknowledged as illusion so far as they are transi
tory, is not that wllich is exempt from change removed from 
observation? M.ust we not follow up the theoretical ad
mission of the possibility of real knowledge, by t.he prac
tical nnmission that no human being ran ever have any
thing to do with it 1 Now the consistent materialist who 
honestly believes that a man is f;imply a strnctlll'e of gas, 
phosphate5, &c., fUllctioniuQ' within itself entirely, would 
hal'e to be answered bv reference to facts which it is un
necessary to rehearse in dealing with controversialists who 
recognise at all events that the living body includt's a !'p:rit
ual principle, and that the spirit.ual principle is capalde 
of a life apart from t.he hody when the hody itself is dead. 
There ,can be no difficp ltv for a spiritun list in the way 
of tho conception that if the spirit, of a man lives, 
observe!':, t.hinb, and communicates its impressions, 
after the body is burned or buried, flO under peculiar 
conditions, that same spirit, may separate it.self from 

the body temporarily during life' and may tl;us get into 
such relation with the world of spirit, as to take direct 
cognisance of its phenomella. Now it i~ quite clear that 
relatively to our own, at all events, sllch a world is a world 
of eternal verities. We know that this world is fleeting and 
transitory. It is readily conceivable, and all . analogies 
suggest tIle conclusion, which eVNY sqrt of SIJiritual state
ment confirms, that t.he world of spirit is more durable. 
So, as that knowledge is real which lasts, and' that is un
real which passes away, the spirit of ma.n which. comes 
into direct and conscious relations wi th the world of spirit 
acquires the real knowledge,* the spirit of man which 
lives imprisoned in the body and is merely led through 
t.he senses with crumbs of knowledge" possesses ,the, ,un·, 
real only. . '; 

But when the imprisoned spirit does not itself rise int,a 
direct relatiolHl with the world of spIrit, Lut is visit.ed by an 
emana.tion from the world of spirit,-or bya spirit, (to 
work with the spiritnalistic hypothesis for a moment,), is it 
entitled to as~nme that it is coming into possession of real 
knowledge? Certainly not; for though discussing sfiritual 
things, it i~ acquiring its knowledge in' no way ~hich 
essentiallv differs from the method by which mere know
lenge of the purely physical sort, knowledge of illusory 
effects i~ acquired. The spiritualist, even when himself Il. 
medium sitting in receipt of communications, is taking in 
knowledge jnst as unreal, just as untrustw~rthy, ,aD-d 
linble to be distorted by an erroneous observatIon as that 
which is dealt with by the wholly unspiritual observer of 
matter. This is the point we have been leading up to 
and is onr reply to Mr. Terry's contention that wben we 
say we lmow the occult theory is correct, he might, with 
equal justice say be knows his theory is. It was a very 
natural thing for him to say, but, in reality, he is entirely 
unju1ltified in savinO' it. He i'l not in a position to trnst to 
his own obsel'vat,ion~ Will the reader please refrain eveil 
for an instant from imagining that the form of our argu
ment rests in any sort of way on an arrogant personal 
claim set up in oppo>;ition to that of Olir correspondent? It 
is eno\l~h for us t.o know at second hand, that the theory 
set forth in om preceding article, is correct. There are 
those who know, of real personal knowledge, and they are 
living men who can communicate their knowlGdge to 
other livillO' men, who, in receiving it, however common
place them~elves, are not subject to fall into the mistakes 
which ordinary men may clearly be liable to .make when 
they attempt to take their teaching from the "spirit 
worlcl" direct. 

Who possess the real knowledge as contradistinguished 
from the unrea.l ?-the student of Occultism is asked, and he 
is taught to reply-that which we have shown to be' the 
only possible reply-I( the adepts alone possess the real 
knowledge, their minds alone being I'll rapP01't with the 
universal mind." Now it is the teaching of the adeptst 
that Spiri tun.list.s,-in -n i nety-nine cases of a hundred-are 
mistaken when they think themselv(;s in contact with the 
.spirits of departed friends, or with such benevolent beings 
of another sphere as him with whom our present corre
spon(lent believes himself to converse ; and to us, who 
know something of who, and what the adepts are, that is 
conclusive as to the fact. Bnt. the fact being 1'0, every 
conception of Spiritualism which conflicts with it must. 
be explainable-every incident of Spiritualism must. be 
susceptible to transfer to some group of phenomena which 

* As ill the ense, say-·of nn inithtod adept.-who brillg's back npon 
earth with him the c;o'r and dist.illct recolledioll-correct to a rletail-of 
facts goathered, and the information obtained ill tho invi.ible Iphere of 
ileali'i,-s.-I·~n. . . '" 

t Those real, genuine adepts who neither' thrust.' themflelvP9 
upon the pu Hic no ice, nor do they invite us at the toP. of their 
voices ;-" Come all ye, poor i,gnorant fools, come to me ... cmile 
to learn from me who has nothia.'l more til learn since he has 
marie himself ornniscil'nt-how to reach" Christ-Bt.ll.te;' and BlId
dhn.-State ... "-Onr arlept~ compare themselves neither with Christ 
nor Buddha; not eveu with Alllm'lniu~ Suklm--the THEODID,\KTOS 
or the ., God-Taught" S-er ; but they may be 1l.\1 that comhined, 
aurl much more, since they lire a Body of men-not olle itlOlated, 
,elf-taught iudiviuual.-ED. ,,' , 
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can be shown to be something different from what Spirit- . 
URlists imagine it. While the phenomena. of Spiritualism 
are thrown off in all directions so freely, it is nearly 
impossible to follow them up in every case and, as regards 
the general subject, it is best to try find explain, as we 
sought to do in the last of these articles, why the phe
nomena of Spiritualism cannot be what Spiritualists think 
them, rather than why each in turn is aetually something 
else. But it is only dlle to our correspondent whose letters 
have furnisheo the text of this occult f'ermon, that the 
special incidents he quotes shoulo be discussed in detail. 
First then as regards the automatic writillg of which Mr. 
'Terry speaks :-We need not go further tban the personnl 
experience of the Ed i tor of th is magazine to show Mr. 
Teny tllat the production through a medium's firm of 
IH1.ndwriting, the ja('sim'ile of that produced in life by an 
alleged spirit, is no proof of the alleged spirit's identity 
at all,-nor even of its ind'ividuality. A certain Russinn 
lady who was afflicted or gifted (whichever way the 
reader likes, to put it) with medilllmhip in her youth wns 
"controlleel" for about six years by a "spirit" who cnme 
evening after evening and wrote reams throul!h the child's 
arm in the usual all tomatic way. The spirit professed 
to be that of an old lady who had livt'd in a part of Russia 
far away from that in which E<he was then manifesting 
herself. She gave many details of her life and family and 
told how her son had committed suicide. Sometimes 
the son came himself (in spirit) and controlled the little 
medium's arm and gave long accounts of his remorse and 
sufferings consequent Oil the crimtl of self-murder. The 
old lady was eloquent on the subject of Heaven and its 
inhabitants including the Virgin Mary. Needless to say 
that she was garrnlous concerning the circumstances of 
her own death, aud the interesting ceremony of the last 
sacrament. Bilt she also wrote of worldly matters. She 
gave a detailed account of a petition she had presented 
to the Emperor Nicholas and tbe text of it, 1·e1,batim. 
She wrote partly in Russian, partly in German, which the 
child-medium at the time knew very slightly. Eventually 
one of the young lady's relatives went to the place where 
the spirit had lived. Yes: she was well remembered; 
she had been troubled by a dissolute son who committep 
suicide; she had gone away to Norway where it was 
believed she had died, &c., &c. All the automatic com
munications were verified, in short, an(l the petition was 
turned Irp in the archives of the Home Office at St. Peters
burg. The hand writing was perfectly reproduced. Now 
what better identification could a spirit have 1 Would 
not Mr. Terry on such an experience say-"I know that the 
spirits of dead persons can communicate and prove their 
continued indi vidllality" ? A year after the identificat.ion 
of the deceased person at the place where she had lived 
and of the petition, &c., there came to rr * * * wilere the 
young medium and her people were living, an officer 
who proved out to be the nephew of the "spirit." He 
chanced to show the child a miniature. She recognised 
it as that of the spirit. Explanations ensued and it 
turned out that Madam--the officer's aunt, was not 
dead at all; nor was her son. In all other respect;l the 
mediumistic communications were perfectly well substan
tiat,ed. The son had attempted to commit i:uicide, but the 
bullet with which he had shot himselfllad been extracted, 
and his life had heen sfLved. 

Now, without going further, this story as a mere state
ment of facts, is enough to answer Mr. Terry's story a bon t 
the automatic writing through him. It shows that with
out the instrllmentality of any deceased person's "spirit" 
at all, automntic writing attributed by spiritualists to 
the agency of such spirits may tfLke phce ; therefore, that 
no weight can be attached to the experience8 on which 111'. 
Terry partly relies, wl10n he says or implies that he knows 
his theory is correct. Bllt we may go somewhat further 
and endeavolll' to account for the RussifLn story fLt any rate 
by the occult" hypothesis," as some of our readers will no 
doubt regard it. 'Vho, or what was the intelligence writ
ing through the hanll of the Russian child-medium? The 

Devil ?-a8 the l,riests of the Greek Church contended; 
~ome lying spirit 1-as the spiritualists might ~lIgge~t; 
the elementnries 1-as some readers of occult literature 
might conceive. No; it was the fifth principle of the 
medium herself, her animal, or physical soul, the portion of 
the Universal PROTEUS, and it act eel as the ~oul of the 
clairvovant flets dming the sleep of the body. The officer, 
who ultimately visited T ...... , and showed the miniature, 
hall been acquainted with the family several ~'ears previ
ously. The medium had seen the picture when quite a 
young child, but had forgotten it utterlv. She had also 
played with variolls things that had belonged to Madame 
----and had been in her nephew's pos>:e~sion. 

Preserving faithfully the memory of all it SIlW and 
heard in the "ARtJ'al Light, or in the" Soul of'I'hing!l" 
(many rpadf'rs will, no doubt, comnrehend the allusion 
bere to the book of thn.t nnme) while playing with the 
miniablrA and other trifles, the young medinm's inner-self, 
years afterwanls, owing to some as~ociations of memory, 
began one day unconsciouslv renroducing t.hese pictures. 
Little by little the inner-self or fifth principle, was drawn 
into the current of those personal or individual associations, 
and Mndam 's emanation~, flnrl once the medium
istic impulse given-bon 'voyrt,ge-nothing- would arrest its 
pro,gress. The facts nccurately observed by the "Flying 
Soul" were inextricably mixed up with pure fancy derived 
frornthe teaching to which the medium had heen subjecteo, 
and hence the account of Heaven and the Virgin Mary. 

Afllfali:s ?Jlutand'is a similar explanation would, in all 
probability, meet the case not merely of the automatic 
writing, of which Mr. Terry speab, but aIRo of the guid
ing Or protecting'spirit, who'mentally impresses him,and has 
been seen byseers and seeresseR. That the teaching of this 
intelligenceconfinnsthespiritllalistic doctJ·ine of progression' 
from place to place and so forth, is strongly fin indication of 
its real emanation from Mr. Terry's own mind and the fact 
that the 8U pposed spirit has been seen 1,y clairvoyant 
mediums cannot he taken as proof of its ohiective existence. 
The pictures in the astral light present all the appearance 
of renlity to those who can discern them, and Madam 
--'s appearance was as real to our medium in T ... as 
that of any spirit ever materialized in the wonderful 
seance-room of the Eddy Brothers in America, though the 
good lady herself all the while wns quiet.ly attending to 
her knitting with the breadth of Europe between her and 
the family circle which she had unconsciously entered all 
a spectral guest. 

The difficulty of distinguishing betwf'en the creations 
of the seer's brain and spectral or spiritual phenomena 
really external to himself.* Appears to be the cause of the 
confusion into which untraine(l, uninitiated observers fall 
when natural mediumistic g~fts enable them to crORS the 
threshold of the world of spirit and awake to a perception 
of the wonders hanging like an (111m around t.he pllysical 
planet. From Socrates to Swedenborg, from Swedenbol'g to 
the latest clairvoyant, no 1tninitiatd seer ever saw quite 
correctly. But wl,atevor confusing inflnences have been 
brought to hear on natural seers of past times, none have 
been besot with the artificial bewilderments that operate 
to cloud the facultie5 of the modern spiritualistic me
dium. A great mass of prepossessions occupy his mind at 
stflrting; ever.\' observation he m!lkes, is twisted into the 
mould of an elaborate predetermined theory, and every 
pictnre presenter! to his finer senses is distorted to suit the 
expectations of his fancy anfi coloured to the complexion 
of a previously formulated creed. 'I'be spiritualist 
may llOnest.ly believe himself a seekcr aftrr truth, 
but the spiritllalist, WI10 is himself in any clegree a 
medium, is fascinated by the creations of his faith 
and horne away on an induced current into a 

• The fe" exceptional cases of j!ennina Ipil·it·comn,nnications will be tl'Qnt· 
ad of. in ono of the futuro parts of" l<rngmeuts"--ns the greote.t at.tention 
and clilltion must he hestowerlnpon tbe "llhject to .. void every po",i1:l10 mi,
under,tllndill£r Before we rebnild a hon.e, we h,v~ to pnll down the old 
Itruct'lre, We know thot we 8h '11 di'ple".e m,,"y and receive no tbanks for 
it. Bllt it canllot he hdlped. 'rhe Spil'itllfllists having insi~ted upon hay\Jlg 
ow' opinion, we m\lst bo loft to proceoo syetematically-lCo. 
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phantasmagorial world peopled with his own ima-; 
ginings. Their a.pparent reality cOllfirms the conjectures 
from which they spring, and all suggestions which claim 
Q reconsideration of their character seem almost a blas
phemy to their eager devotee. But to the iitudent of occult. 
philosophy there is a grander beauty in the consist~nt 
teaching of adeptship, than in the startling excitement of 
mediumistic revelation, while over it all there shille3 
for him, the solemn light of absolute truthflliness. Me~ 
dill!flsbip may afford sudden glimpses of unsuspected 
wonder,-as bits of a strange landscape may be moment
arily revealed by ligbtning, but the science of adeptship 
casts the steady light of day upon the. whole scene. 
Surely the spiritualists, who have at least f;hot league3 
ahead, in intelligence, of the mere ,material istic moles of 
their purblind generation,-insofal' as they rec(lO"nize 
that th:re is a la~dscape to be seen if it can only be ligJlted 
up,-wIll not dehberately prefer to guess at its features by 
the help of occasional flashes from the fitful planell 
of rnediumship, but will accept the aid of that nobler illu
mination which the elevated genius and untiring exertion 
of Occult Sages of the East have provided for those whose 
spiritual intentioni enable them to appreciate its sublimi
ty, and confide their aspirations to its guidance. 

... 
WHICH THE TRUTH, AND WHIOH A LIE? 

" For if the truth of God hath more abouuded 
through my LIE unto hig glory; why yet 
am I also judged as a sinner f'-

Romans III, 7 
MR. JOSEPH COOK, in one of his exquisite lectures at 

Bombay-namely, that of Januar'y 19,-devoted gener
ally to the enlightenruent of the benighted natives of 
this city, on the beatific truths of missionary Christianity. 
ana especially to the demolition of Spiritualism and 
Theosophy,-came down ver'y hard upon the former. "That 
wretched movcment," he said, (Spiritualism) wllich had 
supporters only" among the half-educated populations in 
the great American towns, ...... had Leen doing immense 
mischier in the United States ....... Spiritualism was com-
posed of seven-tenths of fraud; two-tenths of nervous 
delusion, and in the remaining one-tenth ...... nothinO' 
was in it, or Satan was in it" ... Person all'y, he had not "th~, 
honour of a distant acquaintance with ten of the S'pirit-
11alists who deseI'veil to be called men of any intellectual 
breadth and culture" ... 

It may, therefore, interest our readers to know that 
this great lecturer who thundered against the Spiritualists 
and ourselves, was at one time wtintellectual enOlwh to· 
attend a Spiritualistic seance at Boston to test the "'vera_ 
city of Spiritualistic phenomenn.; as also tl'lttl((ul enough, 
foI' once, to put his name and autograph signature to the 
little letter we reproduce for the benefit of our readers. 
It is needless to say where all right-minded Indians have 
to seek for truth: whether in the present rantinO' 
speeches of MI'. Cook or in the modest letter which he ha~ 
deigned to sign. Now that Mr. Cook has put himself at 
a safe distance from the Theosophists, and has aO'ain 
taken to the pleasant task of slandering us in the city of 
Calcutta, we may as well show him in hi3 true col~uril. 
We draw, therefore, the attention of those of our friends 
in the "City of Palaces," who may not have seen the 
Bombrt,y G',u:etf,e of February 17 to a letter which ap
peared on that date in that paper. We qllote it verbatim 
with a request to put it side by side with his lectnre 
of January 19 and to judge for thpmselves of the 1'eliabiUty 
of the statements of the Rev. gentleman. We would say 
nothing further than thi~, .that Mr. Cook seems to take 
scrupulously for bis guidance in life the verse from the 
Romans placed as a motto at the head of our remarks. 

I (From tile Bombay Gazette of 17th Fcbrunry 1882.) 

MR. JOS~:PH COOK AND THE SPllUTUAJ.ISTS. 

To the EJitor of the" Bombny Gazette." 
Sir,-Mr. Joseph Cook, wheu recently lecturing here, ex-

pre~8ed himself very Bcol'llfully of SplritUlI1islU lIlILl nil its. 
worl,s. 

!fyou will I'Crel' to page 35 of a work. " The Scirntiflc BlIsis 
01 Spiritllali~m" puhli8he,1 ill Boston by Colby alit! Rieh, 1881. 
you will see MI'. JOS(lrh Cook's siglll\ture to nn (Icconllt of 
certllin pllellomcn!l. which lie vouches for as not explicable by 
uny theory of fmud. Here is the whole extl'uet:-

Jleport of the Observel's of the Sargent experiment in Psychography 
in Boston, 13th Mal'ch 1880. ' 

At the house of Epes Sargent, on the evening of Saturday. 
March 13, the ullder~jglled saw twu clean slates \Jlac~d face to 
face. with a bit of slate pencil between them, We all held OUl' 

hanos cla8pcd around j he eelges of the two slates. The Lands of 
Mr. Wnt.kills, the p~ychic, also clasped the slates, In this position 
we all distinctly heard the pencil moving, and, on opening th6 
slates, found Itn intelligeut message in fI strong mascnline hand, ill 
answer to a qneotion asked by one of the company. 

Afterwards, two slates were clumped togetller with strong bra8~ 
fixtur('s, alld held ot arm's length hy Mr, Cook, while the rest of 
the company alld the psychic had their hands in fnll view on the 
table! After a moment of waiting, the siMes were opened, and 
a mesFoge in II femiuine hand wns found on one of the inner slIr
faces. There were five lighted gllslJUT'ncl's in the room Itt the time. 

We cannot apply to these fllcts allY theory of fraud, and we 
do not ~ee how the writing can be explrdued unless tui;\tter, ill the 
Blate PEllcil, was moved withont contact· 

(Signed,) F, Jj~ BUNDY, M. D. 
Do. EPES SARGENT. 
Dcl. .T OHN U. KINNEY • 
Do. HENRY G. WHITE, 
Do. JOSEPH COOK. 

Boston, Mftrch 13, 1880, 
It is fUl'Llipr mentjollPu in the hook in qneBtion that /I Mr. 

Cook WitS well IIhuse,1 hy t.he \'cli~iol1s journals (01' testifying to 
wllllt he Raw." Tile nhuse has el,jdc>ntly not ueen thrown 
nwny upon Mr. Cook; it hilS convel·t,e,l him from the enor of 
his ways, and h~ now seoks to COli vert other~ by nb'IHing them 
in Ilii TURN. 

THE SAMAJEES THAT INIJIA NEEDS. 

A corrpspondent, writing from Lahore, nnder date, 
Fphruftl'Y 17, informs 118 that OUI' esteemed fl'iend, Pandit 
Gopi Nath, Editor, ilfittra Vilasa, Lahore, delivered, at 
Rn.walpindi, where he had heen called, a lectul'e on the 
13th idem, in the honse ot' Sinjar Nihal Singh. 'rhe sub
ject wag; "vVhat S·tm1jees are nee(led in Aryavarta?" 
Balm Mang-al Sen, Head Accolmtant of the P. N. S. Ry,. 
ga\'e the lecturer all the neces,3ary assistallce. 'r'lle hall 
"was nicely decorated and fully crowded." During the 
coul'se ofbis lectlll'e, 0111' yonng friend declared that the 
Sftmajees" most need eli in Aryaval'ta are those which make 
it inculilbent upon themselves to preach the cause of UN 1-
VERSAL BROTHERHOOD and try to create union in 
the eonntl'y instead of sectarian strife and disunion," and 
not those which, on the plea of ignorance," abuse their an
cestors, their ShastraR, their true leaden; and all their bro
thers, who, nnlike them, are the truc followers of the doc
trines their highly revered allcestors had preached and de
clared til rough their valuable man uscripts." It is those 
classes of so-called "reformers" that are doing the" greatest 
harm to the cause of nationality and Universal Brotherhood, 
both of which aT'e, without thc least doubt, among the chief 
wants of India." The lecturer then "denollllcen vehe
mently the policy of the Arya and Brahmo Samajis,*" the 
members of which," without knowing ",hat truly philoso
phical religion their ancestors have tallght, wi thollt even try
ing t.o Jearn what their sacred Shastras have pl'eached, with
out attempting tounderstand what theirsacred Sltastras con
tain, :;nd withollt being able to read even the a,1phabet 

• A pa,SI1,Q'e which we admire the least in thi. able lecture. R ence we would 
IlIlve our friends of dle "rya and 8mhmo Ramajees distinctly understand 
thn .. , by puhlishin~ the n.bovB, wo do not mean to expre"s onr approval or 
otherwise of what OUI' friend, Pandit Gopi Nntb. rnfty have said. \Ve merely 
give room to the report of his lectllro as we ha.ve received it. and in tbe same 
spirit of impartialtty, as we would show to any otl'er sentiIIlonts delivered iu 
favour ofeithe"of tho two flamftjees ,'eferred tn, if such weresenttou', \Ve 
strictly adbere to onr ca,'dinal rdnciplo of matual tole,'ation and re'ppct fo .. 
the "iltceJ'e belids and opinions of "thers, whet.ber we agree with them 01' not, 
Pe""nally we feel n profound respect for Rwnrniji Dnyannnd >;amsIVl1ti, the 
fO:lll<!'''' of the .\rayft c)!tm"j, although we feel honlld to confu,s thnt we do not 
",:",'ea with 1111 his viow,; "lid we ""0 cOIBtl'ained to "fty nearly M milch of the 
fOllnder 01 tho" New Oispellsatiou," with whoie tenchin<'s pe/'solt(1,lly we dill' 
Itijree from fh'st to lIut.- Eo. Q. 
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of the language in which· their sacred books are written, 
think it the duty of 'civilization' to r:ondemn every thing 
therein mentioned. Thus the Araya Samajists and the 
Brahmos crer te a hatred in the hearts of the millions of 
people of Al'yaval'ta, many of whose sons would rather 
die, than tread the same path which t,he members of these 
new Samajees have chosen." It was simply because they 
(the Samjists) had" received their poor bit of Enalish edu
cation" that they thought themselves bound to deride all 
they could \lot understan1 ; and were even led to the con
clusion that" their own forefathers-those who have left, 
for the benefit of their posterity, the grandest philosophies 
and such occult systerlls as Yoga and iJ'nyana, and have 
shown them the way to acquil'e a knowledge of the secret 
forces of nature-were mere fools I" 

Our correspondent adds that though the lecturer did not 
mention in his address the name of any of the Samajees, 
yet the effect" produced on the memb~rs of the Arya and 
Brahmo Samajees was so overpowering that their heads 
were bowed down in shame." Pandit Gopi N ath conclud
ed his lecture" among loud cheers and acclamations." 

'Ve are further informed that after the lecture, LaJa 
Hans Raj, Secretary of the Arya Samaj, arose, and began 
to defend the policy of his Samnj. Remarking that their 
chief object was "to spread civilization among the people 
of Aryavarta," he added that the chief reason why their 
Samaj was notrespected, as it should be, was that his "coun
tt'ymen were not civilized and education had not yet 
taken a sufficiently deep root in their minds." The Arya 
Samajists were therefore" obliged to use strong language, 
when facing an uncivilized public, if they had t.o show 
to them that they were going a wrong way." He con
cluded by expressing his opinion that" uuless the country 
was throughout civilized and the nation educated, it was 
impossible to create anything likean U ni versal Brotherhood 
or a bond of union among its inhabitants." 

To this,however, the lecturer had a ready answer. He 
enquired oftbe speaker" whHt relation could education 
and civilization possibly bearto a Brotherly Union and what 
kind of civilization was it that India needed." He 
said that" if union was held as impossible until every 
class of Society in the country was ci vilizedand had received 
education, how was it then that there existed such a strong 
bond ofu'nion and regard for each other in countries like 
Afganistan, for instance, whose inhabitants were far from 
being civilized or, still worsa Zulu land, whose people were 
mere savages 1" He expressed his opinion that English 
education would but "spoil the country" if the educated 
young men believed that" civilization" comisted in "ex
pressing sympathy for European corrupted customs and 
mannerll which were so highly antipathetic to the people 
of this country." If, to put on a coat, a pair of trousers 
and boots after the European fashion, was the whole out
come of that modern "civilization" which "their 
brothers" have accepted, then, he added,-" Shame on 
sl1ch education and this kind of civilization! "He pre
felTed, in such a cMe," he said, to see his "Mother-Land 
remain for ever uncivilized and her sons no better 
educated than were the Zulus-every man among whom, 
was ready to die for his brother and would never think 
of hesitating to sacrifice his life for the good of his coun
try anJ the sake of national unity-t.han to live to see it 
oivilized like the members (f the new Samajees, who 
were known '~he said, " to hate their brother countrymen 
only btcause the latter abhorred European vices, 
which they themselves so liked". As regards the" Civi
lization that India needs" the lecturer" referred to Col. 
Olcott's publio address. at Tinnevelly, which is published 
in the January No. of the third Vol. of the THEOSOPHIST:: 
'I'o these remarks, We are told L[tla Hans Raj made" DO 

reply and all the other me:llbers of the Samaj remained 
silent." . 

A Native Christian then rose in his turn and spoke. 
"Whatever may be Ollr religion," he said-" whether 
IlOme of our countrymen be Hindus OJ.' Mahomedans~ 

Buddhists, Christians or Jews &c., this difference in their 
religious can, in no way, prevent them from uniting closely 
and sYll1patllizing with one another and cultivating a 
feeling ot Universal Brotherhood among tbemselves." He 
full v "concllrred with the lecturer's views" and empha
tica"lly declared that " if civilization or any kind of 
education or anything else would have an effect of alienat
ing us from each other or making us one another's enpmy, 
then let such an education alld such a civilization be 
openly denounced." "This Bengalee although a Christian," 
writes enthusiastically onr cOl'respondent, "showed 
slIch sincere impartiality in his address, that the audience 
applauded unanimously to his utterance." The meeting 
then adjourned amidst general greetings; and the 
audience, " gathering round the lecturer, expressed a desire 
that he should, at least once a month, visit Rawalpindi 
and deli ver there an address." They also showed their 
readiness" to establish a Samaj on the principles which 
he had enunciated, those ofa Universel Brotherhood," Jf 
he would but take UPOll himself to visit them monthly. 

The above needs no comment. We are happy to see 
that the inflUence of the work in which we are fairly 
engagRd, is steadily spreading and that the idea of an 
Universal Brotherhood, which,-heeding neither the 
advice nor the warnings of the misanthropists and pm,si-

. mists,-we have started, will soon have reached aU the 
remotest corners of India. 

-. 
OORRECT DEFINITIONS AND INOORREOT 

INSIN U.A'1'lO~,TS. 

A wise and just interpretation of the main objects of 
onr Society wall given by our esteemed contemporary of 
the ilfakmUa of Puona in its issue of January 22. Sayll 
the editorial :-

" When we rOllilce the definit.ion of Theosophy to the sim
plest fOl'm, we tinll thut Theosophy is nothing uut wakillg up 
nutives to knolV Illld to feel th"t they are natIVes. If \\'e are 
right, ill defilling 'l'hoo~ophy, lind we hope we ure, . Theosophy 
IIPPOlll'S to approach nearer the futuro religion of Illdlu, than 
does Chri~tillility 01' any other foreign roligion. Theosophy, 
eo tnr ns we ha vo beeu able to knolV, tries to creato llot.hing 
new, cnsts 110 slul' upon allY religion of Inuill, nnd, above nil, is 
intended to keep the firo of lI11tio:lRlity alive in tile breast of 
every na.tive. One's religion, euste anti creed IIro ever delll' to 
him, and. if allY uttempts are de~iruule to create anything like 
an Indiall lJutiOI1 mnde of one people, professing the same cnslc, 
speaking the same language, fired by the sarno love of theil' 
country, lluukering afLer the same g01l1 of nmbition, ha ving the 
sume likeEI and sume (\islikes, in shorl, it CRn only be done by 
infusing a feeling of Univet'~ul Brotherhood. Theosophy, unlike 
Christiallity, tries to bring ubout tho consummatioIl, devollt.ly to 
be wiohed, not by destro!Jing but by consfructinq the materials 
at present existing in India. Colonel Olcott" Madame lll"vat-
6ky, IIllll t,heit' brother Theosophists, natul'ILlly, therelol'e, re:;eut 
any insult given to us, OUI' uncieIJt religions aud institutions." 

We heartily thank our colleagues of the .1Ifaltratlwfor 
these kind and profoundly tme words. They are right; 
and that .paper is thus one of the first, though we sin
cerely hope it will not be the last, to appreciate, at their 
correct value, our humble but unselfish and untiring 
efforts toward the realization (however partial) of that 
which has hitherto been always regarded by the pel!l!i~ 
mists as a v'ain glorious utopy. That our laoor,-a labor 
of love though .it be, yet on.e which bad, lIince its very 
beginning, to be carried ou by its pioneerll through thorny 
and rocky paths-begins to be appreciated by the native", 
is our best reward. Evidently our Aryan Brothers com
mence perceiving that our Society is not quite the dark 
plotti.ng centre full of nutn-lraps and threatening secret 
motives it is usually represented to be, by our cruelest 
enemies; nor is its work confined to, or solely bent upon, 
bringing the natives back to <. degrading beliefs and su
perstitions in an anthropomorphic and now long exploded 
6t~pel'naturalisrn"-as some other lells cruel, still uncom-
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promising opponents of ours would maintain, ignorantly 
pronouncing both the Theollophical movement and our 
occult experimenbil (the latter indeed but a very small 
part of its work) no better than a delu15ion and a snare. 

Then, there is another of our friendly and patriotic COll

temporarie~, A rtl?'£ta Bazar Pa,t6Ica., also noticing the 
Society and 15howing M kind an appreciat.ion of our work 
as we can ever hope for, by sayillg that :-" The society 
has done one great good, and we feel that even here, in 
Bengal. People have learnt to rCllpect their for~lalhe1's, 
and tlle,:r philosophy, their cl:vili:ation and religion." 
.And or The anniversary ceremony of the Theosophical 
Society WItS a very successful olle this yeltr. 'Vo wish 
our educated men would lay to heart the snge counsel~ 
of Colonel Olcott, the President-Founder of the Society." 

Thus, to refute the ignorant and malevolent insinua
tion!! of the Materiali15ts, and the no less ignorant, and 
perchance, still more malevolent accusations of some Spirit
ualists, we have but to refer them to some native paperll 
in India and to the hundreds of letterll we receive from 
all parts of the great Peninsula" thanking us-oome 
enthusiastically-for the" great work of national regenem
tion " we have undertaken. So strong is the animus of tho 
Spiritualists against U15 whom they ought to regard-were 
they wise-and treat as their Brotheril, tllat seldom do we 
receive our weekly number of the Spirituali8t Il'ithont, 
'finding in it half a dozen of malicions flings at tho 
Theosophists. Thlls the Spil'iluali,~t of January 13-a 
number nearly entirely devoted to Colonel Olcott and 
:Madame Blavatsky, the former being taken to task for 
his "Elcmentaries," and the latter for her "spiritual 
selfishnef'll"*-opens with an editurial "A Blot in Bud
dha's Life." 'Ye have rarely come across a column in 
which the subject treated, ~vas made:::o transparently 
sUbservient to the animus of the author, directed against 
the object of his attack. The great Buddha, alld the 
alleged desertion of his young wife are used a!! a. weapon 
to hit our President with. "Colonel Olcott, formerly a 
Spi1'itgalist, afte1'wards a Theosophist, seems now to IUH'e 
turned a LJuddhist, for he haR been establishing Buddhist 
schools in Ceylon, and hns written a Buddhist Catechism 
which is circulating extensively in India .. ," Hence-the 
fling at Buddha,-" the great religions teacher of Eastern 
nations" from no admirer of whom-If have we ever heard 
ltny comment upon a dark feature of Buddha'15 life, assum
ing for the moment that he et·tr livul at all and that hitJ 
Intppoud career i,~ not a 11I!Jtlt." Thu~, rather assume 
utter ignorance of an historical factt than miss an op
portunity of hitting (as he hopes but fails to) Colonel 
Olcott, who from a Spiritualist and a Theosophist haf! 
"tnrned Buddhist." We pity the writer, capaule of ex
hibiting such a spirit of nan'ow-minded vindictiveness, 
that it crowds out entirely, even to an appearance of 
logical reasoning in him. JU:3t ns though a Buddhist coulJ 
not be at the same time a Theollophist and even a Spirit
ualist! The writer is cordially invited to add to the above 
three appellations tholie of a Brahmin and n Parsi, as Colo
nel Olcott, notwithstanding his Buddhist religion, works 
with as much fervour for the regeneration and purification 
of dying Brahminism and Zoroastrianism as he does for 
his co-religionists. Having laid the foundation of a nation
nl Buddhist Fund for the ~pread of education in Ceylon, 
he is preparing to do the same for the Hindus and Parsis. 
We are a, "Universal Brotherhood", let it be remembered. 
Our Society represents no one faith or race, but every 
faith ns every mce; and each of those "heathen" who 
join us,t becau!le of their mystical and rcligioull mclina-

• To mako his point ... little cleAr.r, I\nd onr" Solnshnes~" tha mor~ 
Apparent, tho "in'l'irod" writer ought to havo IIsorl at least the word 
.. Theo,ophic,,1 .. illsto:ld of "tipiritual." The title of his article pays back 
1becompliment in tho "ame coin to t,ho .3piritualiit. the'l1,elvc<.-Eu. 

t We advi.o tho writor of tho editori •. 1 to turn to Prof Mill( MUlier'. 

tiol11J, do so with an ardent object of understanding the 
hidden beauties of their n ncien t and respective creeds the 
better; with a hope of fathoming-by breaking through 
the thick crust of bigoted dogma-the deptbs of trne reli
gious a[ld lIpiritnal thought, And,as each of them dives into 
the apparently fathomless abys:o; of metaphysical abstrac
tions and EaRtern symbology, and clears away the accu mu
lat.ed ru bbi~h of the ages, he discovers that one and the 
same TRUTH underlies them all. In what other religion of 
our clay can be found the noble universal tolerance for aU 
other faiths snch as taught in Buddhism? What other creed 
enforces such practical proofll of brotherly love and mutual 
toleration bett.er or more effectually than does the godle,~, 
faith preached by the Holy Master Sakya Muni? Truly 
might we rcpeat with Professor Max MUller, that there 
are Rentences in the inscriptionll of King Asoka" which 
mi"ht be read with advantage by our own misllionarie~, 
th;ugh they are now more than 2,000 year15 old." Such 
inscriptions on the rocks of Girnar, Dhonli and Kltpurdijiri 
M-

" Piyndn~i, the I{ini!, i,eloved of t.h~ i!Olh, cle,ires thnt t.he 
n~('('tics of nil creeds might reside ill nil places. All these 
nscetics profess alike the C<)II1I11I1I1:1 which people ~hould exel'ci~e 
over t.1J('m~('I\'e~. nlld the purity of t.he ~oul. But people 
111I\'e cifTerl'nt opiniulls aud diffi!l'cnt illclinntiolls. 
And again:-

II A mnn ought t.o hnnoUl' his fnit,h, but he should never nbll~o 
til!' fnith of othel·~ .... '1'here IIl'e e\'ell circum"tallces where tlte 
rdigiol! ot oflu:i's ollght to br. hOl/oured. Alld ill net.ill~ t.hu~, 
a II/an fortifies !lis OWl! faith and assists tlte jaitlt (~( others." 

Had our President founcl in Christianity, and Spirit.ual
ism the samc precepts JJ1'actically exemplified, he might, 
perhapR, nt this hour, have remained as he was. Having 
found in both, however, nou;;ht out dogmatism, bigotry 
and an unrelen ting spirit of persecution, he turned to that 
which to him appears the consummation of the ideal of 
brotherly love and of freedom of thought for all. 

We regret then to find the spirit of such dogmatic in· 
tolerance ill a leading spiritual paper advocating a move
ment which professes to be an improvement upon sectar
ian Christiainity. It throws no additional lustre upon the 
writer; but repeating his words: " Rather the reverse." 

MADAME, 

STRANGE J,f,ANIFESTATIONS. 

To the Editor of the" Thcosophist." 

On the last page of No.4 of "Psychic notes," a corre
spondent is made to lltate that he, together witha few friend~, 
" Ollt of 11ICI'e cltrio~ily and for the fnn of the thing," arrang
ed a series of seances. The first was unsuccessful, but 
the remaining ones were productive of proofs innumer
able." And yet none of the parties present was a" con
juror, mesmerist; medium or spiritualist "! 

Is t~is possible? I always thought that the presence of 
a medll1m at .,eances was a necessary condition of manifesta
tions, Or can it be that some one at the seance8 in question 
was,-if that were possible,-an unconscious medium? 

Your opinion will be highly valued by 

Yours obediently; 

H. 

EdiflJl".f Note.-The possible explanation of such manifes. 
tntions cnll be found only in one of the following three hypo~ 
theses:- . 

(1) The presence of n medium-either conscious or un
consciou8. GAi{' .•• Yol r p 211l Art, "l3lHldlu.m·' in which the loarned S~"skritist "'-

tab ishn< "the,!rllfl hi3toric .. 1 ch~ra?tcr" ,of ,the Funnd"r of.Huddhis~l and takes (2) The prcsence of nil adept, or his inn uonce ; although no 
t,. t~!k e,'OII Sir IV. Jones for hi. Identlfymg Buddha With mythical heroM ~·'ept w II t b1 I' If 'I I I I J • ) 
--En. . • ~ou 011 l 1'0\1 e III11;e wc t, 1 ~uc 1-\ W lut to 11m lire -

::: ~Inny are tho~e \vbo join for quite nifforent and various objocts. We l_ triflca. ,Ol·,-whi~h is the most pl'obable~- • '. . 
~l'el~ hore Imt oftlw mpiic.,-Ep, " (3) rhe comblllOu result or the magnetIC Rura of the pCl'~ 
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lIon.8 present, forming n strong battery, This would be vel'y likely 
to pI'OIluce such mll.uifcstatioll~, whcthel' thel'e' were a meuium 
pi'~sell t 01' not •. 

No fourth hypothesis we clln think of, would answer. 

WHIPPND INTO ADJlISSIOJil. 

When the Heliocentric system was finally and irretriev
a.bly established, and no escape from it was found possible, 
the Church, letting go the" Joshua stopping the sun" 
tn'iracie, passed the word among the faithful, and the-"We 
have always s:lid so"-policy was swiftly adopted, When, 
after denying pointblank occult phenomena, denouncing 
t.hem from first to last as an out-and-out jugglery, and 
calling names all those who helieved in them, the Civil (tntl 

Military Gazette of Lahore found itself badly cornered by 
the determined testimony of a clever, professional conju
ror, who, refusing to make his good faith subservient to pub
lic prejudice, confessed to 111', Eglinton's phenomena be
ing "genuine," it forthwith turned round and declared that 
it is all as it should be, and that the Gnzette had never 
denied it, Like the" five foolish vil'gins" of the parable, 
wltO forgot their oil and fell asleep over their lamps, it now 
knocks at the door, and tries to assure the public that it 
has always kept" wide awake" over the subject, and tllat 
it has never been caught nodding or kicking in its beati
fic sleep of bla.nk denial. Of course not: it was but coIlect
inO' its thoughts, And now that the" Bridegroom" in the 
sh~pe of an undeniablc phenomenon is thcre, the outcome of 
the Gazette's profound meditations may be found in the fol
lowing ungraceful admission, and the still more clumsy 
attempt at an explanation, 

"MI', Kellur, the conjurol'," says tlle Gazette, "is very 
muc:h surpri~ed by whllt he ex:pel'ienc:et! ut n spirit
uulist seance held recently at No, 1, Commercial Build
ings, Calcutta, Mr, KelhU' hus himself heen doing &Ollle 
vCl'y SUl'Ill'i~illg things in the way of I'ivlllling I,he spirit
uulist fcuts but whnt he bllW on this oce:tl,;ioll in the mntt.el' 
of fiying', 01' fiullting. liS he tel'l\1S it, beats IInyt,hing that coultI 
he achieve.l, he 8UYS, evoll 111 Messsl's, :\fu.~kelyne alld Cook, 
Among othm' thinl,(s, he de5bribes how he Ilcltl on to Ii MI', 
Eglilltun, who, l'ising inlo tho ail', nctnnlly lifwtl 111', Kollnr 
seveml ine!lres off hi,; fflet! This case of the conjurol' out-con
jUl'eci, hall occulTed befol'o in the IIl1cient times, ns no dOllbt 0111' 

readel's mlly remtmbm' having I'cad, aud wht'n such a one finds 
himself bellten lit hi~ own weupon", we ean IIllllel'stllllll his feel
illg sUI'pl'ised IInu ovel'crowded, As far lIS we cun gut,hol' fl'Orn 
his .ioscription of the seance in the Indian Dllil,lJ lVews, Ihe 
Jlosition uf these flouting gentlemen is not so 8ufe liS it might be. 
1<'01' inst.IUlce, Mr, Eglillton, while high in nil', 'fell hcavily 011 

the tllble.' owing to allothel' gentlemun who heltl !\oII', Kellar'S: 
left IlIlIltl hllVillg let go, NOI', indeed, have tho ncophyte.~ quito 
a plcnsllnt time of it, {OJ' MI', Kellllr snys tlmt at olle time his chili!' 
was jerked fl'om under him wit,h gl'eat fUI'ce. a I'UJe pl'llcticnl 
joke which shows that' the spirits have not, nt IIny I'lIte, lellrne,l 
II1l1nnel'S ill their disembodied st;lte, We Cllllnot unttel'stand 
that, iu the pl'esent stage ef scientific pl'ogl'ess, a mllll like Mr, 
Kallal., pre~umllhly famililll' with all the /lctunl nllt! possible c1e
velopments of hnuky-plLnky, shoult! be sUI'pl'iset! at nuything, 
lIe has pI'obllbly seell ant! heard II. goot! deal of mesmel'i"m and 
electl'o-biology, He no doubt call himself Pl'lIclise that familiar 
feat of the POWel' of will culled forcillg a car'u, He knows that 
we m'e nt pl'esent in the A,B,C, of the scieuce of Electl'icity nll(l 
MlIgnetism, of which one of the less known developmellts is 
called otlyllic {Ol'ce, Hthe magnetic powcr of some men ('un be 
supposed to nctuallymoultllivinl!: beings to theil' will, nntl net 
at plellsUl'e 011 1111 theil' uel'ves IInti sense&, mIlking them smeli, 
tuste, see, feel, speak, move-actually think-at the fantasy of 
the opemtor, thel'e should bo nothing wondm'f'll in IInother 
development, of the slime g;L1vllnie po wei', moving tlLbles and 
Chllil'S, (,III'loying pia noes throul.!;h the ail', 01' plnying violins, 
When ~fl'. E~linton hns dis(!oveJ'ed the means of applying the 
magnetic CUl'l'cnt ofmllny joined hands lind mllny subduct! wills 
to overcoming'the powel' of l;I'avity 011 his own pel'son, bofol'e 
mBny yelll's m'e our, donbtless, this ~evelopmellt of glllvllnic 
science will be applied to Bome useful pUI'pose. Instead ot' being 
merely an iUsti'urnent of hanky-panky. At present it is doubt-

-- .. .,:. 

less in tho IIwkwRI'c!ness of if.s cxtl'cme inliLllcy, for it expoRes 
!ho ope1'lltol' to the, risk of ,bren~i~1! his neck, an(1 it is applied 
111 such nn cxlu\Ilstlllg lind 11Ia!'tlstlC wny as to leave thosc who 
f!xel'cise; it uttet'ly pl'ostmte, Ilt the ent! of nil exhibition, like an 
exh~u~t.ed DllfilUl'c box, The hurnnll mind nnpeul's UIIILbio t() 
l't'ul1se thut, thel'e lire as good fish ill the sen of IIl1.tul'e ·us evor 
~'lI.me out o,f it" , O:;c woult! hllve sU,PI>osed that, at the' pl'esent 
IStage of ~clentltic dl~covel'y, OUI' mlllus woulu huve been in a. 
I'ecept,ive stllte, rendy t.o admit any wondel' sufficiently pl'Oved 
by eVldence-~lIy by the sume IImollllt of eviuence on which we 
woulu )IUlIg IL mun, But no, A slIys to B 'I have nevCI' seen" 
sell-serpcllt, hllve YOll ?' 'No,' says B 'snd 110 1I100'e hns C-' 
so the I'cst of the ulphnhot, nil gr-ave, discl'eet,I'espectuble leltcl's 
mlly 8~VCIII' to the sell-serpent., of whoso existence they hllve bf!ell 
eYC-Wltncsses ; uut A and B' who would believe them in a mut
tel' of mUI'tler' wiII 1I0t helieve them l'egul',ling the existenee of' 
lI!nOIl SI',C\'C(lIIgel' eel. \Ve only lilly this by wily of example. 
l<Ill'Ioe It fl'om liS to IIssert the existenco of this eel. tilOll"h 
Major :';enior, the Humane Society Medallist, ISIIW, dcscrib:d. 
IIIIU .h'ew it in the Gulf ofA.ien, But incl'edulify, be it remem
bel'ed, existed in the cllse of t.he Kl'IIkE:ll. till two fishCl'men olle 
day cut off nnd UI'ought to t,ho Suvllnts eighteen feet of one or 
t.hat di~agreeable Culumory's tentacles, Ant! so it is, IIl1d will 
be, ill the mnttCl' of the floating IIlld bUlljo-playing of MI'. 
Eglinton IInu his bl'olhel' spil'it.nalists, t.ill Romo fiue ully olle of 
the scicntific electriciullS tukes out a put.ent f(JI' <:hal'''ilw hu-

I · 'I I' f ., " mUll lelllgs will gu vanlc power, n tel' the Ilarne IUllnUOl' thllt Q, 

Durllul'c box is chul'ged wit,h electridty," 

This is ' ... hat we should call "a turuirw-coat policy" 
effected with the dexterity of' a" Davenp~rt Brother," 
'fo bear the Civil nn.d Jlilita1'y Gazette reproaching other 
people for not keeping their minds"in a receptive state. 
ready to admit any wondel' sufficiently proved Oil evidence ,. 
is as amusing as to read of the convel'ted wolf ill the golden. 
legend preaching in the Desert Christianity, Not later back 
than ill July last, the Gazette sweepingly proelaimed every 
experimenter in occult science and rnedium"-an impos
tal' au(la juggler as every Theosophist, and Spiritualist-a. 
deluded fool. And now it admits that the world is " in the 
A,B.o. of' the science of Electricity and Magnetism"!-a. 
fact enounced and repeated in olll'journal ad nauseam us
que ;-and, falls back upon" the less known developments 
of odyllic force"-we spell it odylic-with IL readiness 
quite proportionate to its (lenial of that force but a few' 
months back, J n the cases of' levitation, IlOwever, we sus
pect the (}azlJtte's scientifically tminetl minel would find it
self 11t sea altogether; and our benevolent contemporary 
would have to seek, in its g'l'eat perplexity, counsel with the 
Theosophical Society. 'fhe levitation phenomenon has 
nought to do with the odylic freaks of the electricity known 
to orthodox sience, bu t everything with the mystery 
of the interchange of correhttive forceR, We published the 
key to it foul' ye,lI'a ago, in Isis Unveiled (Vol. I pr, xxiii. 
xxiv, Art. lEthrobacy,) Let any man's body be charged 
(whether cOllsciously or otherwise) with the polarity of the 
spot \yhich supports him' (be it a natural soil, 01' a floor 
of whatever description) and the similar polarity will shoot 
his bo.!y oft' in the air like a child's balloon, It is no rea-, 
sou beca.use the possibility of such a polaric assimilation 
has not yet corne under the observation of the R'lY:Ll 
Society, why some descendants of those whose f'ore
f:Lthers have experimented fOl' numbJrless ages upon the 
hidden powers of the human body-should not have cog
nizance of it, Naturally-the power mrmifests itself, hut 
ill extremely rare cases-in some nervous diseases of that 
kind which baftle science in all its phases; to produce 
it artificially, the person who guides it must be p:ut
iaIly, if not wholly, acquainted with that which, in the 
Sanskrit works on Occultism, is called the H N lI.va. 
Niddlti ';. or the nine jewels of Raja Y oga,* Tu<: most 
perfect "Samadhi," the highest of' the "Siddhis" of 
"Hatha.- Y 05a" c:l.n at best guide the suhject to the 
threshold of the world of 'invisible matter, not t() 

• l.'h" .t·tdent uf Yoga philosophy m!lst 1l0t,confo.ltId tho.e nine d'lrees 
of Initiation, with the .. A..La :>illJbis" or tha min~r ei~ht d, troe. of 
"Hath .. ·YogA" In knowletl.·.\'e an,lp3wers, tho )"ttorst"nll in the urne pr()· 
portion t() the formar as rlldiDleats of Arithmetio to the highest deJree. uf 
~[athematic.,-ED, 
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tho!le of the world of spirit, where the hidden aild subtler 
llotcncics of nature lie dormant until disturbed .. "", 

Butas this will prvveGreek to the Cit·iiaIHl ilWital'/! Gazelle, 
we have to Rpcak to it in its own lanlIuage, By saying that 
the day may come when human beings will be charged 
with galvanic power-"after the Rame manner that It 

Dufimre hox i::; charged with Electricity,"-it cnounccs It 
piece ofnewR which is one but to itself, Besides which, it 
~l)lIllrlS like prophesying the discovery of gnn-powder dnr
;ng the middle ages, The "Scientific electricians" will 
come a cycle too late, The" charging of human beings" 
with a. power of which the Civil and Afilifal',IJ Gazette ha.s 
tlot even dreamt of, waR discovered ages ago, though the 
<liscoveror" thereof, have never claimed recognition at the 
., Patcnt-office," . 

7IlE GHEAT DaunT OF MODERN 
SPiRiTUALISM, 

MallY pcople illto whosc hnnds thcse pages may fall will in
JlOcellt.ly imngillL' tlillt 1111 Spiritllnli,t.s lire cOlleerlled to do at. 
presCllt, is to gt·t. attelltion paid to their raps lind ,pirit-wl'it.ings 
ii'olll lin incrodilions world at large, Willisl~ favor they nre very 
flllxiolls t;/ cOlleiliate, The silll:el'ity with whieh the ollter h'?1'l1 
Lelilwe not only that t.hey m'c the sellsiblll scel.ioll 0(' Ilwllkilld, 
Illit t.hnt t.his claim is rccogllizc,1 I.y bcliever" ill what, is com
monly clilled t.he snperlilltlirnl, who nrc conseqllently very de
sirous of Ihrir ., sellsible" ~upport, is one of the most IIllllising 
feat.lII"(s of tile pOfition fOl' the seled millol'ily, BilL with Ihe 
fcellligs t.he illstructed fcw n'lllly ellt.ert.ain liS rcgllrds the UII

in,tructed mlillY, we lire not. going to denl lit, prescllt. 'V(l wish 
illstl'ad to ex pia i n some of the q lIest.iolis thaI; lie t.1I ali y engllgtl 
the lIttpntioll or tho~(\ enqllirprs illto 1,11(, lIIyslerie~ of Natllre 
who IlIlve cl'Os~ed the Ass's Bridge of dOllbt, as t.o the reality of 
the phl'nonH!lIn, Tlle~e Ilre now f:o II IlIrge extent busy witll 
specillations concerlling the vcry ollt.iines of which the world 
;It largo IIIIS 110 COIH:I'pt.ioll, 1"01' it IIllist not be slIpposed that 
nny I'rl'ut 1lllITlbe\' of Spi\'it.lIali~t.s lire willing fo work lit the 
t,,,k which t.he eLlllluefors of PS!I(:hic Noles have ,et thelllseives, 
'Ve lire tryillg to do in India wllllt hus been done el,cwhere 
Jong ngn,-to illteJ'(~"t. ontsidl'rs in the elements of Spiritllalism, 
nncl to atll'llct the attention of people who II1\\'e lIevel' hitherto 
looked into t.he InaU,t'I' Ill. nil. It is 0111' bllsiness to I'ehearse for 
tile t.hou;;nlldth time Ihe evidenc(l on which Spil'ituulists re"t t.heil' 
('onvietioll t.hllt intelligent immaterial elltities. extel'llnl t.o huma
tlity, may, nnfit'I' el.'I'win cOllllitions, cflml!lunicate with Jiving 
IIIOl'tll18 still in tho fll'~h, Thnt, be it remembercd, is the qucs
tion fit Lsne, nll(l thll physical phenomena t.hnt intcrest new 
inl}uirers at Hrst, /11'0 all held subordillute to that by expcl'ienced 
c\)s(,I'Ver5. 

But outsiders must 1I0t imngine thnt the inner circle of 
Spirituulbt::: nre merely sitLing ill a I'IIpt ccstasy listening to the 
celestinl hal'lllony of ~pil'itunl eommllnications, 'I'here nrc, it is 
true, lIlallY simple-heartcd Sphitunlisf.s who mlly find this 
illaet.ive contempilltion satisfying to theil' humble lI"pirations, 
just liS there arc people also who arc content to I;() we~k after 
wl'ck to ehurch IIIHI repcllt written form II las of helief withollt 
ev~r cnl'illg to uttcmpt the comprehonsion. eVCII, of the doctrines 
thcHe f'JI'Illlllas convey, 01' to cxercise their imagilliitioll in the 
em)!'t t.o realize thc chILl'Ileter wldch thcse doetrines impute to 
the GoVel'l1lllent of t.he Universe, But lit the same tillle there 
m'o Spiritualists in London, in the innC!' cir'ele, who m'e pl'O
foulldly discontented willi the ol'llinnry specilll explllilation of 
the phenomenu whieh tllkc plueo 1lI. "eances, and whose conclu
sions point to results which the grellt hody of SpiritUAlists liS yet 
Are "CI'y 101lth to entel'tllill, It will u,cf'uliy contribute to n 
~enernl comllJ'ehelision of the slIl)ject by Ilily of onr rcuders, 
who may now be paying attellt.ion to it fill' the first lilllc, if we 
expl;lin the great doubt which hns arisen in tho'~piritnal world, 
-wldeh the 0' thollox pal'ty, so to speak, lire so IIII' almost 
IHlssiolilltely rcsistillg, uut which Ile\'el'thell'8~ is slowly milking 
i~WII~ . 

Now when we tlllk of n grellt doubt diAturhilig t.he Fpiritunl' 
world, the preposterou5 olltsider will he npt to imlll!ine that, 
"ftc!, 1111, some Spirituulists m'e begiiming to suspect that they 
mr.y hnve becn tllken ill, tlillt they have been the victims of 1111 

imposture or Ilelusion: It is impossihlo to liud w8rd~ to de
tlcl'ibo the absurdity which such a suggestion would weal' for 

people fill' cnollgh adY~nced to he entertllinillg' the douhts we 
spenk of, Theso CIIII only npproaeli 1\ mind not JIlcrl'ly CO'll~ 
villccd of tile reality of fpiritlllli phenomena, !,lIt familillrised 
with thcm, nTHI f'xpcriellced in t.hCIII, l'itill'l' perFollnlly or hy n 
study of Ihe records. The q IlcSI ion II t issile is w hethel' the so
cnlled "spil'its" who JIlO~t undoubt.edly do oppellr lit seances. 
either in visible shllpe in thc elisa of the highcr mnnifcstlltioJls, 
or by JIlelillS .of secollliary Inethod~ of eomJllllllil'ntion, Ilre really 
whnt they profe~s t.hl'msclves to he,ol' whpliler they are th-t> 
rCHults o('a vcry complicatClI piny of oceilit foree~, lind laws of' 
IllltUl'C of which ordillary M'~iellce, m, yet, kllows 1I0tldllg whnt
e\"el', This is the is~ue betweell Spiriwnlists P 1'01'(' I' alld pnre 
Occlllti~tE, And, of' COline, nt, first thero is. a oimplicity abollt 
the Rpiritlllliistie hypothesis allll II futisfilet.orinpss Ihllt may well 
recoillmelid it to indolent ellt.hllsinsts, nut the Oe('ult.iHt. who 
hilS endeavoured t.o unrnvel the sccrets of Nutllrc hy hard 
stu(ly, IUllghs Ilt what he lleeillres the filllt.astic hypotilesis of 
people who tl,illk they havc fOllnd n royalrolld to a comprehen
sion of other' exi~tenceg, nllli II 1Il('l\n~ of commlllling wit.h angels, 
that involves liS in 110 morc trollhle tllllll sit.t.ill" ill II room in 
complilly wit.h 80llle olle of :111 ahnormaf' physiological 
const.itlltion, 'Vhell III. /I mUlel'ializlltion sea1lce a si)el~trnl 
ligul e cmerges from the cllhillet, II SS II llIes slllJil:ient ~olillity 
to speak amI walk IIhollt,. is ahsolutely re~ogllised 
by ~ollle one prcscnt liS a dead friend, proct'PdS fo eOllvel'~e 
IIhollt topics oilly kllOWIl to the Fiut'I' lind his dead fricnd.-t.he 
oeelllli~t lIevcr,heless says to 'he Hpiritllali~t-" You lire mis
taken, 'rhe figllro you fee may "be ('volved from tho I"tent. 
polelilialities of Nature hy the piny of forces t.llat yon know 
lIothilig ahflut .• working ill co-opcrut.ion wiill the stereotyped 
pictllre of yonI' fric'llll 1 .. It'nt in YOllr own hrnill, and on material 
lhall'lI, pl'obllbly, from Ihe mediulIl, who is (,lItl'lln('cd lind un
cOllscioll>ly rohlwd of some of the 1'1(,lllelits of hi~ illdividuality," 
'Ve ('alillot, make the hypollH'sis cOlllprehl'lIfiLle C\'('II, to people 
wholly 1I11111111ilinl' wilh the t.lleori(,~lIl1d Ilfmlf'lIeillture of Occnlt
ism, I,"t it. is (,lIoligh f(1I' the momcnt to descrihe t.he posil.ioll of 
the Ocenlti~t-allli I,his goes to show tlud, evpn if, in some eases 
of 1I1IItcrilllifnti"n, there IIIlly be presellt certain immllt.erial 
elclllelits whieh onee wellt to rr.nke "l' t.he complcte hllmoll 
crentllre per"ollntl~d, tlio clement which the Hpirituali~t, tliillks 
110 lills befclI'e liinl,-,thc spirit, 01' higher illlli"iduni principle of 
the original cntity,-is the "tory ell'ment wldeh iH lIIis~illg, 

ThiF delliul of' tbe illference dprived from spiritllnl mnnifest
ntiolls, Illimely, tlillt the), nrc due fo Ihe lIetion Ill' flie 'pirit.~ of the 
delld, rUlis llirolll!h all the relations of Oceultisrn wi t.h ~pirit.ualism. 
At every turn Ihe Spiritunlist is assured thnt he is lIIistuken, that 
he is "I!lying, so to sp"uk, with imps nlld goblin", IIl1d rever
elltililly regardillg them liS t.he sOllls of great lind good men, 
Alld we may cOII(e~s that nny Spiril.llolist of 10llg stunO/illg who 
is relldy to li~ten with p!d.icllce to the cxplflnntiolls of Occultism 
1lI1l1 weigh the OeculliHt's elaims to r('spcetJul attention, must be 
1\ vcry eool-hended lovel' of TI'IIt.h nbove all thillgE, But peo~ 
pie who lire capable of moral 1If'I'0isin of Sil rrendering errol' liS 
!loon liS it is shown t,o be error, 110 mattei' how Ion!.: tilOY have 
clnng to it., hPli'JVilig it to be '1'1'1It.h, hrgin to finll, when they 
look into the Occultist's PO"iLionllllll claims to resped, flllt thesl' 
nre of WOII01 erfllI stallilit.y, Oeclllt,ism, in filct, i~ the science of 
the Sil pt'rnHl terin I IIni \'er~e, lind its professors consti tnt.e Il con
tinuous hody of teaehcrs who have de\'oted painstakillg lives to' 
tlie nequbitioll of spil'itual knowledge in all "ges of t.he world, 
and froln the I'~mote~t III1Liqllity, Vllri<lus mOll('1'Il writers IIrc' 
ellgaged 011 the ta~k of sllOwing how, in IIl1cient philosophies llIid 
rcligion;" the unifol'ln 1,1.1'('1111 orocenlt philosophy clln be detected. 
1\11', Hargrave .Jenllillg", who writes ill II homcwhllt obseure 
style, but wir.h great kllowledge IIhnut the Rosienwians: Mr, 
'Villillin Oxley, 1\ mther rll!lpsodielll hilt vcry earnest st.udent of' 
Vedie litel'llture, nnd author of a book reccntly published cnlled 
the" Philosophy of Spirit :" the Ahbe Const,lIl1t who wrote uutlel" 
the 110111 de plume of Elephns Levi, IllIcl has left sevel'Ul wOl'kg 
on I,a IWllte II/agic, lire a few such writers whOHe nllmes 
occur to us at the HlOmPllt, 'fhclI, of course, n book, IIlllch nbus
ed beeause little rcad, except by per~on8 nlrpally strollgly in
clined to Occl\lli~IIl, ~llIdan'e nlllvat~ky'8 Isis Unt'eiled is a mllr
vcllou~ alld lIlagnifie(,lIt IIlllgazilie of ill formation !lIltl evidence 011: 

the subjcct; And a most admirahlo periodical IIIt.ely slUl'\.cd i1 •. 
the Ullitell. Stat'~~, clliled TItr.Platollilt, is nnothel" important' 
cont.nhtllion to oceult litel'llt.ul'c. 

And qUite independently of the literature eoncel'l1ed with 
whllt limy he called regulnr ocellI t,ism, the iurolld~ mIllIe by· 
Occultism OIl the commonplace doct.rines of Spiritualism nre 
supported in indirect ways by the studies lit home of a grou~ 
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IIpcciully intere~led in tilUl 'phll~~ (;1' the suloject wbich is uenlt. 
wilh in MI'. Maitlund's writing"_ Beginnillg yellrs ngo with /l 

work; hllif novel, hull' religious e~5I1y, culled" The Pilgl·iin und' 
the Shrine," Mr. Mlli Ilun'j' hll8 ~iuce thcn pU8~cd througb vuriou:; 
experiences of I~ qUfiHi-Occult f11lbrr I,hall II 8pil'itullli~tic IIl1turc, 
wLich Ira"'e finully culminated ill those ue~l'rihl'd in 11 'wollderful 
volume from lois pell cfilled " The Houi fiud how it fOUJl(i me." 
His fir~t hook being a merely Ilelt'l'odox e~slly wns widely lIud 
respectfully revil'wed in the Timcs lind Ill! the 1l'lIding pllpcrs, 
ami grl'lItly complimelltcd, but liS his views dlwelope(l, lind 
bf'cnme in 1'0utllCt wilh, ~ollle of' 'he l1I},sl.eril's of Nllture, ,hongh 
the rcal vlIlue of his writings illcrCllsed enorlllously, the bigoted 
blocldlt-uds of tile modern Pre8~ coolly reglll'llcd bim liS hllving 
gone IllUU, IIl1d puid 110 furthcl' uttelltion to loim. FOI' oCl'ult 
titudl'nll', bowevcr, lind thoughtful Spiriluuli"ts lois 11111'1' books 
nrc of immell~e illt.erest, lind though t.hey do 1I0t rest in IIny 
wily on IIny knowleJgtl of ElIstl'\'I1 OceultiolIl thcy concur in 
eslllbli~ldllg the 'heory that spiritual COllllllllllicatiolls do 1I0t 
J'eally come from the dt-parted fril'lIds ill whooe Illlmes they are 
given, clelll' IIH the supel Hcial evidence to tllnt effecl, mlly some· 
times scem. We mny IIdu Ihllt., to the pre~ent writl'r'~ per~ollfil 
knowle~ge, the gifted IIIHI highly cultured Illithor of "Spirit 
IJeutity," " M. A., OXOII," accol'lling to Ids fllmiliar' nom de 
1)/UlIIC, IlIIs ~t'ell I'l'm·oll sillce the pllblicatioll of that bouk to 
ui8lrust. SOIl1C of the illfercnces Oil which the Ilrgulllellt refts. 

lI. will be tel'lI frolll this !'lIpid survey of the situalioll tlll\t 
thou~llttul ~I'iriluulbls IlIlvc quitfl t'nough to do without ll'OuLI
illg tll\'m~el\'f's wilh the inllptiluJes of cxlel'llHl ~,ceplics: 
lind, indeed, in mauy circles of ~piril.llal in\'e~tiglltiolls lit hOllie, 
OIlC nevcr now hCllri! IlU IIllusion to people so little worlh IIttCIl
tioll II~ tho,o who have IlOt yet ell1crge.l from the slough of' 
igllorancc ill wllil'h the" 8ellsiolc mlljurity" is COli tent to wallow_
(Psychic Nutes, No_ 4). 

W~; HAVE JUST BEEN FAVOUlUm WITH A SMALL l'AMPHLET 
in German-" BUJ)J)I!ISMUS UNnClIHISTENTHUM, mit einem 
Auhang Uber das NirvtLna, VOll Einem Hindu"-sellt to us 
by the author from ZUrich, Switzerland. The modest 
"Einem Hindu, " as far as we know, screens a Rengalee 
gentleman of fine education, who has lived ill variolls cit.ies 
of Europe for some consecutive years, and wasa, Professor 
of Sanskrit for some time at the Uni\'ersity of St. Peters
burgh. Beyond this, and the additional fact tlrat he is the 
brother of another gentleman who was a friend of ours, we 
know nothing of tire anonymous but evideutly gifted 
author. We regret to have neither time nor room, at our 
disposal, for noticiug the little pamphlet at length in the 
preseut number, but propose to have tire pleasure of review
ing it in our next, after having carefully gone through its 
contents. 'l'he fact alone, howevpr, that it is written, as we 
are assured by a competent scholar, in a high German 
literary idiom-i_ e., one of the most difficult languages 
of Europe-by a Hindu gentleman who has probably 
studied it, bllt since Iris departure from India ano that too, 
while acquiring tire French anel other languages which he 
seems to know as well-is oue worthy of atteution as 
higlrly promising to the future of our much loved India. 
With such acute intellects and the proverbially wonder
ful memory as they are gifted with, what might we lIOt 
expect from the dark sons of Ind were they but to help 
themselves a little by putting their shoulder more willingly 
to the wheel of civilization and progress! 

WE BIW TO ACKNOWLEDm: WITH THANKS TUE RECEIPT 
of Miss Houghton's" CHRONICLES OF THE PHOTO
GH,APHS Oi" SPIlUTUAL BEINGS AND PHENOMENA, INVI
SIBLE TO THE MATEIUAL EYE"-iUust1'uted by s'ix plates 
contu'ining fifty-four miniatU1'C 1'ep1'oductio''Ils from tlte 
m'ig'inal plwtog1'a'jJhs i London: E. W. Alleu,Ava Maria 
Lane. Also a volume of Poetry: "FUEEDO?I, LOVE AND 
BROTHERHOOD," by "Progressus." ibid. 

, Both volumes look very elegant and are most exquisitely 
bound. Whether their contents answerto their fascinating 
appearance, is a problem which we propose to solve, if 
possible, in our next issue. For lack of space and t.ime we 
are forced to leave it an open question and 11 mystery until 
we ~a: ve carefully rcad them. We do not approve of has,y 
reVIews. 

, 'PARA GRAPH 'FLASHES. 

'THE CllOWNIl<G ."VJ<:NT in tIle hlst m'~n,il of\lle flltl\lyen'~ 
lB~I,-lhe ollming of' t)le Rillg TIII"lIll'e in Vi('IHlII, during 
w)lIch IiO le~s IllIIn !H7 persons pel'i~)It'd in the 'flllllleH,-,hlls 'lin 

oCI!ult ~ide to it. The not-to-be (orgolll'n tni/Iedy seClllS to be 
COlllleCled Wilh, arlt! utiribllted 10," CUHSE! Itis lIllIlc of horror" 
tllC,delllils ofwhicb IIrc givt'li by the cOJ'l'e~polldent of 'he Stq.n
~artl, W)IO oblaillcti them from the purly guilly ot tile mvledic
tlOn. 

.. A curious incident,," slIys the corl'espolHlcnt of til/oJ S~andard 
"I I . ' IIIppellcl to lI:e to-dllY as I WIIS plls~lng the ~pot . .I saw un old 
lilUIl, with II while bCUl'd, COlIsllllllly trying to [,I'\'ak the Illllks 
01 Ihe soldiHs alld polke befure the tlica'l'e. I IWllJ'(1 him cull 
out-' I kllew my CUI'!'C woulu wme dlly he fulfillcd.' 'l'his he 
I'cpclltl'd COIIHlllltly. I fullowed ltim tlll'ough t.hu crowd, IIlld 
Ilsked I~im wby he slIill this. ,lIe exclaillletl-' ))Oll't YOIl know 
that IIl1s very sr,"t, 1I0W II g)'put gI'IlVC, was the scene whel'e, in 
1848, nillc rcvolutiollhry martyI'!:; were shot. , My :;011 1I111{)llgst 
them stood whert' [,OW wc Hand. 011 Ihe spot wh"rc IlIlel' the 
tlleatl'e Wll~, tlwre WII~ II dit,dl of!for" the burl'acks IIl1d earth walls 
c"lleu Ihe Glacis, 1I0W the Rillg SlmsHe. There I st.ood while 
my SOli ill the Jilch, with eigllt ulIIl'l's, wus sllot II)' the soldiers_ 
MallY oth .. l· pcople Wt're shot. t;ollle time int.er, during the 
assault 01 Vienna, I HIW some fulling alld cursed 1.11(' :;I'ot. lind 
kllew I ~)j('uld 1I0t die hefore Illy (!nl',e WIIS tllililled.' 011 leu\,
jng him, 1 iuquired furlher. 1 fin,1 hi~ Hlorv was Iruo. Thero 
really \\'118 n spot oel(lre 'he oal'l'Ill'ks where ;;wllY were shot IIlId 
IllIngcd, IIl1d it was t1ullIght IJY mallY wllcn the Sqllllre lIIal lUng 
TIle/tire were first built tlHlt the sjJot was unluclly." 

A CURIOUS COINCIIJENCE.-Mr. J. l\litehell wrilcs to tl,e 
Times :-In ulellding Ilrtide (tn Ihe ""8Iruelion by fire 01 the 
Hing Theatre in Vi(,111111 ),011 have referred 10 tlilit nl()st appalling 
cula,trophe Ihllt OCelllTeti in 1863, Ihe burllilll,; tjf the Chul":h of 
La Campania, SlIlItillgO, Wllf'lI 2,000 »el'oOIl$, more 01' less, 
perbbed with thfl devoted 'wildiug. You have lJIllittetl 10 notice 
the fact that the evellt which IU\~ east 80 h('av), II gloom ovel' the 
cit.y of Vielllla tuok plaee Oil tile 18th anniver"ary of the awful 
calamity, that dcql'oye,l in tho short space of' t.WO IIOUI'8 80 

H11H!h of milk nllil beallty ill the South Allleriean city. The 
8th of Dccembel' has tlillS been II Jay of dire tiicillstel' in the 
sucial history of ooth the Ol,lllud New Worlds. 

nEATH 01,' TilE CHIEF ,l{o' Tin: DER"ISIIEs,-A ,il'spatch from 
Klwieh unu(JunCt'~ the dealh of'the chid' of the Del'visIH~H, tho 
greatest Sheik of the '\1u,;sullllllll world. IIis f;lIllil), possess the 
Ilel'('tiilal'Y right to gird the swonl uf OSlUmi on tho lIew Sultnll_ 
- 'Tablet, Dcc. 3, 

. A LITERARY CURIOSITY.-An American pnhlisldng-llollse hr.s 
Issuell whut is slyled an "iufillitesimo edilion" of tho RC\'i"eu 
New Testsl/lcnt wbieh reproduces the Oxford cditioll complete, 
with inlroduction Illld nppI"ntiix. The print of each page mea
sures /lilly 1 hy I! inches; tho cntire book is abollt 2 illehes 
Iligh, Jt inches wide, alit! n t inch thick. Thel'e nrc 446 pages_ 
The volullle IIIIS heen pl'otluccd by II pllOtolirho,q'1I1)hic pl'ueeso_ 
'1'1 . ,... Ie 1)I'IIIIed wurus Cllllllot bc read Ily ordinary cye:; without the 
lIid of It magllifyillg glas~. TIHl Yolume, it is said, has oeen 
prilltcd on II sillgle shf'ct of supcrfine papel', mClIsuring 2! by 38, 
illcll~~s .. Though it llU~ not tnueh utility, it is cerl.llilllyacuriosity;' 
alld It IS publIdlCd at the very moderate price 1)1' 25 cellts. 

Smm cumous MISPRI:,{TS ill the TUEOSOPIJIST were very much 
laughed at whellever they occlIrrm!. Thus our magazille WUi 

OIlCU guilty ofehallgillg the" Soul" into a uuiversal Shull, Illld 
the II Spiritual Ego" into Spiritllld Eggs. But such lIIistakes aud 
olunder:; ure elltirely tbrown into the shade by tho olle jUbt dis
covered by tile Pioneer. A clitHloguc printed III. the time of tho 
Frellch Exhihilion, in 1878, nnd " cOlltllillin;; tho Award:; of the 
J III'y in the Bdtitih Section, of wldeh the IIf'ir-uPP"rellt WIIS pre
sidellt, descrihed II. H. II. us ~ His l{uy,,1 Bigness the Prineo of 
.:\llIle5.' Thut cost tho counll'y tell thuu:mnd eopies, it was said." 

THE RO:llAN CATHOLIC IJleeid// Register of December 24 
chuckles ovel' wlULt it terIDs" A SIGNIFICANTANNOUNCElIENf;" 
ill qllotin~ it :-

., ::lignor Gavllzzi, who is deseribeu as nn English prellcher, 
W'IIS selltenccII hy the Scine TrilHllIlII to thirteen months' impl'i. 
sOllmeut for imtnorlll behaviour" :-Quite IIU unprecedented 
COIiO in the Hamish Church, we should sIIY. 
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" The Evil Eye" ,in the Highlands, is n supel'stition milch de
plored in the Dail'!l .Mail. whel'e a correspoudent si~ning him
self" Anti-Superstition" Mhows it stl'ongly pl'evlliling in the 
W cst Highlands anti says:-

. "It wus only this last l\1nrtinmns term that two crofters on a 
certain estate ma,le compll\;nt to the f'lCtor that theil' neighbour 
had cnst • the evil eye' on their cow and taken tho milk from 
hel·. NOI' Ilre these superstitions altogethet· confined to the 
ignol'llnt croftel', ns t,he following fllcts will show: 1L Free 
Church minister driving from one pnrt of n parish to "nother' 
on coming to a cel'tnin brid!!'e SlIid-' This is called Flliry 
lhid:;e, fOI' on that knoll the filiries WCI'C seen dllncing theil' un
holy ,IIIIICC evel'y night until the Rev. :\h.---pl·ellChed from 
it, and thc fairics have novcr dnncccl there since.' This minis
tcr hilS a Illr~e pHl'ish nllder his chllrg", and is wont oli sume 
occasions, when preaching, to refer' to fllit'ies and witches ns if 
there were such beings ot' ~pit'its in existence. Cun it t.hen be' 
wolltlered at, if wit.h such a IOlldel' the people should stiil hold 
til tlrose superstitions wlrich Imve becn fot· so long bnnished fl'om 
the milllls nnd memories of sensible people? :-UnJer such 
circumst.ances, i6 it not time that:l more intdlectnlll cllISS of minii
ter5 were ird.rOtluce,i into tire West Highlllllli chlll'ches-men 
who instead of believing' lind t.eaching Bueh :r1'O~~ non~ense 
would educnte the pcople IIbove sueh beliefs? ":-We recommend 
thllt Rome advllllced Bl'Ilhmin gl'Udnlltes of t.he Bombay Univer
sity, 01' belter st.ill Cnleuttll BI'Illrm08 of the Adi nnd the SlI
dhlll':lna Sumnjes Fhould be sent to Scotlllnd to the re~cue of the 
ignorllnt Caledonians. 

'I'm>: 'l'ELRPITONF: WORSHIPPER is" II wenlthy mllll at South
port" described by the fVeehl.lJ Re,qislel', 118 one who" hilS tUl'ned 
t.he telephone to pious nses by having n wire Inirl down between 
his chllreil III1lI his house, so that he CIlII now ntt.encl divine sel'
viee wit,iront leaving his room. 'l'here is EOITIl!thing I'eally 
belltlt.ifnl ill t.his I'ealiza(,ion of thc fine Protesl.lwt. ideal of a com
binutioll ofreligioll and comfiJl·t"-lI(ltl~the slltirical pllper.-"'l'he 
tclephonic worshippel' has eert.ainly ono great Illh'llntllge which 
will excite the ellvy of mllny of' his fellow-CIII·i,;t.illns ; he ellll 
tUI'll off the sermon when it be'~omes dull." An,l IIlso adopt fot' 
further conveniellce the Tilletall .. pmyel' wheel" nnd purchase 
at a (Ii~count a hatch of Pupal" nulls" absolving him from all 
future sins-we mlly add. 

PlmMANGAN;\TI~ of POTASH, bettel' known liS Condy's FluiJ, 
hns evidently a future before it. [t is nlremly the most popular of 
disinfect.ants; 110 gooll orthodox ilhwss is considel'ed complete 
withont its presence; and now it is sai,1 to be lin IIIIt.illote to the 
vil'tr/t'nt poison of the formidable cobra. In n let.ter written to 
Tile Illdian Medical Gazelle, Dr. Vincent Richards " I'ccot'ds 
nn expt>riment ill which It fatal dose of cobra poisoll WIIS mixed 
with the permangllilate, nno the mixt.ure illjcctccl into n vein, 
with no evil l'eKult. ShOlllJ fUrlh(~I' exp'~riments be equally 
l;ucce~sful, it is cleal' thnt 11 most valuable Ji~covel'y hilS been 
mllde." And, shoulll 01'. Richards he prevailed IIpon to dis
coyer as valuable nil nntitlote to the lill' 1II01'e vil'ulent poison of 
the slauder-tongue,1 Anglo- [ll(liall missionary, the Theoso
phi~ts lind tire" heathen" woulel vOLe him" statue-at the top of 
"Crow's Nest." 

THE SPIRITUALISTS mny fiud II vnlllabifl addition to their 
literutul'e in sOllie books of Devotion .i"~t published hy the Romall 
Catllolic Diocese of COllbrai an,l rc,;pecth'cly headed-"l'he Key 
to PUl'Ildise" lIud ., A Hundt'ed Apparitions of a Soul in PUl'gll
tory." 

A LION'S RlmAn]{Anr.I~ ME~!OItY.-Chnl'les K. Wood, of this 
village, mys the Brllttlehol'e (Vt.) P/zrenix. who 1'01' forty years' 
was II mallngcl' ill Vall Amburgh's and othet· mnllllgel'ies, has 
just retllrlleJ from a short visit to the fil'st-named show, 
and I'elatcs 11 circum~tnnce, showing the wonderful memory of 
.nimlll~. MI'. vVood WIIS convet'8illg witll the sholVmnn, when 
an al.tllehe said-

.. Go OVCl' Ilnd spenk to 1\1:0813 ; he hasn't tnklln his eyes off 
'you sincfl YOII C:lme in. more thall rin hOllr ,igo." 

MI'. Wodrl nt ollee went to t.he cllge IlIHI said-
" IIello Mose !" whereupon the old lion turned a ~omer

-sault, ",hided IIround, rolled over, and. rubhed ngninst t.he lmrs 
with all the delight of a pet kittell. Mose is n vel'y large lion 
lind sometimes very cross, bnt he WIIS delighted. and. playful 
at Eeeing his olt! 'Hon,1 ns a pet dog 01' eat could be, and 
allowed Mr .. Wood to hllndle anti piny with him without show
ing unything but the gl'eatest affection, although he had not 
seeu him fot' sevel'lll YCllrs. .!.';' ,,: 
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It is evident that. the THEOsoPHtST will offer to advertisers I1nusl1l\) ad
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THE WORK OF THE THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

1.'HE DOMDA Y THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

Since the pJ'esident-Founder's return from Ceylon, 
there bas been a sudden increase of interest among the 
members. and an unusual number of fresh initiat,ions. 
'rhe meet.ing-hall at' the Head-quartel's has twice been 
decorated with flowers, palms, and Hags: the first time when 
some of our Australian brothers were received, and the 
second, on the evening of January 11, when H. H. D"ji 
Raja, Thakore Sahib of Wadhwun, his Dewan Ganpatmo 
Laud, Esq., and Rawal Shree Hurreesingjee RoopsiJlgjee, of 
Sihore, cousin of H. H. the Thakore Sahib of Bhavnagar
all members of our Society-attended. His Highness of 
Wadhwan is Pt'esidellt of the Saorashtr Theosophical 
Society, amI his companions are members. All take 0. 

deep interest in our work, especially that part which is 
connectell with the study of arcane science. 'l'he two young 
nobles have, by their affability nnd lack of all pt'etcntious
ness, WOIl the sincere regard of their Bombay brothers. The 
floral and other decorations on both occasions reflected great 
credit lipon the taste of Fellows, Monsieur and Madame 
Coulomb, who kindly tool. entire charge of the affair. 

The preliminary business 'of the meeting having been 
transacted, nine candidates for fellowship were then usher
ed in b.v their respective sponsors. In a short and impresil
h'e speech delivered by the Pt'esident-Fouuder, Colonel 
Olcott, he explained, to the audience, the noble aims of the 
Society, dwelt at length up:.n the grandeur of the idea of 
Uuiversal Brotherhood, the importance of the culture of 
Orieutal Science and' Philo30phy, and lastly upon the 
necessity of the diligence, zeal and co-operation of the 
members .. 

He then conducted the initiation ceremony. All this oc
cupied about an hour and a half. At the request of the 
PI'esident-}fonndel', Mr. K M. Shroff, the Councillor of the 
Parent body, one of the most energetic fellows of the 
Society, addressed the meeting, expla:ining to the members 
to their entire satisfaction, certain phenomenal occurrellces 
that had recelltly come under his personal observation and 
had also been witnessed by His Highllcss Daji Raja 
Chandrtl.singji, tbe Raja's Dewan and by Rawal Shree 
Harreesinghji of Sihore, and a few others. 

His Highness the Raja of Wadhwan Was then introduced 
to the meeting by Dr. D. E.Dudley, President of the Bombay 
Branch,and a furmal reception was given by the Society 
to His Highlless. After all the members present, had been 
introduced to His Highness by Messrs. Shroff and Bauil:ji, 
the Secretar.y of the Bombay Branch, the Thakore Sahib 
made a short speech in English and then addressed the 
j3fethren in Guja,'athi, 

H. H.,OUl· distinguished visitor, who is the Vice-President 
of the Parent 'l'heosophical Society, is also President of the 
Saurashtr Branch. 

The meeting was then a:ljonrned. 
tions havin~ bllen rec.:lived, lLIlothcr 
the 16th o(Ft:bruary. 

Still more applica.
meeting was held on 

DAMODAR K. MAVALANKAR, 

Joint Recording Secretary, 

Parent Theosophical Society. 

... 

TIlE OUDH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

On Sunda,y, the 12th of Feb.·uary, at 3 p. m., 1IIr. S. J. 
Padshah, repre~entativo of the 'l'heosopltical ~ociety in 
Oudh, delivered a Public Lecture at the Baradari. Kesar 
Bugh. Hi.; subject was" A. (),)'np~l'IItive ~tu.ly of the 
Principal R~ligions of the World". ~J.id the NOTICES :-

"ThEl LJC~I\I'e will h:l\·e IL special refer('n~(J to the abusive 
mn.~uilnquellce of the Rev. Joseph Cook, of 1.I00;toU, thau whom 
Chril:ltiuu Mii:lsionn.ry elltel'p,.j~e c lIIuot discover ill thi.i coun

. try a more i,:lltJl·ll.ut and I/;)i~y '1Ii1"()(l~tJ of it::! pecnliar clailll:i 
to the gril.~itlille of the lI;)lI-Dhri~ticln COlUlllllllity or IudilL. 
Ea~lid!HIPJiLkilq mi,siunvi~J of all Chri3tilUl JJaollliuation3 are 
cordially invited to lLtteud." 

In raference to the above Lecture we have received the 
following Report from our Brother, Babu Jwala Prasad 
Sankhadhar, of Lucknow :-

The Rev •• Toseph Cook of America lectured in the Methodist cha
pel here a little more thllu lL week ago, ;~ud iu the COUrl:ll' of his leam
ed and lengthy tli~Il[)l\rde clIlI:ltJSCt!Il,ltHI to nuktJ a. fuw remark!:! 
auout the I't'ligiou we. pOOl' i-liuclll:!, pl'"ftlSS to follow. The whole 
gil:lt of the s'litl.·emm'k:i Lhtlllgh, was a mere com pari~oll between Ch ris
tiauity 111111 liillduil:lUJ, th" fU\'IlIcr ill the eyel:l of the Hev. geutle
lllilli appeclri nt; more di viue aud grauder iu poiut of high ruol·a.lity(1) 
which it iuculcates. Ullerl as we II iudus have heeu to heal' ollr.sel
Vt:>I, our ethic! alld religioll, handled ratht:r roughly aud uucharitably 
by the" meek" Christia.us, we thought 110 mora of that lecture, :L~ 
it was but a freolb a,ILlitiou to oth ... r alltl multitudinous series of scau
dlllo'lS calumlliel'! which 1.ltve heen at variouil timel:l vainly fluug at 
UI! by these charitable ge"tlemeu. 

Thrf!e or fOllr days hiLer, a n"tice IV.IS issued by Mr. S· J. Pad;;hah, 
repl'esellLative of the Parent Theosophical Society, a copy of which 
has all'el\tiy beun farwill·Jed to the Hearl-quarterll. 

The very tone of the notice was immensely gratifying to I1S, as 
showing that we had a.ll ahle .u\(1 zealous defeuder with us who WIIS 

prepared to plead the C1Ulse of Hinclui.!lll. The notice, as <Ullioullced, 
}lromi>ied sl'eciall'eferellcQ to the late .)ratioll which Ml'. Co.,k had 
llIflicted upon the Jlublic. Atthe appoiuted day lind hOI\l' acllO\'diugly, 
IL cOll.-;idtJrably large audience comprising several Europealls 1Is.~elllbJed 
to 4el1.l' the 'J.'4eol:1ophist advocate of Hinduism. 'fbe able mauner' 
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in which he rlea~t with tl~e subject, nud the profotlllll and brotherly 
feeling' fur the 11111ulIIlII'hwh UlJu~rhlY every word he uttered, Wad jw
luelJsdy gmtifyillg to t.he lIative lIullieuce. III short, the lecturlJ WII9 

n cutuplete HucceSIl j und 1 uoubt uot but many of the hearers went 
IIOUle "ery {al'ourably iltl,.res6l'd with The().~lIphy which, owing 
to dtJ lIlauy ba.!!6 lIIisrl'prell utati'II!!, they hil.u hitherto regal'ueu lit! 

n lIIere trap fill' capturing' the creuulolltl, MallJ "f tlllJ~e 1'1'l'ileut 
eVlltl I'eqllt'sterl JllJ-. hlljshllh to dlllil'er another lecturtl which I 
hU"6 will tlhurLly follow, 

This is I~ very clear proof of the fact that every Hindu ia prepared 
ill tlltl ellu to 1~l'p,·e.:iaLtl and sympathise with the prillciples Th"oso-

l'hY ilH:ulciltes, /Lilli that he hll:!ltale:! ollly till "01116 fl'leudly halld ht:lps 
li,l! tu di~pel tile dell>:ltl lJIi:!t of dllu"t.~ aud lIJi,!rep"eseutlLtionll with 

whiuh the tllldluie:! of l'helldophy have c,~ll:!eJ his mimi to he cloudeu, 

Truth I'cqllire:! time to estuuhllh itllelf. That this time may soon 
Dome iot the t1iuuel'tl wish of 

JWALA PRASAD SANKHADHAR, F. T. S. 

Lucknow, February 14, 1882. 

On t.he evening of February 17, the President-Founder 
left Bombay by tbemail train for Jeypol'eon his Nay to Cal
cutta, He will pass through Meerut, Bareilly, Lucknow, 
Cuwllpore aud Allahabau, stopping at each place fo!' a few 
or more days, as occasion may reqUire, and deliver lectures, 
establishing Bl'I1nch :::locieties, wl1ere there may be none. 
:Frum Allahabad he will proceed straight to Calcutta. 
where his arrival has been anxiously expected by the 
muuy Theosophiste residing tltere and who have not yet 
been initiated. For three years Col. H. t::). Olcott has been 
constantly aud urgelltly requested to visit the City of 
Palaces, but, to his regret, his arduous duty at Ceylon, and 
occupatiolts elsewhere in India, have nut permitted him to 
satisly buth himself and Iriends by accomplishiltg this much 
desired visit. After finishing his work in Calcutta he will 
proceed by a Rangoon steamer tu Masulipatam to go overto 
Uuntoor, from which place pressing inVItations have been 
recci ved. A formal request signed by fourteen high native 
officials of the place has reached Colonel Olcott j ami the 
day be1'ol'e he left Bombay a telegram was received to the 
sallie etftlct, from Mr. J. Pllrnayya. From Uuntoor the Presi
dent will· return to Masulipatalll to proceed to Madras where 
Madame H. P. Blavat~ky will juin him. The further pro
gramme is not yet settled, llUt an invitation has already 
been issued by our Branch at Tinnevelly, which city has al
ready been Visited by Col. Olcott in October last, on which 
occasion he was n.ccompauied by our Buidbist Brf'thren, 
who planted in the old pagoda, the lUnch talked-of cocoa
nut tree. From :Southern lndia. both the President· Found
er aud the (Jorrespol~ding :Secretary Will return to Bom
bay. Colonel Olcott is accompn.nieJ by Mr. Bhavanishan
Itar Ganesh, Assistant Recording Secretary. When further 
plan of operatiun will be fixed upon, our member'J will ue 
duly notified. . 

THE PRESIDENT·FOUNDER IN JEYPORE . 
AND 

'tHE F'oMtATION OF A NEW BRANCH. 

We have teceived the following account from :aabu 
A'llrita Lal Dd, Vice-Pre8ident of our Jeypore Branch :-

.. Our distinguished and philanthropic visitor came here 
by the mail-train on the morning of the 19th inst., direct 
fl'om Bombay. Moonshi J wala t::)ahaie and Babu Amrita. 
Lal De, Fellows of the Parent Theosophical Society and 
two other gentlemen received him on the platform and 
accompanied him and his Secretary to Jodh .H.aja's Banga
low, a comfortable house situated at about a mile from 
the station and where Balms J wala Sahaie and Amrita Lal 
had made due arrangements for him. At 3-30 p. m. on the 
same day, Col. Olcott,accompallied by his Secretary and Babus 
J wala Sahaic and Amrita. Lal, drove through the city and. 

visited its most famous places, the party returnillg to the 
Bang-alow at sun-set. Culonel Olcott iutended to deliver 
his l~cture un tbe next day, but as permission of the Jey
pore Council cllnid not be obtained so early, it was post
ponf'd to the following eveuing. On t.he Illoming of the 
21st inst .. , pel'tnis~ion having been obtamed for the lecture, 
Cui. Olcott visited the Jeypore Maharaja's College at 11 

. , o'clock and was recch'ed by the Officiating Principal, visiting 
the variuus classes alJd finding a kiud word for every boy. 
He then visited the Library and then retumed home. At 
5 o'clock he came ba(;k again to the cullege, "and commenced 
at 5-:30 P. M. his lecture on "Theosophy" explaining the 
aims and objects of the Theosophical :::lociety. His speech 
lasted for nearly two hours. The large audience listened to 
it attentively amI retired milch gratified. 0n the following 
evening at 7 P. M, there was (\11 Initiation-meeting, after 
which, at the rt!q nest of Ba.bu J wala Sahaie and Babu 
Amrita Lal De, a Branch Society, in J eypore, was founded, 
Rnd an inauguration-meeting hehI-the President-Founder 
occupying the chair. At the desire of the Fellows, the Society 
was named thp." J eypore Theosophical Society." Babu 
Jwala Sahaie and Babu Amrita Lal De, B. A, B. L., were 
unanimously elected President and Vice-President of the 
Society, alld Lalla Bhugwan Dass and Jaga Nath, its Se
cretary and Assist.ant Secret.ary. On the 23rd iustant; the 
Society was duly chartered, and the President-Founder left 
the station for Meerut by the mail-train. . 

"Col. Olcott's visitto Jeypore was a great success indeed, 

and the Society 'which he fOllnded, tl~ough yet in its in

fancy, and counts but a few members, bas no doubt a. 
bright prospect in its future, May it long live and 

prosper I" 

COL. OLCOTT ON ZOROASTRIANISM. 

On the eVElr1ing of the 14th of January, the .t'resident
Founder delivered at the Town Hall of Bombay a. public 
lecture on ., The Spirit of the Zoroastrian Religion." The 
spacious Hall Wall densely crowded with Parsis of' educa
tion, nearly all the men of influence of their communitY 
btling present. The audience was composed of nearly 
1,500 people, a few Parsi ladies being present. They 
were evidently, in a word, friendly to the speaker, for his 
appearallce WIlS greeted as the Gazette says .. with 10llg 
alld loud cheering," and all the telling points in his 
lecture were applauded to the echo. As the discourse is 
to be printed in a separate pamphlet, we will not undertake 
a summary, but hope to send to each subscriber a com~ 
plete copy free of charge, with the present or next number 
of the Magazine. '1'he chair was' occupied by. Mr. 
Nanabhai Byramjee Jeejeebhoy, upon the motion of 
Mr. Raghunath Narayan Khote, seconded by Dr. D., E . 
Dudley. ' , 

The platform was occupied by about a dOllen personsl 

among whom were H.H. the Thakore Sahib of Wadhwan 
with his Dewan, and Rawal Shree Hurrisingjee Rupsingjee 
of Sihore, Mr. Raghunath Narayen. Khote, Dr. f>tidley~ 
Mr. Mansukkhra.m Surajram, Mr. K .. M. Shroff, Madame 
Blavatsky, &c. &c. &0. The Lecture lasted for about an 
hour and a quarter, and was enthusiastically applauded a.ll 
throughout. The success on this occasion was u lJI recedented 
in India with the exception of Colonel Olcott's lectures Of 
the 12th and the) 9th of Jariuary when, on both, bccaSiotls; 
the Framji Cowasji I~stitute was crowdedt~: suff~cation; 
several huqdred people having been. unable to get admis~ 
Bivu for want afeven standing room. :: li ... l:l 'i .1'1;;!ol 
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After the delivery was over, Mr. K. R. Kama, the dis
tinguished Pllrsi scb.olar,· came on the }Jlatform and ad
dresse,j the audience, expressing a hope that the good 
advice given by' the lecturer had not fallen upon a 
banen soil and the enthusiasm infused into the audience 

. by the lecturer would not die away but take root and bear 
guod results .. After him stepped in Mr. Jivllnjee, a gra
duate of the Bombay University, and a Dastur (priest) 
connected with the Colaba Fire-Temple, who delivered Il. 
short but impressive speech expressive of the profound 
satisfaction he had experienced in common with the rest of 
the audience. 

. THE "RAST GOFTAR" IN HOT WATER. 

1'0 tlle Ed·itor of the /I Theosophist." 

Mf1dame~I never read a more ungenerous effusion from 
the pen of a Parsee than that which disgraces the columns 
of the Rast Go(tar of the 1 Dth iflf,t:\nt. anent the recent 
lecture hy Col. Olcott on the /I Spirit of Zoroastrianism." 
I thought the Parsem, always welcomed, with feelings of the 
sincerest gratitude, every disinterested effort made to up
hold the dignity of their ancient faith. But, as one of 
that community, I blush to own that I have been mistaken. 
Here is the editor of one of the most influential of Parsee 
journals, deliberately insulting an orderly and well-con
ducted meetinl!, insulting the lecturer, insulting the au, 
dience for no other apparent reason than that the lectnre 
fell short of liis expectations. In his critic!!l eyes, the 
meeting degenerated into a" Toddy J(hann" gat.hering 
(tId», by the way, is a wretched pun on-the Gn.iarathi word 
Taj'if-pmise~which tIle editor mi.gltt well h:we spared 
hh~ re(}ders); the anoience, composed for the. most part of 
men of .cultnre and position, into a pack of mere 8chool-. 
boys (the, critic himself, of COluse, excepted) and the lect.nr
er (than whom a more disinterested man does not breathe) 
into a flatterer. seeking to further his OWll private ends. 
The Parste editor is dis~~tisfied, because the lecturer 
announced no nelv di8rOl·erie.~, in other words. hecause the 
lectnrer very wisely confined himself to the subiect in hand 
-viz., the Spirit, of the Z01'ol7.~trian ReUpion. If the eoitor. 
,vallt to the Hall to hear of new discoveries with nothing 
iu the t.itle of t.he lecture to warrant the hope, whom but 
himself has he to thank for his disappointment 1 As well 
might II. listener to one of llis own Kath1(n.~ expect to hear 
a discourse on music with all the latest improvements in 
the art set forth! The audience, we are told, applauded 
too ofte~ and too vehemently for the editor's equanimity! 
Supposing this were so, since when has it become contra
ry to the etiquette of well-regulated societies to applaud a 
sentiment or a truth tellingly exprel'Osed? But. says our 
critic, the Colonell'aw every thing to all mire in t,he Zoro
astrian religion, and that he hns the same soothing utter
nnyes for the Hi ndoos and the Mnsf;lllmans when speaking 
on their l'especti ve faiths. . Is this meant for a repronch 1 
If so, it sounds very much like praise. Will the editor 
seriously have Col Olcott imitate the over·zealous mis
sionary who sees no truths except in llis own religion, 
who. seemingly condemns all other systems ami who con
siders it consistent with the idea of a merciful God to con-. 
sign to everlasting torture all those who do not acceTlt 
Christ ? Does it not rather redound to the Colonel's 
credit that, being a professed follower of Gautama, he 
shl)uld have the honesty, the courage and the straightfor
,vard manliness, to admit that there are excellencies in 
other fait.hs as well as in his own; and that the proper 
way to, arrive at the whole truth is to studv all relie-iolls 
systems with04t ~ectarian or caste pride and prejudice? 
; ; One word; more before I close. I am convinced (and I 
beg the Colonel will bear this in mind) that the utter
ances of the !last, in this instance at least, are by no means 
representative utterances, and that tIle spirit of ingrati
tude which the article in question breathes, does not 
happily extend to the great mft'Js of the Parsees who, I 

know, are deeply thankful to the Colonel for his disinterest
ed effort on their behalf, and who, equally with the Colouel, 
long for the day when some enterprisillg sonls amon~ 
them mav devote themselves to the ennobling ta~k of 
seeking, i~ the direction but taintly indicated by the lectur
er, for tbe BU blime mysteries underlying the ceremonials 
of their time-honored faith. 

H. 
February 20, 1882. 

Editor's llote.-We feel deE'ply gl'ofeful 10 onr corre~ron(lent 
fot· tbe f'xpre8sioll of his good fcelingR on behalf of 0111' Pre,i
dent. But as, we 8I1FPI'Ct. thot in Ilw long rllll it i~ tho ,. ,Iis
soti!'fied" editor of the Rost Gu(tar who will filld llimHelf tho 
best (as tIle most justly) abused of t.he two, we eXPl'e~s Lefore
Iland Ollr feding of pl'ofrulld all,1 8ympnthE'tic pity for llim. 
OUI' GI'eat Mastel' S:1kya ~1ulli hilS bequellth,·,1 alld commnntle.1 
us to love /111(1 commiHel'ate all IIlIimnls. AIIII Pinto, by classifY
ing Liped MAN a'mong the latter, fl-I'ces us to incillde in theil' 
numbel' t.he '~l'Uthful editor of the Rast Guitar; helice, to 
love and commiserate him /ll~o. Mlly Ids powers of speech uevc\' 
dimiuiHh unll good sense develop accordingly! 

DOOMED~ 

A letter signed by a Mr. R. Barnes Austin oC Heathfielll, 
England. addressed to the editor of the THEOSOPHIST, 
hag been lying, for two months, on our writing-table, 
waiti n'" for publication. We do not fallcy any apology 
would °be necessarv, had we even thrown it under ollr 
table into the wastc'~basket and without giving it a seconll 
thought, as its language is as far from that at a drawing
room, as the smells of H ungerforcl Market are from those 
of St. James's Palace. But the points taken by the writer 
in defence of the new Zanoni "J. K.," are too nmusing not to 
be noticed. Thus, after gravely aSRuring us, tbat-" The 
enquiry into Occult Philosophy in England is far more ex
tensive, although secretly, than is gellerally knowIl"-that 
gentleman aggrieves us profonndly by declaring point
blank that neither" Madame Blavatsky nOl' Coionel Olcott, 
do what they will"-will ever be admitted into such com
pany. "They" (we}-" mllst remain outsiders to alllrue 
oc~,dt. Rocieties, both in England and in India, as well us 
Tibet" ! ! ! 

The news would be stunning indeed, were it mnde less 
impressive by t.he fu?cy addition to it of the l~st sentt:nc? 
We underline It as It would seem that OHf Irllte contn
butor knows all about the land of Bod Yul of which no 
one else in England knows one iota, beyond, perhaps, ",llat 
he may have found in the very mengre accounts in Mr. 
Markham's J.'ibet.-(See supm Art. lleincLtl'nations in 
Tibet.) 

So now, our fondest hopts are dashed for ever. Repel
led by the ingrate Spiritualists-for whom, we have (,yer 
entertained t.he tenderest feelin!!s;-denouncecl by Western 
Occultists-for presuming to know what they do not;
scorned by the iconoclastic ~cientists-who generally 
break to-day the axiomatic idols they were worshipping 
but yesterday ;-reviled on general principles 1Iy ~he 
orthodox Christians of all shades-who yet are creeplllg 
with every hour, that drops into etelnity, nearer ~nd 
neal'er to us and the Spiritualists ;-loathed by the th61sts 
-who will mirror themselves in every passing rivulet, and 
on sep-ing- their own figure exclaim-I( 'Tis 'God'? "and 
strai~htway despise the,ir ~odless Bre.thren ;-:-l.!lugh~d at by 
Ath61sts-for our behevlOg even 10 cond:LtlOnal llllmor
tality and in spirits of any shape or.colour ;-stare? at ?y 
the Aanostics and-contemptuously Ignored by the 1~8tludlc.~ 
-wh~t can the ha pless Theosophists du! \Ve had al way s 
believed and prayed that in Tibet we may find, at labt, 
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eternal, Rest i~, the fatherly lap of ollr Koo.soong'R, and 
tner~e Into 11'1prmg bE'tw("en It dish of snlted tea, and 
n Doog-pa-Iten milf's off) renping opE'n his own vile 
st.ornach .. ,But 10 I the knell of our doom rings out from
Heathfield, England, ann-there is no more hope, .. There 
nre," sternly goes on Ollr merciless judge-" as I 
l.:nolJJ I':ecret societif's holding t.he ~tl1cly IInel prnctice of the 
Occult IlB t.he mn,in ohjf'ct. of thf'ir E'xist.ence, in elirect 
communicnt.ion u,itlt fl,~ Mqlll',~t F,.inq a(7ept,~ (with "J, 
K" ?) into whose portn Is M~(ln.me B1a:vat.sky and Colonel 
Olcott would in vain seek an entrance," 

Wp can assnre our respE'cted correspondC'nt (for we still 
hop~ tha,t h~ tn'ty be both re~pectable and respectpu, 
alb9l~, dJf.m'llng sae'l a bft,l C\3S) tbt neither the onE', 
nor the other of the Itbove-lIam~d persona0'8s have the 
slightest de,:;ire' whatever to knock at any s~ch " portal" ; 
lea~t of all at one thev n.re not .invitecl to, Bnt why· 
should he not be I':ati~fistl with becoming the mout.h-piece 
of only sllch societies, in F:n!,lana, and a.llow 1I!'l to takf1 0111' 

chance!'! with those of rndin, and especially Tihet, Why' 
shonlcf he hnnt liS across'the Himalayas? We I':uspect 
we will be able to hke care of our33lveq among our 
Hinllu ~nrl 'I'ibetan Brothers, Ami priw, whv such a 
crnel cdlct! Becltllsc-:-lS we are informed bv Mr, Barnes, 
Allstin-we are IUlted by "Spirit.llalists and Occnltists 
nlike':, Now th~t is indeed, inexpressihly sad I We are 
not gIven the plal\1 and dirrct reasons why, !HI our corre
spondent is tno much of a gentleman til mllke nRe of 
ahusi,vc; anel insulting' epithets; but we are allowed a 
8tl8}J1CIOn of tile terrible trn th, 

II It is well known" he t,el1s Ufl. " t.here is no society of 
t,rlle Occnltif'<tf; which would admit within its fold THESE 
TWO PRETENDERS," 

The two "pretenelerfl" (to whnt?) are, of course, Col. 
Olcott anel }fadnme Blavnt.flky, who are yet expected tu 
print all this in t.heir journal cnnelucted, nccording to Mr,' 
BArnes Austin's further kinel a.ne! wittily expresser) opi
nion-on the principle of" Yankee Revolver journalism," 
~eal1y our esteemahle correspondent mllst have It higher 
luen. of our gentle n.lld obligin~ kindness, than we can' 
ever ent,ert,ain of llis, especially when he t.rim; to ndd 
ini'lult tl) in.iun' by not.ifying- ns that "the SO-CAlled 
Theosophical Society whose obscnre existence is barely 
acknowledgf'rl among us" (the Occultist,s?) draws upon 
itself" cont.empt" by !'luch art,iclp.~, as that in our Novem
ber nil mbar, The at tic1e refel'l'erl to is on " Western 
Adept and Enstern Theo~ophi~tl':," in which no worse 
inslII t is offererl t,o t.he Q'reat Occlll t I A M than that he 
is tllC:'rein cnllr<l by hi~ uwn namp; nnd thn t. even WAS' 

(lone by us-,~e dt',ferl.lll'ndn, But-VeritM odium. pm'it. 
Once more, we recognise the wiRdom of the old saying, 

But we expect Mr BarneR Austin, to recognize in his 
turn that. he was not mistaken in hi!! notions of ollr for
giving-disposition, Now, that he sees thnt we have picked 
?lIt t.he ~em'l from hi~ letter to liS, And pll blish them, prov-' 
l!lg tc. 111m therehy thnt. no amount. of gratuitolls imper
tll1ence can rnnke liS fnrget our duty to one, who seems to 
be on slIch intimate terms ,vith our "Tihet.lln ar)ppts "
we h.npe he will prove magnani nH,t1!1, and n.b~tltin from, 
makllig U~ lose 0111' chnracter E'ntirely in their eyes? 

And why sholllrl we not pllblish .the aforesnirl " ~em~,". 
and even hnve them follow('d an 1J","oin hy those of t.he 
"Anept"himselt:-gems far more preciolls n~d more refined; 
Only tho~e u:110 (ffl they lIal'f' mf'1'ilf',d fllf' ra..~fi,qnlion will 
turn l'Olll1d, snarling anel nttempting to. bit,!, like' a cur on 
whose lail one has inadvertellt.ly sterped, O"ly those who 
have sores, fear the accidf'nta.l tOllch, 'We nre not 'so trollliled. 
By thil': time 0111' innocent "l'kelet.ons"-the few nt JeaRt 
we m,ay ~a\'f~ IH1.il,ancl, whirh like other reople we preff'I'Tf'd 
keep\llg'1I1 O\1I ''f:lmily closet,s,"-have all been 1':0 complete'" 
ly draggerl Ollt, before the puhlic gaze.-tlHlnl{!! to the 
sInnclers of wodtl-f<lmolls rIleelinllls alle1 the Illr·ek Christ inn 
missionary, t.he villelictive bigot nnd the sensation-hullgry 
press--;that clever would be that eDlmy who could [lighten 
us by any new threatl 

But Mr.' ,Barnes Austin doE'S not threaten, he but kindly 
wnrn~,HH'! Rtrongest point against lis-at least the one' 
pln,reu foremOf;t-i~ to be fOllnd. 'aR, we unders4 nnel, in his 
c1nlln on belinlf of the" Adept" to the intimate frielJdship 
of Fome oC(lllltistR whllF:e.", Rocilll standing" is" quite equal,i 
ifnot Hlperior" t.o anyt.o which (we tWO)I"·CRll E'ver IllY claim:~' 
We fail to, undel'i't,lInll the p(lssible,relations that titleR and. 
nril'tccl'ncy CAn )-Jnve to, gr('at orslTlall occult knowledge;; 
Thf> Q'l'eatest ",orlel-renowJled philosophers and ~llge8 were. 
no EArI~ or Princes, but often men who had sprung 
fr,om the 10W~Rt ~rlldes ofsociet.y,-or, asour corref;pondent, 
bnnsE'lfputs It-",TeFns WIlS a C'arrenter, Amm(,mius Sacclls,. 
n portrr of FackR, BoehmE' a !'I,o€mllker, and Spilloza II. spec
tacleR-grinrl('r:' True, Buddha was the son of a king, but 
he hcam,e tIle 'Vorld-Saviour And the Idghest Initillte only 
aft,p.r, bavlllg, fror ~~rty years, Hgged his' dai;): Dread: Our 
OPIIJICl,n of" J. K was nE'ver foundE'~ ufoI). the ( to 'us) im
materlnl fart. whether he he the direct 'descendant of KinO' 
LOllis the Sllint., or of Shylock, or,even that, of the impeJl~ 
te~t robher crucified on the left band ,of Jesu~, His fury at 
bemg called,-as he imagines-a ",Jew" is entirely gratui-' 
tNII', for we never hnve, called him Olle, . We said he ,vns a. 
"Phnrisee" and that is quite n different thing, Let him 
lellrn-the O1n'ni,~cil'nt initiate,--;-tha'f the first, t.he best, the' 
dearest I1S the most revered of the, frietiels of outyottth, 
one with wllom we corresponded to, the day of his. 
death, and who~,e portrait we treAsure as a. relic,' 
tI,e If'arneel Rabbi, in shnrt, , witb ',,,hoD! ,,;e Fturlied 
th,A Knbllln-wlls a Jew, Let him enquire, and be' 
",,11 find t~at we hllve It number of Jews in our Society,' 
both in America, Euroreand here; IllId t.hat mAny of Ollr 
vnluell and most intelligent friends are Jews, HE'nt'c, we 
h~\'e n~ver f(1tll1d fault with, lenst'of all reproached, him 
wllh bE'lnl! a Jew, but only a, Pharisee 'of wl1ich clnlls there 
fire ns Tllnny amol"g the CllrisHltn!' as among his own race. 
NflI' elo we dOllM, in the kflflt" his being an" Occnltist"-as 
qlle!'tioniilg' thE' hmvery and competr.ncY of' a '~oldiel', does 
not. mean elenial of fhf' fnct that he belbug-s to the army, 
And, we are renny to admit thHt tll(Joretico17" he ma,y have 
ohtninf'd a pretty' fair (not fII01'O'U.olz) "mnstery of the OC~' 
cnlt !',Vstem," Imel i~ a f'MO,"I ndt'onred Kahalist, in pos!'E'SS~ 
!O~ of ~rnnine and I'terling If'arning- in the Jewish Kallal-. 
lstlC Ann Welltern alclwmical lore, AJI this we are prepared 
to admit, lIS it. is c1ellrlv s!JOwn in much of what is snid in 
his "Adf'ptflIlip of J ~sus Christ," however Ftrongly it 
FmAcks of w),nt others have suid before him, Thickly in': 
terlnrrled with raTn~nlp~s utterly irrelevil11t to tloe main 
qllf'"tif'ln; the wIlole hE'athiil~ n. ppirit bfvilldictive narrow-' 
mind,.elI1eof-n Kind of R'Abhilistic cdiu!1i tnl'oToqil'mn j-,-' 
reppl'rf'e1 throllg-hout with vulgar epithets to the uddrE'ss 
of nil t.hose who cross his pa.th, and looking like patche!l of 
muel upon a. white garment., ~'et, the essllY is not devoid of 
a, certain merit, Put it is this~trange' mix'ture of lofty 
idraR with ri. 1I10!'t ullcharitn hIe ond 'urlgE'ntlemanly abuse 
of InnguAge whenever attacking those. he hates--':'e~pecii,lJy 
tIle Throsophists, that gives liS the right to deny him point-: 
blnn k the title of lin adept, and to 'maintain that a man of 
that flnrt ','a'YI'YIot hnve, been inl'Motcd into the i1'11e rn,!/,~terif8; 
A realnelrpt will either conceal for eYE'r his adeptship from 
the worlel's gllze, or, if forced to live among the co~mbii 
hl'rd, will rrove fill' nlove it.,.lIY his moral grnndellr, the 
lortine!'s of hiR CllIt ivat e(1 minel, his divine charity and his nIl 
for~i veness of in :nry, He will r.orTed the fai.ths of those 
Whl' strive-lIS l'e himE'elf h~s once strivell~after initiat.ion: 
with polite kindnf>fS, not bi using 'Billingsgate language: 
A f1'1IP lIelept is nTlrve any foE'tty feeling of pE'l'sona.l rEi~imt~ 
mpnt-least of all of ridiculous vanity~ He cares. not 
whetller 11e is physiCAlly hanelscme or' plain, but ever shows 
the monll hallt) of his spotlf'RS nature in every act. of his 
lifp. Finally we ~l1y, it is not enoug-tl to be a Iritrned 
Kllbnlist, 'it !'Illcc(>ssflll mc!'rherizrr, l\'grE'atlilchrmist or 
E'ven a commer,tntor upon Occult Sdente,-'-'-.wlult one'wbblU 
C'AII n" theoretiC'n.l" occllltist.;~ to deserve t,he 'nnme of at! 
.if. dept in the real sense of that ''''old,·; Though ,,,e have 

" .,,', . I.,'· " . 

* ThE' title ~f ~dept, "nes8en,gef'" illld . " Afessian f has ' l>cc(lm~ a 
cheap conlmodlt,Y 111 our days- -:at least inLondon,-WE! see, i! .A~d,i 
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never ~laimed oursf'lves Adepts!lip 01' I\. .. vel'," l,igh degrf'o 
of Illitiation," yet we claim to lwow something' of 1'1'81 

Adept.!! and IliitiafE's, and al'l' prf'tt.,V certain of what thf'y 
look Iike,-the whole 1.ostof English Occultists notwitll
standing. Ancl we mnilltain that., at the present moment, 
and ever since the springof IRSI, there is no more in the 
mE'mbership of the Them:ophiral SociE'ties, than among 
the whole conclave of" secret societiE's" of English and 
othE'r Occultil'ts-Mr. Barnes Au!!tin spf'aks about-one 
siugle Adept, let alone" an advancf'd Initiate int.o ~he 
highest degree!'!." The true mysteries of tho genUIne 
.A ryan and Chaldean lorf', are l'E'cf'rling with every daV more 
from the Western candidates. ,There are yet in Europe 
and America some advanced students, some neopllytes of 
the third aJld pE'rchnnce of the second SectioJl, and a few 
If natural horn seers." But like a gallnnt ship sinkingun~er 
the weight of barnacles attaclled to it, eVI'lI they lORe dally 
ground,owing-tothe indiscretions ofhunrlrerls of self-cleluded 
parasite!'!, WllO would have people believe each of tIle,? 
bringR to humanity I\. new Revelntion from heavens! It. IS 

the adherents. of the" adepts" of this laft.el· c1Rss, who be
lieve in and unwisely defend them, but who, dE'luding tllem
selves, but delurle others, who thus create all the mischief. 
And theile, we say, are but an impediment to the rrClgre~s 
of THE Science. They only pre1'ent the fno true ~ae1)t8, .tllat 
remo';'lI, to come out a?ld pllUic1y assert fhe sU1't'1'1.'al oj the 
anrient lmotl'ledge and-thei'l' olOn ea:isiroce. 

We will try to prove what we say !'ome dny. }fran

while, having on lUlod an article-"The • Adept' Re
vealed"-composed of choice parngrnphs selected from a 
paperbyJ. K.,headed "Under which 'Adept' Theosophist?" 

and sent to us by the above-namen " Initiat.e" for publica

tion, we proposed, (had the Council of the Theosophical 
Society, under whose auspices this· Journal is issued, 
permitt~d it) to publish the immortal production in the 

. Supplement ,If our next issue-there being no room in 
this one. Having devoted our labour and time to fathom
ing all kind of occult and pSJc'lOlogical prohlems, we 
intended to present our readers with a sketch (drnwn 
by his own hand) of a modern U Adept ;" to point out 
to the uninitiated, the combination of qualities that 

seem to be required in our age'l, to malte up the 
"hi,qhest adept" in Ellrope; and, to acquaint the Hindu 
reader, whose unsophisticated experient'e has Ilitherto per
mitted him to get acquainted hut with the characteristics 
of his own unkempt and unwashed " M t-Ia-Yogin," also 
with those of a European Illuminated who hungers after 
being regarded as a" Zanoni," lined with" Christ and 
Spinoza." The ~xtracts would have shown better than 
any criticism, to what a degree of jO?'beamnre, SOIlZ

gmndeU?' and pU1'ity of hem t, a modern II adept" can 

reach. N evertbeless, from the first of the "Answers to 

Correspondents" which follow, it will be shown that 
if Mr. Barnes Austin's "client" whose "soul" is 
so large that he •. cnrries' the Himalayas always 
about him"-has ever followed in the footsteps of anll 

" adept" at all, it must be in those oC the alchemist 

the claims even of a "J. K." become If'ssextraordinary, ",hen 
one finds in respelltll.ble Spiritual newspapers BllCb letters as sigHed 
by Mr. Charles W. Hillyear. In this letter 110 less than twelve 
meSilellgers, angels or l\JesRiabs, arc mentioned by the writ.er-the 
twelfth of whom is the lute Nr. Kenealy, the lluti.Ol' of Enoch 
and the Apocalypse! He is spoken of as "divine l\11'ssenger," 
and the sentence-" such Masters' as Fo, (Buddba) Jesu~, Qud 
Dr. Kenenly" (who defended the Tichhorue case)- is applied directly 
to that well-knowu, modern gentleman I! After this we better 
close for ever our columns to the term-u.\.dept."-Eo. 

Eugenius Philalethes (Thomas Vaughan). Let him who 
doubts our etatement turn to his Alagia Aclamira and 
read his Jow abuse of his contemporary, Dr. Henry Mor~, 
the Platonic philosopller, tban whom no Englishman ever 
left n noiller Ilame. Not only we did riot hesitate to 
publish the personal vilifications to our addl(,ss by "J. 
K.", if tIle Council of the Society \lad permitted it, but we 
felt proud to thiuk that we shared the fate of Henry 

:1Iore, one of the saintliest characters of his period, 

Owing to all t~e above considerations, we most 
emphatically deny the sacred title of " IIdE'pt " to 
Olle, "who," w}lile unblushingly declaring bimself an 
II Iuitiate," having reached tile .. Christ-state," acts 
at the same time like a vuJga~' bully. As our magazine is 
not intended for the constant parading of our genealogi

cal trees and the list. of our family connections, we ". ill , 
with Mr. Barnes Austin's perm~ssion, refrain from again 

discussing either social standin~, or high or low bir·th in 
connection with adeptship or "J. K." Our IInswer to all the 
exceptions taken to what we said of him and other!'! in our 
NovembE'r article is found by whomsoever is int.erested 
in the quarrel, in our "Answers to Correspondents." 

There beillg no room for ventilating discussions about the 

worth of our Society. its members and its founders

wllich never interest anyone but the parties concerned

we generally settle all such affairs in theFe extra FA ges 

which we added at our own expense nnrl for the accommo
dation of the various business of our Society. Hence, our 
correspondent's fling that, as "J. K." does not intrude 
his private nffairs upon us (the English Occultists) why 
does the editor of the THEOSOPHIST presume to drag tllem 
out-is as gratuitous as it is vague. The above-named 

editor would 11 ave never presumed to give one moment's 

t.hought to other people's II private affairs" had she not to 

defend herself and her Society from weekly attacks and 
pu bli,} insults offered them j attacks and insults as unpro

voked as they were brutal,and which lasted for about seven 

months in both the London Spi1-itllalist and the Medium, 

andDay-brl'ak. And if we occupied several column!'!. to our 
regret, in the uncovering of the enemy flO secnrely hiding 
himself, as lIe thought, behind Ids J. and his K., it was only 
to show him in his true character and point out the evident 
motives for the slurs upon people, mar:y of whom are far 
higher, intellectually as well aA morally, than he ever will 
be himself. As to the space for that exposure, it fonnd 
room in our own Supplement-not in the columns which 
belong to our subscribers. 

To conclude: If, as we slIppose,-notwithstanding the 

very rude tone oC his letter, our stern judge who de
means us but to raise •. J. K." the higher-is a ,qentle
man. then we can assure him. his esteem for that in
dividual will be pu t sorely to th~ t.est when he reads the rea
sons why his paper was rejected by the Council. Let Ilim 
bn t rel'Ld those few sentences copied 'I.~e1'ba.t-i?n from II paper the 
writel' had requested I1S to publil:'h in fill! (as though we 
had no more regard for our memhC'rs and readel's than to 
print more than we ran help of such indecencies !). And 
if, after reading it, Mr. Barnes Austin stilljllstifies II J. K," 

then we would have to reconsider our long beld theory 
that au English geutlelnan is at, heart chivalrous to n. 
fault. 
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'~U~WJt~~ t~ ~anlf~pcautJfn~~. 
" J. K."-Your letter headed" Under which 'adept' 
Theosophist ?" will not be published, for the following 
reaflons : 

(1) Personal abuse to the address of the editor, ho\v
ever amusing to . the latter, does not interest the general 
reader. 

(2) Our journal is not concerned with, and carefully 
avoids every thing of a political character. Therefore, 
such vilificatiom; as contained in the said article, namely, a 
low and vulgar abuse of Russia, its" barbarian moujik" 
and the" worthy countrywoman of Igllatieft" ; and espe
cially the mention of the" red cock" crowing over" the 
Jew's ltouse"-cannot find room in its columns. Bllt such 
matter would be received. most likely, with cheerflll wel
come in those of n. thil'd-o)o,ss Jewish, Russophobic organ 
in Germany. 

(3) For that same reason we Imist decline to allow the 
author of" The Adeptship of Jesus Christ", to sootlle hiR 
ruffled feelings by expatiating upon" the political object" 
of ,the. Theosophical Society; ",which is to place tlte 
English ullder the Hindoos, and to bring the Hindoos 
unuer the Russian rule" (!! !), as the abstlru accusation 
comes two years too late and would not interest even our 
Anglo-Indian readers. 

(4) A lady-medium reflpected and beloverl ~)y all who 
know her, is called in it our "spy," and " g~neral informant" 
which is a gratuitous calumny and a glaring untruth. 

(5) Britillh and American laws hnving provided against 
t,he violation of the postal enactments intended to secure 
the purity of the mails, the Journal would risk to pay the 
penalty for sending indecent matter by book-post. The 
con.rse paragrnph in the "!lid article, which relates to the 
proposed visit of the "handsome widow's son" to the 
Indian" theosophical dovecot" and the supposed" flutter" 
., in it," among the fair and dark Elisters "whom the 
writer propof;es to initiate" into the higher mysteries, etc" 
etc" comes din·ctly under that law. 

(6) The THEOSOPHIST devoted to Oriental Philosophy, 
Art, Literature, Occultism, Mesmerisn, Spiritunlism and 
other sciences, has not pledged itself to reproduce burlesque 
parodies, or circus-clown poetry. Therefore, such grotesqne 
bits of prose and poetry a,s :-

"Stay your nil nusweriug horse laugh ye natives lind Anglo
IlldhlllS, remember he luughs bedt who laughs last ! "~or :-

TI,ea tremble pretellder8 in the mid.~t of.'l/01l1· glee, 
For you Ilat'e not 8/len the last of J. TV nor me" jt 

-nre not fit to appear in a serious article. 
(7) The THEOSOPHIST publishes only articles written and 

sent by gentlemen. 

MR. "JOSEPH WALLACE." 

,-No names-but one-having been mentioned in the 
arlicle "Western 'Adept' and Eastern Theosophists;" 
and positively not one word of an insulting character 
directly relating to the'" hierophant" or the" Lady 
Magnetist" having found room in it, or t.he writer's 
thoughts-unless, indeed, to question the fitness of blend
in~ the study of divine mysteries, with a whiskey-dis
tiJling apparatus, and advertisements of a commercial 
character, becomes synonymous with defaming characters
we do not know that we ought to apologize to Mr. 
Wallace at all. Least of all to the extent of inflicting 
upon our subscribers and members nearly 3,000 words orfour 
colli mns of prose of an unexceptionably unrefined character, 
peppered, 111 addition to it, wi~h glaring misconceptions 
and most ridiculously incorrect statements. That sentence 
alone in his letter which openly taxes us with being: 

".Ohld indeed to exchange the commercinl standing of your (our) 
J OUTUt\\ which does not even inculcate teetotalism for that of my still" 
-would' be sufficient to call forth protests and indig
nant answers from a number of our members. Our 

.•• J. W. is Mr. Wallace, whom we have the hOllout'to allSWer 
fur~her Oil. 

correspondent, though a "hierophllnt" himRelf-one 
who develops seership and initiates others into the 
mysteries of spiritual clairvoyanl'e-has ·failed, we see, to 
discover that the Fou oders of the Theosophical Society 
Ilre strict and uncompromising teetotaler~; and that, with 
the exception of a fow Engli~hm('n, all of its members are, 
pledged to total abstinence from anything like wine or 
even beer, let alone liquor; and that they are most of 
them, strict vegetarians. We regret to find him committing 
such It serious blunder. .. , 

Anothel' just as amusing a mistake, considering it comes 
to us from that part of London which professes itself, and 
pretends to be I'egarded as the very hot-bed of clairvoyance, 
mysticism, intuitional perception and" Soul" ann "Christ
States"-whatevel' the latter may mean-and which, 
nevllItheless, shows clearly its professors failing to CODl

prehend correctly the menning of even that which any 
profane mortal would see, is discovered in the following. 
pas'lage of our correRpondent's letter:..,.. 

... " J; 'R.IO whom you charge' in the Spl1'ituaU"t-under the 
idea that he belonged to your own, secret Fratemity (? I)-with being 
a traitor to his Theosophical Oath ill writillg !l0 opellly that which 
'!Iou till then c01l81dm'ed ~Da,~ .~acred and J.:nown on:,1j to the 'I'heo
sophie SlCorn membel's( ! ! I) he was lIot nccuse(\ then of knowing 
little 011 occult matters, hilt rather as knowing too muoh. There WllM 

no evidence then of "Homerio lllnghter j" but uow he is credited 
by you as not knowing the ABC of the subject. &c &0. 

Truly-acu rem tetigi.~ti! . Every word in the above 
is a misconceived and dJlsfigured notion. \Ve never, fm' 
one moment,-since the appearallce of "J .. K's" first 
article, ., An Adept on the Occult Brothers" inth€l 
Sl'i1'itllalist (June 2·~) and directed againRt our Societ.Y,~ 
mistook him for a member of' our "secret Fraternity;" 
nor could we 80 miRtake him, as the same mail that 
brought that article brought us letters from several 
Theosophists informing us what and who· be 'vas
that very" pretentious writer." Let allY man with a 
Bufliciently clear head, on a forenoon, tl\rning to 
our only letter in the ,Sril'itllalist ill 1881, (namely, 
that of August 12), read the lines, which have 
now led Mr. Wallnce into such a funny blnnder, alld then 
judge whether there is olle word in It which could lead to 
sl1ch a supposition. Not only has" J. K," ever failed to 
show to us any sign of" knowing too much" on Occult 
mfl.tters (with which we are concerned) bllt he has con
stantly proved to the whole of our Society that he knew 
nothing whatever of eithel' its objects and aims, its orga
nization or its stl1d.es. And it is precisely such an assur
ance on our part, tha.t made us reply in answer to his 
ignorant assertion that "the very first psychical and 
physical principles of true Theosophy and Occult science 
are quite unknown to and un practised by its members" 
the following:-

"How does h3 know 1 Did the Theosophists take him into 
their confidence 1 Anel if he knows something of the British 
Theosophical Society (does this imply that he helongs to their 
Society 1) what can hfl know of those iu India 1 If hI' helongs to 
any of them, then does he play false to t he whole body Rnd is a 
traitor. And if he does not, what has he to say of its practitioners 
since they (the Branch Societies) are seoret bodies 1" ' 

And it would be sufficient, we should say, to glance 
at the reasons given by us further on, in the same 
article, for our rejecting him absolut.ely as all inifilJtecl 
" adept," to prevent anyone, let alone a" H ierophant," 
from being led into such an absurd miRtake. As to there 
being" no evidence then of Homeric laughter" at J. K.'s 
letters, Mr. Wallace errR very sorely again. From the 
first to the last, those articles provoked the grpatest merri
ment among the Anglo-Indians. No one coulr! rear! them 
-especially the one entitled "Information for Theoso-' 
phistH, from an adtlpt" in which he so naIvely boasts 
of his "high calibre" as a "literary" man and mixes 
lip in such an absurdly ridiculous way the Aryn Samaj 
and the Theosophical Society (another proof of· his clair 
voyant powers)-without being seized with a fit of in
extinguishable laughter. So much so, indeed, that during 
"the 'J.lC period in the Spiritualist," (as somebody called 
it) a. gentleman of Simla, of high official standing, and of as 
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high and universally, recognised ability, offered to bet 
that those letters of " J. K:s" would tu rn out some day a 
mere "hoax," a purposely put-up humOIistic joke, to find 
out whether any Theosophist would be fool enough to 
accept them seriously; " for,"-he added "it is absolutely 
incredible that allY man in his "igltt senses sho'Uld so 
boast, 01' '!lJl·ite about himstlj s'Uc}, absurdly pallegy"ical 
and bombastic eulogies." 

The 'third mistake-and a very serious one-in Mr· 
Wallace's letter, is what he pleases to view as "all unfounded 

I,and unwarranted insinuation." '1'he "insinuation" is alleged 
to be contained in the following aentence in our article 
"Western Adept and Eastern Theosophists" (Nov. No. 
THEOSOPHIS'!')-"A gifted lady magnetist's u'01'k-the legiti
mate w'ife, tee are told, of his (J. K's) Hieropltant-lnitiutor, 
tltoll,Qh tl'e never hem'd !Jet of a p"actis-ing Hieropltant
,Mc.tg'ie,ian who ICUS married, eic." '1'his is all that we have 
"dared to pen." Were we wrongly informed, or is it a 
('rime to mention legitimate wives? 'Who, but a man cap
able of discovering filth wiJerethere is positively none, would 
ever imagine that anything but that which was clearly 
stated, was meant 1 To hint at any other implication or the 
least intention on our part to throw doubt on the legality of 
th'e said marriage, is to utter an outrageous lie. We doubt
ed, and now doubt, and wlll doubt for ever, and not only 
doubt, but positively deny, that one married aud the father 
of It family, can ever be a practical adept, least of aU a 
"Hierophant," all the Flalllmels and Boehmes and Co., 
notwithstanding. Mr. Wallace believes in, practises to a cer
tain point, and teaclLes Western occultism. We Lelieve in, 
practise also to a certain poillt, and learn, never having 
pretended to "teach" Eastern Occultism. Our paths 
diverge widely and we need not be elbowing each other 
on our way to the ABSOLUTE. Let Western Adepts 
and Hierophants leave us strictly alone, and not pretend 
to speak ot: and insult what they.t.lo not know, and we will 
never pronounce their names whether orally or in pnnt. 

Therefore, we refuse room to Mr. Wallace's letter like
wise. Although far more decent than that of his pupil, it 
ia yet sufficiently,rude to authorize us to refuse it space. 
'I'he said gentleman is at liberty to publish his denun
ciations in a pamphlet form or otherwise and give them as 
wide a circulation as he thinks proper; or, better still, he 
might incorporate it within the forthcomillg grand work by 
the modern" Adppt " to be called 'I A History of Mystic 
Philosophy" a book-as he modpstly lells lIs,-which is 
sure" to stand the criticism of ages." As the author 
thereof" is sure to use in it the same refined phraseology 
as we .find in, his language whenever directed agaillst 
" Spiritual Snobbery," and the" talking TheosophIsts," Mr., . 
W a:llace's article will find· itself in good company .. The 
more so.' as we are threatingly promised in it by "J. K:' 
a chapter" specially provided" for our" non-total oblivion," 
and that of our" unwaslled Isis in rays." 

We part with Mr. Wallace, without the slightei!t ill
feelin~ on our part as he has evidently misconceived the 
situatlOn ,from first to last. We only regret to find a 
gentlema.n apparently so full· of sterling learning and 
knowledge so evidently dellUtute of good education and 
ma~~efs, as to have actually written. the letter under 
reVlew~ "': " " ,.' . 

To "MISS CIIA~DOS LEIGH HUNT (Mrs. Wal1ace)."-We 
beg to (:onvey our respectful regards to this lady and to 
acknowledge receipt of a voluminous paper from her 
:pen, purporting to be a reply to "those sentences, which 
refer to her, contained in the article entitled 'Western 
Adept and Eastern Theosopllists.''' ·We have' read the 
reply with pleasure and found it, as ·dignified, lady-like, 
good-natured and witty, as the three above noticed, are 
undignified, . 'and, vindictive;, and-in 'one case...:.in
decent and silly. Therefore, and notwithstanding the rather 
misconceived attitude adopted by Mrs. Wallace, considering 
we ~~ve pot Jl~llletl pe~ ip ~u, "rticle,a~d f,f~,rre4 b~t *0 

what was-in our mind and to the majority of our readers-
'a pure abstraction -we are ready, now that we do know 
her, to offer her ollr sincere apology and to express regret 
at having included in it "those sentences which refer to 
Iter JJ since" they seem to have given her offence' though 

, none at all was meant to be offered by the writer, to either 
Miss Chandos Leigh Hunt, or Mrs. Wallace. We 
regl'et the more to find her unacquainted with the 
Mahayana philosophy .. For, were she but as familiar 
with it as she seems to be with EpictetUl~-" after whom 
she has named her boy"-and had she made (,f the former 
as well as of the latter her "text-book," owing to the 
lucid exposition in that philosophy, of the close con
nection which exists between every cause and effect, 
she might apprehend our meaning at once. .As such 
is not the case though-(unless indeed the om.niscient 
" J. K." rllshes into explaining and teaching the public 
this philosophy as well as he does esoteric Buddhism) 
-we will add a few words more just to explain to Mrs. 
Wallace why we do not give loom to her reply. 

Maintaining still, as we do, our undeniable right to have 
published our Novemher article as an elucidat.ion of the un
provoked and incessant attacks of her husband's pupil 
upon us-though the said article may have contained un· 
necessary personalities provoked by indignation-we would 
yet be glad, in atonement for the latter, to publish her paper 
in e.xten$o. It was already in the hands of the printer, 
when in addition to her husband's and his "EpOPT's" letters 
we received four more papers as lengthy and as explicit as 
her own. It would appear as if the tornado of indigna
tion raised by our article was happily limited to-with olle 
solitary exception, namely, Mr. Harnes Austin-and raged 
entirely within the family circle of the persons alluded to 
in our article. As if in answer to the threats and denun
ciations contained in :Mr. Wallace's aud his pupil's 
letters, both of whom expatiate in them upon the" vari· 
ous scandalous stories,"-slanders and malicious .inven. 
tions set afloat about us by numerous known and un· 
known enemies, (whose utterances our correspondente 
show themselves but too ready to accept as gospel truth5) 
we have before us no less than four lengthy papers· from 
London, approving our article, and full of quite the reverse 
of what one might be inclined to view as complimentary 
to either the II Uierophant," or the" Adept," Apparently 
there is a latet anguis in Jterba for every llapless occultist, 
not for the Theos~phists alone. A far less charitable 
view is taken of, and worse slanders repeated in them about 
the above-named persons than were ever invented for the 
personal aud special annihilation of our humble self. 
Hence, in justice to ourselves, were we to publish Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace's articles, we would have to publish side by 
side those of their detractors; and this is what we would 
net'er do. Whatever the indecent means other people 
may resort to, we, at least, will never use such base weapons 
-not even against our enemies. We may become guilty.
we are not perfect-of a desire to wound them in their 
vanity, nel'er in their hono'U1'; and, while freely using ri
dicule as (,ur weapon to silence them, whenever they seek 
to destroy us with their insults and denunciations, we 
would blush to repeat even to a friend-let alone to threaten 
to publish them in a book or ajournal-that which, so long 
8S it is not positively proved to be the truth and notiliug 
but the truth, we regard as a shameful and scandalous 
gossip, the venomous spittle of the" snake hidden in the 
grass ..• " 

Thus reiterating our expressions oC regret per81lncillu to 
Miss Chatldos Leigh Hunt (Mrs. Wallace) of whom we have 
never heard the slightest evil report from any trustworthy 
quarterll, but the reverse from two of our friends, we close 
the subject altogether. We mean DO more to allow our 
columns to he disgraced with such polemics. Our esteem
ed contemporary, the P8ychological Review, recently pro
tested agamst our prolonging the II castigation," as II there 
is more seriolls work to be done." We concur; and were 
hut, the insignifica.nt individ,tals ," J. K." alld Madame 
JJJa.va~akl a!Q~e ~Qp'cerDed, it would bQ a~ ~mreJtiDe,u:~ 
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to keep them at the front. But as the defence of our So
ciety, which represents-however imperfectly-India or, 
rather the Orient, 'Was and is a "serious work"; and as 
silence is often mistaken for weakness-we had to find 
room for the above" Answers to our Correspondents." 
They need trouble themselves no more: we have settled 
our accounts. 
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SWAMI DAYANAND SARASWATI 

AND 

THE PANDITS OF tAHOnE. 

The IIiUlli MiUra Vilusa of Lahore se.nds to us the following 
trnn81ntioll fol' insertioll :-

" After the Rev. J. Cook of America barl slandered the 
Theosophical ~ociety, its Founders, ami Mr. D. M. Bennett, 
and had equally abused the Vedas and insulted the old 
faith of the Natives of India, we find him challenged 
simultaneously by Col. Olcott, Mr. Bennett, and Swami 
Dayalln,nd Saraswati, to meet them in a public discussion 
at the Framjee Hall, Bombay, and to 8ub~tantiate his 
charges_ Illstead of accepting the challenge, however, we 
heal' thnt Mr. Cook, upon seeing the printed challenges, 
preferred to run away lto Poona, thus leaving behind him 
an u~desirable reputation for slandet' and untruthfulness. 

"But, at the same time, we are surprised to find Swami 
Dayanami Saraswati, who :J,Iways felt vexed at the idea 
of allo\,-:ing any intermediaries (on the occasion of certain 
discussions) to interfere between him!'elf and the orthodox 
Hindu party.-now himself stipulating in his challelJge to 
MI'. Cook, that a few respectable and learned witnesses 
be present on behalf of oach party. Were Swamiji 
to show himself as ready to set asi(le his unwillingness in 
our case, and, should he consent to accept ten or fifteen 
respectable persons as witnesses, between himself and t.he 
orthodox Hindu Sam~~, the point at issue between them 
would soon be sett.led. 'The Pandits of Lahore are ready 
for 11 discllssion with Swami Dttyanandji. But, in their 
opinion, such a discussion, before respectable witnesses are 
chosell alld accepted, would be fruitless and highly in
judiciol1s. If Pandit Dayallandji agrees to our couciition 
of selecting witnesses, he is invited to write to us, and we 
shulllllake all the necessary arrangemellts for a discussion 
between him and the Pandits of Lahore." 

, "i-
Edilor'$ Jo;olc.~ We nro SUI'a that our l'csr~cteo frieno lind 

ally, SWllmiji Dnynllllllll, would 110\'01' declille to nceept n clllll
lellge, should 1\ befittillg oppol'fuuity OCCUI·. Alld we feel nR COII

fident thill, he will 'uke up tire lZuulll.iet now thl'!lWII, if he be 
sntisfied thut allY good would retult £l'om such II discussion. 

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
~' A MARRIAGE OF THEOSOPHISTS. 

JI. At Colombo, Ceylon, on the 13th of February, ~ 

!\!) 1882/ ut 8 A,M., Mr. Martinns Charles Perera, F.T.S" i1 
to Miss Jane Euphemia, daughter of Mrs. Dalliel ~ 

. C. Taleyratne, of St. Joseph's S~reet, Grandpass; 
~ Colombo. I' , , . 

~~~~~I!.*'~~~~~~~~~J .. 






